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N.H. dehorses front-runner; no replacement found
By MIKE FEINSILBER_______________
Associated Press Writer

- Guerrilla politician Pat Buchanan 
proclaimed “a victory for a cause”  In a 
dime-thin New Hampshire triumph 
that dehorsed Bob Dole without crown
ing a new fTont-runner and gave 
Lamar Alexander a last-man-standing 
strategy for winning the Republican 
presidential nomination.

The Granite State primary, so often 
decisive, decided nothing except that 
the contest will have to be settl^ else
where.

Former Vice President Dan Quayle, 
offering an observation shared by oth
ers in the party, said Dole’s weakness

— coming atop his thin margin in the 
caucuses on the friendlier soul of Iowa
— has put the nomination “ up for 
grabs.”

From here on,
Quayle said. Dole was 
“ going to have to go | 
and be energetic and 
articulate that vision 
w d  see if the Republi
cans will buy i t ”

Still, no one but his ] 
opponents were writ
ing off Dole. The Sen
ate mitjority leader I 
enjoys the backing of| 
the Republican estab
lishment £md has ^ .8  million for the 
next round of primaries and caucuses;

his two chief rivals are almost out of 
cash.

Buchanan, giddy with excitement, 
told supporters that the party regulars 
were frantically seeking a way to block 
him.

“ You can hear them 
right now,” he said.
“ The fax machines 
and the phones are 
buzzing in Washing
ton, D.C.” And the 
message, he said, was:
“ Somebody’s got to get 
out and take on this 
guy.” ______________

Alexander said he 
was that somebody. He portrayed him
self as the mainstream-acceptable

alternative to “ a weakened Senator 
Dole” and an overly divisive 
Buchanan. But he acknowledged, “ I’ve 
got to start winning soon.” In Iowa, he 
also finished third. Dole won there, but 
narrowly; Buchanan 
was an unexpectedly 
strong second.

Looking stricken 
Tuesday night. Dole 
gamely went through 
the motions of accept 
ing yet one more New 
Hampshire defeat. His 
usual bouncy opti
mism was reduced to 
a lame Invitation to a 
Dole inauguration.

“ Everybody who knows

knows that things haven’t come easy 
for me,” he told a subdued crowd of 
supporters. "We’re not going to give 
up.”

Dole had often — perhaps bi ashly 
said during the last week that the win 
ner in New Hampshire would get the 
nomination. Buchanan reminded him 
of that when the votes came in Tues 
day night.

Today, Buchanan took the fight 
South where he looked for support 
fiom like-minded conservatives — and 
to the Dakotas, where he planned to 
scope out Mount Rushmore, monument 
to the greatest of presidents.

Alexander was heading back to his

Bob Dole See BUCHANAN, Page 2A

Local reaction mixed 
on graduation rules
By SARA SO U S
Staff Writer

Local school administrators 
have mixed feelings about the 
recent proposed changes to high 
school graduation requirements 
by the Texas State Board o f Edu
cation.

The 9-1 vote by the board pro
poses to increase the number of 
credits required to earn a high 
school diploma frt>m 21 to 22, 
with students earning a half
credit for each semester of 
course work. The proposal also 
includes provisions which dic
tate that students earn a half
credit o f speech and one credit 
of technology appllcations/com- 
puters.

Although the proposal 
inefaMit worn*.

proposal 
•jnWiiiinoB 

rsqulrematits. it alqo 
deftts to earn an addltUmM «B0* 
it in physical educatkui, 
increasing the physiegd educa
tion requirement to thiwe cred
its. The proposal also adds to 
the list o f advanced courses 
with exemptions from the no 
pass, no play rule.

Murray Murphy, assistant 
superintendent for Big ^ rin g  
Independent School District, 
said, physical education came 
up as an issue ctf contention In 
the vote, but, ” 1 think kids need 
to be in a physical education 
setting as much as they can ... I 
think it is a good move.” He 
said the Important thing to 
remember is that Texas’ schools 
are comprehwuive institutions, 
they have to provide more than 
Just academics to prepare stu
dents for the wmrki. ” I think 
they could have gotten by arith- 
out increasing the P.E. require
ments, but I guess they wanted 
to increase across the boards,” 
he said.

He said the technology appli
cation requirement proposed by 
the state board is not really a 
new requirement for BSISD. If 
they’re a college bound student, 
one year of computer course 
work is already required, Mur
ray said.

“ Overall the requirement 
changes are stiflin' on the aca
demic requirements, and it 
allows for a little more flexibili
ty for us,” Murray said.

Cheri Sparks, president of 
Howard College, said, “ I think 
there will be some debate about 
the extra credit for phjrsical 
education.” She said the speech 
and computer education 
requirements would be a posi

tive addition to the high school 
curriculum. She said an associ
ate’s degree from Howard Col
lege requires students success
fully complete both speech and 
computer course work. In this 
day and time knowledge of com
puters is almost as important as 
English literacy. Sparks said.

As for the speech require
ment, Sparks said, speech 
course woik is very important. 
"It’s not Just getting up and giv
ing a speech,” it encompasses 
group communication emd team 
work skills, she said. “ 1 think 
it’s (the curriculum change) a 
good idea.”

Kent Bowermon, principal of 
Big Spring High School, said 
the increase of overall credit 
hours from 21 to 22 will not 
•tUmi his studants beoauta the 
school Mready requires t t  state 
madita for graduation. "Boma of 
our kids paduating this year 
have 24 shUe credits,” Bower
mon said. Ho said he was antic
ipating an increase in the state 
iredlt requirements, and for 
that reason the school imple
mented a seven-period class day 
for students back in 1994-95.

“ It’s kind of like taxes, you 
assume they’re going to raise 
them, they’re never going to 
lower them,” he said.

Bowermon expressed some 
concern with the addition of the 
half-credit o f speech and one 
credit o f technology applica
tions. 'The last time Big Spring 
High School offered speech 
courses was in 1987-88, he said. 
He said the speech requirement 
will dictate the hiring of a 
speech teacher, which will 
increase district expenses. He 
emphasized he would not be the 
only high school principal in 
Texas (being this problem if the 
proposal is passed. “ There’s 
going to be a bunch, because 
unless you’re a big school dis
trict you don’t offer speech” due 
to budget restrictions, he said. 
“There are over 1,100 high 
schools in 'Texas and about half 
do not have speech teachers ... 
There could be lots of problems 
with a simple change," he said.

Bowermon said die proposed 
technology application require
ment could also present a poten
tial budget problem. He said the 
h i^  school’s existing computer 
lab and microcomputer lab. 
each equipped with 20 comput
ers. would not be sufficient to 
accommodate a mandatory one

See RULES, Page 2A

COOKING SCHOOL

NanM pitolo by Tba Afipai
Local author Thelma Carlile instructs a large group on some of the finer points of cooking during a presentation at the St. Paui 
Lutheran Church pariah hall Tuesday evening. The event was sponsored by the Big Spring Woman’s Club.

Yankee Doodle Parade set Saturday on Washington
By SARA SOLIS 
Staff Writer

An effort to beautify the 
Washington Boulevard neigh
borhood has grown into an 
annual event celebrating the 
Gather of our country, George 
Washington, with a parade held 
in his honor.

'The Yankee Doodle Parade, 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 24, 
at 2 p.m., will feature Washing
ton Elementary students, their 
parents and residents of Wash
ington Boulevard. The parade, 
held for the first time last year, 
marks the end of a week of 
neighborhood clean-up and dec
orating.

Polly St. Clair, chairman of 
Proud Citizens of Big Spring, an 
organization affiliate with 
Keep Texas Beautiful, said her 
organization is called Proud Cit 
Izens because “ We don’t feel 
we’re beautiful yet ... but we’re 
working on it.”

St. Clair said, as a descendant 
of George Washington, she 
became excited about the Wash
ington Boulevard neighborhood 
when she learned it was named 
for him. “ 11th Place used to be 
named Martha,” she said.

The Washington Boulevard 
gates, which mark the entrance 
to the boulevard, are decorated 
for the parade and year-round 
with vegetation. Marvin Sewell,

a resident of the neighborhood, 
will plant some periwinkles and 
moss rose this year around the 
gates, she said. Lasf year they 
planted two trees there in honor 
of two resident families, St 
Clair said

A small triangular shaped 
park on the Boulevard will 
mark the end of the parade The 
children, wearing Yankee Doo 
die paper hats, will line-up at 
the school, the crossing guard 
will cross them, and they will 
proceed down Washington to 
the gates and back to the park, 
St. Clair said. A miniature 
George Washington and Betsy 
Ross will also be represented in 
the parade.

Coldwell Banker Sun Ckjuntry 
Realtors are donating refresh 
ments for the children, which 
Will be served at the park imme 
diately following the procession, 
she said A neighborhood coffe<> 
hosted at the JoAnne Hyer resi 
dence will also he held. "Neigh 
bors will congregate there, visit 
and have coffee," St. Clair said 
Security State Bank also donat 
ed $100 to the parade effort, she 
said.

Bill Tarleton, Washington Ele 
mentary School principal, said 
the school is targeting first, sec 
ond and third graders as parade 
participants. He said the other

Please see PARADE, Page 2A

Howard completes evaluation, review process
By SARA SO US
Staff Writar

A group of 18 officials firom 
the Southern Association o f Col
leges and Schools were at 
Howard College last week to 
evaluate the college for reac- 
credltatlon.

According to Cheri Sparks, 
Howard College presldsnL the 
college Just otunplated a self- 
study, quality control process. 
In which several dUlsrent com
mittees were organized to assess 
the institution’s compliance 
wifli SACS criteria for accradi- 
tatlon.

Sparks said colleges have to

apply for accreditation every 10 
years. She said a book of crite
ria for accreditation Is Issued 
every year and { 
oontidns "must 
and should 
statements” for 
colleges and 
schools to fol
low. Basically,
"It’s the Bible 
for colleges 
and schoob,” 
she said.
Sparks said all
"must” statements have to be 
Implemented while the "should” 
statmnents will Improve the 
Institution butare not mandato

ry for reaccreditation. “ Should 
statements usually become 
Must statements with time,” 
Sparks said.

One goal of last week’s visit 
by Southern Association offi
cials was to Insure that the self- 
study conducted by the college 
was “thorough, comprehensive 
and broad-based,” she said.

One thing the self-study 
revealed, which was validated 
by SACS officials, was that 
some of the college’s professors 
did not meet SACS minimum 
qualifications. According to 
SACS criteria, professma must 
possess a minimum of 18 gradu
ate hours In course work they

teach. Sparks said because pro
fessors are frequently asked to 
teach a course, out of their field 
of study, they can end up failing 
the requirement. However, she 
said all of the college’s profes
sors falling in this category are 
currently working towards sat
isfying the 18 hour requirement. 
“ It’s (accreditation) a lot more 
specifle now,” she ^ d .

The self-study Is one-step In 
the accreditation process the 
college has now completed. 'The 
next step Is their response to 
the association’s findings, due 
by July 15. Sparks said the col-

See HC, Page 2A
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Dols disappointed, hopeful
Perennial RepubNoan prssidantial oafrdidate Bob. 
Dole was dlpippqliiHd after Tuesda/s loss to Pet 
Buchanan, but voWed to stay in the race. Page S A .
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TexPool bailout iHegai
The 1994 bailout of TaxPool violated state 
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credit o f computer course work 
for all students. He projects the 
school would need an additional 
20 computers and another com
puter teacher if the proposal 
becomes effective. “ We’re look
ing at two teachers and another 
20 computers, and fUmiture.” 
Bowermon added,

Bowermon is positive some
one will voice these concerns to 
the State Board of Educatimi 
prior to their final vote on the 
proposal, currently scheduled 
for sumctime in ApriL

Viola Bates, 88, o f Coahoma, 
died on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1998, 

in a local
h o s p i t a l .  
S e r v i c e s  
w ill be 2
p . m . 
T h u rsd ay , 
Feb. 22, 
1996, at 
First United 
M e th o d ist  
Church in 
C o a h o m a  
with Rev. 
Wanda Hill, 

pastor, officiating. Interment 
w ill follow  at Coahoma 
Cemetery.

She was bom on Sept. 29,1907 
in Mason County, ’Texas and 
married Carl Batn on Oct. 20, 
1927 in Coahoma, Texas. He 
preceded her in death on Jan. 
21,1974.

She came to Coahoma in 192S. 
She and her husband owned 
and operated the Bates G r o c ^  
in Coahoma fbr 44 years, retlr- 
Ing in 1971. She was a home-

She was a member o f  First 
United Methodist Church o f  
Coahoma. She was a member of 
the Order o f  the Eastern Stsu* 
and in 1937 served as Grand 
Ruth. Grand Chapter o f Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include a son and 
daughterin-law, B illy /i^ l and 
Ruth Bates o f  Coahoma; a 
granddaughter and her hus
band. Carla and Mark Quintars 
o f Valley Mills; a great grand- 
daughta*. Nora Ruth Qulnters 
o f  Valley M ills; one sister, 
Jean Fielda o f Big Spring; one 
brother, M. L. Duncan o f  
Marshall and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents. Charies 
and Mattie Duncan and one 
brother, Vernon Duncan.

Pallbearers w ill be Cecil 
Drake, W endell Shive, A1 
Phillips. Elmer Lindsey, BlUy 
Jack Darden and Jarrell 
Barbee. Honorary pallbearsrs 
will be V irgil Young and 
Quinon Reid.

Family suggests memorials
to: ’The First United Methodist 
Church o f Coahoma, 401 N. 
Main, Coahoma, ’TX 79611.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Conbwsd fcom Psgi U 
native South, too, srhlle Dole 
looked for solace in thaDakotap. 
in the prairies that itfoduead; 
him. ^

Buchanan won iA New Hamp
shire by less than 1,400 votps of 
a record 203,000 ballots cast. 
With 99 percent o f precincts 
counted. Buchanan tud 27 per
cent, to 26 percent for Dole and 
23 percent for Alexander.

Magazine publisher Steve 
Forbes was humbled by a dis
tant foUi th-place finish, with 12 
p«*cent Forbes planned to press 
on but associates said he was 
reassessing his unusual candi
dacy.

In Tier II, Sen. Dick Lugar of 
Indiana was fifth at 5 percent 
and moralist Alan Keyes had 3 
percent. Illinois businessmen 
Morry Taylor and California 
Rep. Robert Doman had little to 
show their efforts.

Sixteen years ago, Ronald Rea
gan knocked Dole from the race 
in New Hampshire. Eight years 
ago, it was George Bush who 
delivered the blow.

This time. Dole said he knew 
why it was called the Granite 
State — ’’because it’s so hard to 
crack”  — but he promised to 
soldier on.

More than 30 Republican pri
maries and caucuses confront 
the weary candidates over the 
next five weeks; they will select 
70 percent of the delegates and 
decide the race. But that may 
take a vdiiie.

Buchanan said he was on a 
roIL

’’This is a victory tor a cause,” 
he told his j o y ^  Buchanan 
Bri^Kle. ” It is the cause of a 
brand new, bold conservatism

in American politics, a conser
vatism that gives voice to the 
voiceless.”

But he is short on money, and 
did not claim that he would ulti
mately prevail. ” I will lead as 
long as I can and as.hard as I 
can and as far as I can, until we 
drop the torch and someone else 
picks it up,”  Buchanan said 
instead.

Next Saturday comes 
Delaware, with 12 of the con
vention’s 1,990 delegates at 
stake. Only Forbes and the now- 
withdrawn Phil Gramm made 
much o f an effprt there-.- - •

On Tuesday, primaries I 
ooiKhMted In^Arizbha ahd tim ' 
Dakoisfr,- u4iene-9ole'‘leciltMP<tb 
rebound. Forbes entertains 
hopes in Arizona because of 
wealthy retirees who like hiS 
tax plan.

But a new Arizona poll said 
Buchanan was gaining ground 
on Forbes and Dole, the early 
leaders, with more than half of 
those questioned still undecid
ed. 1

In a survey of 2,656 voters 
questioned as they left the Nev( 
Hampshire polls, one third said; 
Dole’s age — he’s 72 — would; 
hurt him in serving as presi-! 
dent I

Alexander and Dole split the! 
moderates, while Buchanan! 
scored with conservatives.

” I love what he stands for.” 
said Lucille Sarette, an indepen
dent who voted tor B uchai^ . 
’’He’ll bring America back to its 
heritage. G^-fearlng people — 
that’s what we need.”

PARADE.
Continued from Page 1A

grades may participate but will 
do so on an unorganized basis.

Tarleton said the children will 
wear red, white and blue and 
will sing different patriotic 
songs as they march. Last year 
the parade was attended by over 
125 students and parents, he 
said, “They really ei^oy^  tl-'*

’Two red bud trees will be 
planted at the park this year in 
honor o f Marvin Sewell, who 
has been instrumental in the 
beautification of the neighbor
hood, and Parry HaU, recently 
deceased, who dedicated time 
and expense to photograph the 
event and its participants last 
year. St. Clair said.

She said the parade will pro-  ̂
ceed Saturday afternoon a s . 
planned “unlaw there hi flrillnf ’
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lege received an oral report of 
those findings Thursday, Feb. 
16, wid mat Immedlataly thwe- 
aflsr to davalop a plan o f action.

She said in some instances the 
SACS repreesntatlviM interpret
ed crltaria ngolrenients differ 
ently from the collage. Fw 
exanqila, there was a recom
mendation on the ptdicy outlln- 
tng the procedure tor written 
student complaints. “They felt 
w » should have one mors levd 
ofrsqK «sa“ addedtothsprooa- 
dure, sort o f  like an apkwatt pro- 
ease. she said. “Baokally. they 

datad pretty mnili what wa 
tound (in tl(in the self-study),"

ftmn ttw vislL Par 
the oral report msn- 

I a dfshrapkBsy in the od- 
lsBŝ 8.aralB8|tnns of ̂  admin- 

ere, wtSmodsttOaontliî
lag with whidi Mit oltha aval-'' 
umanproeasa flssga 1uiglan aroeasa nsn  wd B arofe 
Um. Tha oral r8pM« Mb very
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Tho Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidonts during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wadnsaday:

•FRANK BOBBY SHAW, 68, 
o f  70S Broadway, previously 
srrsstsd tor public Intoxication, 
wna rttP&sed after paying a

•DONALD OERIK, 49, no 
address , given, previously 
arrasisd tor public Intoxication, 
was rslaasad after paying a 
fine.

•RICHARD ALLEN
RHODES, 51, o f  Lubbock, pre
v iou sly  arrested for public 
IntoxiaUkm, was ralsaeod after 
paying a tine.

• ^ N  CHABARRIA, 26, o f 
1006 Goliad, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants. He 
was later released on bond.

•DAPHNE FRAHCO, 31, o f  
1408 Mesquite, was arrested on 
outstanding warrants. She was 
later relssui^ on bond.

•AMY CHRISTIAN, S3, o f  
1610 W. Fifth, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants. She 
was later released on bond.

•DAVID GAMBOA. 43, o f 606 
N. Nolan, was arrested on out
standing local warrants. He 
was later released on bond.

•ROBERT CARSON. 28, no 
address glvwi, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•LEONARD LEE HILL. 27, o f 
908 Northwest Second, was 
arrested for assault and fomily 
violence.

•ASSAULTS/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 900 block o f  
Northwest Second and 300 
block o f SetUes.

•ASSAULT THREATS in the 
300 block o f South Main.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS at 
Interstate 20 and mile marker 
173, Interstate 20 and highway 
87, in the 800 block o f  West 
Intorstota^'tO-.-2000-block o f  
GregtLnvil^tKWfMOO^Modlr o f  
EaM 'Fdortii.'""''-''' ' ' '

•BHBetoART O F A^VBHf^‘ 
CLE in the 600 block o f  
Westover, 1700 block o f G<4iad 
and 1200 block of South OoUad.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 200 block o f  Scurry, 600 
block of West llb i, 1800 block 
o f Pwmsylvanlajmd 1700 block 
o f Wwt First.'

•THEFT In the 2600 block of 
Gregg. ' ,

•SUSPICIOVSJNVESTIGA- 
*nONS in the 14(f block of East 
Second, 300 bloiw o f Johnson, ' 
1900 b k ^  of N o iu  highway 87 
and 600 block o f North Gregg.

•JUVENILK ARRESTED in 
the 1200 block o f East 11th.

•DIS’TURBANCES/FIGHTS 
In the 2000 block of Goliad and 
m  block o f Bell.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in tha 1900 block o f  
North Montfoello.

•LOUD PARTY in the 600 
block of Bast ISth.

•JUVENILE PlIOBLEMS in 
tha 1500 block of Kentucky and 
the 2900 block o f dierokee.

•ASSAULT In the 800 block 
o f Main.

The Howard County Sheriffe 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•JOSEPH BRADELY 
ROBERTSON, 28, o f  703 
Aylesford was transferred 
from  the 'B ig  Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving with a suspended 
license. He was later released 
on $1,500 bond.

•CARL HENRY GOODE, 49, 
o f  1406 Sycamore, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 

ice Department and arrested 
violating his Travis County 

}bation by committing rob- 
iry. 'There is no bond hold for 

wis County.
•ALBERT SMITH, 40, o f 1503 

Cherokee, was transferred from 
the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was later released on $1,600 
botul.

•ERIBBRTO HERNANDEZ. 
35, o f  601 State, previously 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated, was transferred
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and released on 
$3,000 bond.

•LEWIS UNO HINOJOS, 45, 
o f  Sweetwater, was arrested 
and pleaded guilty to possee- 
sion o f  marijuana under two 
ounces. He was sentenced to 30 
days In the county jail and $336 
fine.

•JASON JOHN EDWARDS, 
17. o f  1107 Jeffery Rd.. was 
arrested for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon. He was later 
released on $1,000 bond.

•CHAD DEWAYNE BRAKE, 
17, o f H.C. 77 Box 190 AA, was 
arrested for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon. No bond has

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
th4 ISDO I ^ ^ C f  HOllop and on 

‘ Apiijefe Road,

March cotton futures 84.50 cents 
a pound, down 83 points; April 
crude oil 19.22, down 5 points; 
Cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 47.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 50 
cents lower at 62 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures steady at 
48.85 cents, down 35 points; Feb. 
live cattle futures steady at 63.97 
cents, up 30 points. cowtMr mu
Corpwvtkw.
Noon quMw fro vIM  bjr U « ku4 0. Jonw *  Ca
Index 5468.51 
Volume 126,444.760 
A’TT 66% +%
Amoco 70%.%
Atlantic Richfield llS)t +% 
Atmos 22X -1
Boston Chicken 31% •%
Cabot SOU -f k
Chevron SOX +\
Chrysler 52% -%
Clfra 1.19-1.23
Coca-Cola 81% +%
De Beers 30% -<-%
DuPont 79%-t-.l%
Exxon 81% -1-%
Pina Inc. 47% -%
Ford Motors 30 nc
Halliburton 54 -»-%
IBM 119% -1-%
Laser Indus LTD 9% \
Mesa Ltd. Prt 2% -%
Mobile 112% +%
NUV 10 +%
Pepsi Cola 61% + 1%
Phillips Petroleum 34% -<-%
Rural/Metro 26% -%
Sears 42% -«-%
Southwestern Bell 55% -i-%
Sun 28% -f%
Texaco 81 +%
Texas Instruments 50% -t-%
Texas Utilities 40% -%
Unocal Corp. 31 -t-%
Wal-Mart 21% -î %
Amcap 14.29-15.16

T o  su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, pat It In w rit
ing and m oil or deliver it to 
ne one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79780; or  bring it by 
the o ffice , 710 S carry . For 
m ore in form ation , contact 
G ina  G arxa, 268-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

TODAY
•West Texas Legal Services 

offers legal help on clvirmat- 
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney; Northslde 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Gamblers Anonymous.7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/V lctim  
Services. 263-3312. ’This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Spring Tabernacle ChurCh, 

209 wn

Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

23.61- 25.05 
22.37- 23.73 
16.83-17.86 
16.86-17.89 

14.75- 15.49 
8.25%

395.50- 396.50 
5.50- 5.53

M I n B r i i f

-111 .Baseball sqflbaUn. 
signups scheduled

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents occurring in the 
period-from Monday, Feb. 19, 
through 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
800;block o f East 13th.

•m a j o r  a c c i d e n t  at
Fourth and Gregg. Estimated 
lose $7,000.

•QRASS FIRE in the 2800 
block o f Wasson.

There will be Little League 
Baseball and Softball sign-upe 
Saturday, Feb. 24, fttwn 10 ajn.
to 5 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall 
(next to Bealls). Players need to 
bring their birth certificates.

Blood drive 
March 9

R e c o r d s
Tuesdays t«np. 87 
Tuesday’s low 49 
Average high 61 
Average low 32 
Record high 89 in 1966 
Record low 16 in 1953 
Rainfell Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.68 
Year to date 0.24 
Normal for the year 1.19 
""Statistics not availabie

vague and there are some quee- 
tlone left unanswered, she said. 
However, she said they will 
rejeelve an official narrative 
tow  weeks from now that 
ahould dear-up any misunder-

Sparks aald she is confident 
tha college will respond aatie- 
Ihelorlly Id the aesoclatkm’e reo-

A com m unity blood drive 
sponsored by KBST and the Big 
Spring Mall will be Saturday, 
March 9, at the mall from 11 
a.m. to 8 p..m. *1110 drive will be 
conducted by United Blood 
Services of San Angelo.

Donors are asked to bring 
proper Identification such as a 
driver's license, social security 
card or UBS blood donor card. 
Donors should also know the 
specific names o f any medica
tion they are currently t*n «g

UBS needs to collect approxi
mately 800 units o f  M ood a 
week to adequately service 
more than 20 hospitals across 
West Texas, including Scenic 
Mountain Medical and the VA 
Hospital

UBS representatives urge 
anyone with O Mood to donate. 
O Negative blood is universal 
and can be traneftiaed to any
one.

For more in foraation , con
tact United Blood tervices o f 
San Angelo at (800)7564)024.

by the July deadline. O f last 
week's visit, Spuke said. “It 
was Intense ... But, fbr these 
kinds of reviewB to really be 
effective you have to approedi 
them with an attitude o f  *Thie 
win make OB a bettor 

Sparks said the andltors will
give their report to the SACS 
OimriB end Review Committee,
which win awaR tha eeHsgere
official reqtotto* in ̂ vly. Aeoap-
ttmca or wgactlon of the ook 
IsfFe appllmdkm tor reaocridir 
tattoo will be announced at the 
SACS annual oonventton, whtoh 
win be iMid Deo. 10 la 
M88tlVlll8

Arbor Foundation 
giving away trees

The National Arbor Day 
Foundatkm Is giving away 1C 
frea traas to aach parson who 
jMna tho ftnmdatton.

Tha American radbnd treas
win be ahlnped poelpoid at ttM 
rlMtl ttme fbr pirpi
March 1 and May 31 with 
enclosed planting Instructtooa 
The Bix to 18 Inoh trees are 

i to grow or they will

1200 WHght; free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa- , 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Coudcll on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building. 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRIDAY

Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267«ie37‘«)^ 287-728t.^Brhtg «  “  
lunch.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by the 
Triple Fire. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society o f  Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Paiii. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
6625.

•Alcoholics Anonymous l l  
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
< ^ n  meeting. 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•Tops (3ub (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh- 
in in room 113, and meeting 
starte at 6 p.m. Carriage Inn. 
501 W. 17th St. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•“Weloome Home” Alc<riiolics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting. 6 to 7 p.m., St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and OoUad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suMtort poup , 7 p.m. 163- 
6140or888-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 
Settlas. ,r

•Turning Point p.m..
St. Mery's BpIeoojM rAurch, 
10th end Oollnd. vUeh to all
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Moon denies hitting wife last snmmer
RICHMOND, Texas (AP) -  

Soon after Warren Moon Joined 
the Houston Oilers, the quarter-1 
back was faced .-witn problenu 
as a newcomer on a struggling 
team.

At home, his sudden riches 
and relocation to a new home in 
Houston were causing difficul
ties fi>r his fhmily and in partic
ular, his wife FeUcia.

“ I didn’t know at the time that 
it would affect our relationship, 
but obviously it did a little bit," 
said Mo<m, 39, who took the 
stand Tuesday to defend himself 
against a misdemeanor charge 
that he assaulted his wife on' 
July 18.

Her frustration at just being 
“ Mrs. Warren Moon" resulted 
in frequmit overdraws of the 
couple’s bank accounts and 
overcharges on credit cards. In 
1986, violence erupted because 
he crossed a ftoshly mopped 
floor.

“ The next thing you know, 
there she is, in my face, going 
crazy about why I walked 
across the floor,”  Moon said.

Mrs. Moon hit her husband 
with a mop handle. The 210- 
pound quarterback caught it 
and began fighting back.

“ I pushed her down and went 
to Jump on top of her," Moon 
said. “ I punched her in her leg, 
her thigh.”

Undo* questioning from 
defense attorney Rusty Hardin, 
Moon then denied hitting Mrs. 
Moon since the 1986 argument 
or during the July incident for 
which he Js on trial.

Moon, a 10-year Houston Oil
ers quarterback who now plays

Dha^. ' w
), who testified

for the Minnesota Vikings, feces 
up to a year in Jail and a 14,000 
fine if convicted of the misde
meanor assault cl

Mrs. Moon, 39,
Friday, Monday and Tuesday, 
says her husba^ never hit her 
during the conftx>ntation that 
resulted in scratches and bruis
es along her neck and shoul
ders.

She also contended he never 
meant to hurt her and he 
shouldn’t have to shoulder the 
blame for something she start
ed.

Efrosecutors rested their case 
'Tuesday after getting Mrs. 
Mo(m to acknowledge that she 
passed up several chances to tell 
her side o f the story.

In earlier testimony, Mrs. 
Moon repeatedly characterized 
the Fort Bend County District 
Attorney’s Office as overzealous 
and not interested in her ver
sion of the incident

Under repeated questioning 
by prosecutor Mike Elliott, she 
conceded she did not try to cor
rect the publicized version of 
events detailed in a four-page 
statement she -made to police 
and in an indictment against 
her husband.

Elliott tried to have Mrs. 
Moon’s statement submitted as 
evidence Tuesday. But County 
Court-at-Law Judge Larry
Wagenbach agreed with
Hardin’s contention that it was 
inadmissible.

According to Texas law, 
unless the person who gave the 
statement refuses to acknowl
edge the ccmtents, the entire 
written version cannot be

.

UMBXphMi/AF
Wm tm i and Felicia Moon talk In a Richmond, Taxaa, court* 
room during his spouaal asaauN trial. Moon laatHlad ha hit his 
wife in the past, but not in IM S .

admitted as evidence. Mrs. 
Moon never has denied giving 
the statement, but has said it is 
incomplete.

However, portions o f the state
ment can be read to Jurors.

One of the most hotly contest

ed portions o f  the statemmit is 
over the words "chocked” and 
"choked.”  Mrs. Moon’s state
ment uses the word "chocked” 
twice and "choked”  once, 
according to portions read to 
Jurors.

AG’s office: 1994 TexPool bailout broke law
AUSTIN (AP) — A 1994 state 

bailout o f the TexPool invest
ment ftmd violated the state 
constitution, according to an 
opinion issued by the attorney 
general’s office.

Treasurer Martha Whitehead 
acted illegally when she used 
treasury money to prop up the 
state-run ftmd during a D^em-

HpjfwUz,
tive,rtirMtfor of tAft- 
Sion Review Board.

“ The state treasurer’s use of 
ftinds in the state treasury in

December 1994 to purchase Tex
Pool ftinds at a price above mar
ket value was not authorized by 
law,” according to the opinion, 
signed by Assistant Attorney 
General Susan L. Garrison.

In mid-December 1994, the 
state treasury bought govern
ment securities from TexPool in 
an effort to stem |1 billion in 
withdrawals Jr̂  
guacad local \ 
ment ftmd fictr 1 , ^  k>c^ JPkas 
govemmentAluhlfe <■ • '

State attorneys said that 
Whitehead’s office acted illegal
ly by using state treasury ftmds

to buy TexPool securities at 
prices above market value.

The buys “ constituted the 
withdrawal of ftmds from the 
state treasury without an appro
priation’ ’ by the Legislature, 
which Vould violate the state 
constitution, the opinion stated.

"Moreover, we question 
whether the Legislature would 
have had autJ^Uy to aimropri 
at4lftffi^ to ’rexPbol^rTtne p\xr . 

. pose of preventing los46s to the '
' investors,” the opinion stated.__^

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for 
Morales’ office, said Morales 
declined to comment or specu-

a

ri*

late on what the consequences 
might be of the alleged constitu
tional violations.

Ms. Horwitz, who declined 
comment on the opinion, said it 
was requested by state Sen. 
John L ^ o m , R-Dallas and 
pension board member. ’There 
was no answer at Leedom’s 
home ’Tuesday night.

M6 WbttpiwkA q«4ddijao(; An 
reachatLIWiCdaMpeRt 

’The state treasurer’s 
wiU baAboUsked «ffe«tlMa 
1. 'The 1995 Legislature also 
voted to restrict how state ftmds 
may be invested. .

Store Hours:
9^:30
Mon-Sal

We Accept Food 
Stamps&The 
Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

B A R G A I N  M A R T

Discount 
Foods

403 Runnel^, Big Spring, Tx.
nr̂ rM/VTr̂ nf̂ /̂ ÂO DCTfXXA SPARKUNG 0/1 ̂ROCKY TOP S0DAS...0BANQE...punch...3 liter a  I
SLICE, FANTA RED, MR PIBB........... 12 pk cans 2 / 5 ” '

’ B E S T Y E T : %  - ;

A L u . ' . . . : - . . . . £ - . - i . . i i k B .

SECOND NATURE EGG PRODUCT.   16-oz. 2/88*
DECKER HAMS...................................... 4 “

lORNEURJEWP : ' V  ■
.... . - . ju j l i l i l

j i R i i

Vjr <•

BUY 2
JINYDE/INTASMOROSCIIRIMYERlUN(MES..ŝ ^̂  79* 

TV OR S.O.B. BURRITOS BUY 2 GET i free 25*

WISCONSIN SELECT CHEESE BUUimfBGB— ilTQl 
HYTOP MICROWAVE POPCORN....1001

ItoYALQBAnN OR W)0t)Hâ LL.-:;-3tt

PRESENTED BY

HOWARD CO. SHERIFF’S POSSE
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  23R D

BIG SPRING
Dorothy Oarrttt CoUteum • Howard CoUsgs 

Showi: 4:30 PM & 8:00 PM

Texas Briefs

Texas prisons seeks to end 5-year 
soy-based Canadian meat contract

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Department of CriminEd Justice has 
asked a Walker County Judge to nullify the agency’s $33.6 million 
contract ibr a soy-based meat additive.

The criminal Justice agency signed the five-year contract last 
September. It required VltaPro, a Canadian manufacturer of the 
soy-based meat extender, to supply the agency with nearly 80,000 
pounds o f VitaPro each month.

Allan Polunsky, chairman of the Texas Board of Criminal Jus
tice, said ’Tuesday that department administrators who signed 
the agreement did not have the authority to do so.

“ Our Investigation has raised a number of questions about this 
agreement,”  Polunsky said. “ We believe it should be nuUlfled 
and we should continue the Investigation."

Teen certified s s  adult In elderly assault, capital murder
HOUS’TON (AP) — A teen-ager who police say threw a party 

after severely beating an elderly couple during a robbery, result
ing in the man’s death, will be tried as an adult.

Lee Andrew Taylor, 17, is charged with capital murder and 
aggravated robbery In the Nov. 17 attack upon John and Mildred 
Hampton at their Channelview home.

Taylor, who was 16 at the time, used the money from the rob
bery to throw a party in a motel room In nearby Pasadena that 
night, police say. He gave a statement about the crime and 
showed police where he threw the wallet, detectives said.

John Hampton died in a hospital two months later after spend
ing most o f that time In a coma. Mrs. Hampton required inten
sive reconstructive surgery on her face.

Grandson John K. Hampton of Plano testified Tuesday during 
a hearing in state District Judge Kent Ellis’ court about his find 
ing his grandparents.

“ Her head was about twice the (normal) size. Her eyes were 
swollen shut. There was blood on her hands and all over her 
blouse,”  he said. “ The next thing I saw was the horrified look on 
my kids’ faces.’ ’

Ellis certified Taylor to stand trial in an adult court.
Taylor faces an automatic life sentence for capital murder if 

convicted. Because he was a minor when the crime was com
mitted, he cannot receive the death penalty.

Lubbock rallies around w om en's shelter after fire
LUBBOCK (AP) — Citizens began sending donations to a shel

ter for battered women and children practically before the smoke 
had cleared from the fire that damaged it.

A fire on Tuesday that singed the Women’s Protective Services 
shelter displaced 54 women and children to a temporary facility. 
Within hours, donations piled up at the Lubbock United Way 
offices.

“ We’re very fortunate,” Fritzl Case, assistant director for 
Women’s Protective Services, said. "People have definitely 
earned their wings in Lubbock today.”

Professional staff and security personnel are attending the tem
porary shelter. Case said.

A plumber using welding equipment Ignited some insulation. 
Case said. The blaze damaged an area with administrative offices 
and a playroom.

“ We W  ^
sdw;

>/Hif.,fh6A(«:,.wlii«h Is insured, senT«n>ww«ku 3,000 and 5,ooo 
WOlMAAndi(4i|U4n#/^s«iblJ««^^ wUfe.^jq§rgqqcy clplhlng, 
shelter and counseling.

The fire comes sis the shelter has begun a ftind-raising drive to 
construct a new building.

VOTE FOR
P r o te c t io n  & S a fe ty

VOTE FOR

W oodle H ow ell 
S h eriff

R epublican  Pr im ary
TUESDAY. MARCH 12TH

The Most Qualified Candidate

EARLY VOTING BEGINS TODAY
A T  TH E  HOWARD COUNTY COURTHOUSE

As your Sheriff, I will, provide a modern 
written policy for the entire sheriff’s 
office which wlU establish guidelines in 
crime prevention & criminal investiga
tion, administration of the jail, civil 
process procedures and personnel matters 
to most effectively provide for your pro
tection & safety.
Woodie Howell is the only Republican 
Candidate experienced to write policy in 
these areas and is a fiscal conservative.
Woodie Howell is old enough to have the 
experience to know the job and young 
enough to have the vitality to do the job.

* VOTBFOR
PROTECTION &  SAFETY

VOTK fOR TiS ONLY CHOICE

... '.iUim ij .
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DITORIAL
Quote of the Day

"Always forgive your enemies, nothing annoys them so 
much."

•Oscar Wild#

Tha opinion axprattod in the editorial is that of the Editorial Board of the 
Big Spring H»r*ld. Other opinions are those of the respective columnist or| 
writer.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Wllliame John H. Walker
Managing Editor

Standard of care 
protects unborn

Acts of political terrorism that injure children 
outrage every decent person. But the politics of 
AIDS is harming babies as surely as a grenade 
tossed into a nursery. Because some assert that AIDS- 

testlng pregnant women “ stigmatizes” them, health 
authorities shrink from mandating tests. So about 980 
healthy-born infants each year needlessly contract the 
virus from mother’s milk; another 600, who could 
have been spared from infection by prenatal drug 
therapy, are born HIV-positive.

This de-facto death sentence for almost 1,600 chil
dren, notes Heritage Foundation researcher Patrick 
Fagan, could in many cases be commuted by sane pub
lic policy. Such a policy would treat AIDS first as the 
health threat it Is, second as an issue of civil liberties.

Facts help. About 7,000 HlV-positlve mothers give 
birth in America each year. Luckily, some 5,200 (75 
percent) of their babies are born HIV-free (though 
another 14 percent will get AIDS via breast milk). Of 
the 25 percent bom HIV-positive, two thirds could be 
immunized if their mothers took AZT while pregnant 
and if the babies received It after birth. In sum, we 
could save all but about 560 of the at-risk tots — but 
only if there were universal AIDS-testing of pregnant 
women.

Some states require couples to take a syphillis test 
before marriage. Meanwhile, compulsory testing for 
AIDS — unlike syphillis, incurablo and fatal — is 
politically off-limits. It makes no sense.

Neither of two AIDS bills now being merged by a 
congressional conference committee compels AIDS 
testing of women. But the stronger, better House mea
sure would urge states to make mandatory testing of 
expectant mothers a "standard of care/’ u W o  wouj^j 
require states, upon pain of losing Cpderil AnM funds,i 
to test all newborns whose mothersHad net been (esf • 
ed. This least would allow HIV-positive babies — 
and their Infected mothers — to receive appropriate 
care. Only the women and their attending physicians 
would know the test results.

The status quo may satisfy some AIDS activists, civil 
libertarians of the loonier sort, and certain politicians 
who do not recognize human personhood until the 
species attains, roughly speaking, voting age But it 
should horrify the rest of us, or we are beyond horror.

-ScRiPPs H o w ard  N ews S ervice

Your views
HoweM mipporter takes 
umbrage at questions
To the editor:

Respoodlng to Linda Park’s 
attack on Woodie Howell’s cre
dentials, whoee campaign has 
been very poaltlve. While Ms. 
Park used negative untruths 
avoiding any of the real issues.

Ms. Park stated that Bill Jen
nings had retired, which he did 
after a career as a traffic offi
cer and DOW seems to be seek
ing another retirement.

Ms. Park untruely stated that 
Woodie Howdl it no longer in 
Law Enforcement. Woodie is 
very much in Law Enforce
ment. Woodie left the depart
ment to run for sheriff. He 
accepted a better paying posi
tion working for die largest 
prison in Big Spring. Woodie is 
also a Howard College criminal 
Justice instructor, who holds 
all o f his credentials. In com
parison Bill Jennings never 
worked in administration, a 
jail, in fkct never even trained 
as a rookie jailer. The hon
orary position Bill Jennings 
advertises is given to all DPS 
retires (sic). This position has 
no real authority.

Ms. Park also state that 
Woodie Howell claimed to be a 
pilot Woodie never said that 
He did willingly join the Army 
as a helicopter crew chief and 
serves in the guard. Ms. Park 
pointed out that Bill Jennings 
was old enough to be at Viet
nam, why is it then that he 
somdiow missed the war as 
well as military service. Wasn’t 
thwre a draft back then? How 
did he dodge that? Who totdt 
his place when America needed 
him?

Ms. Park why did Bill Jen-

stick to the Issues at hand 
there are enough of those 
Woodie Howell has. 

Tammie McCullough 
Big Spring

eight

My adeloe to the candldatae

• Lattera Nwald be submitted 
to Bdltor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Boi 14S1, Big Spring, 70720.

Editor’s note The Park letter 
said nothing about Mr. Jen
nings being old enough to serve 
In Vietnam. Her letter did refer 
to a claim to be a pilot by Mr. 
Howell., his ad claims para
trooper, helicopter crew chief 
and door gunner. We find no 
printed reference to a claim to 
be a pilot In Vietnam.

We take no offense at the 
Parks’ claim regarding law 
enforcement. Mr. Howell works 
for a firm that contracts to 
house prisoners. That, to us. Is 
more like working for a Holiday 
Inn with concertina wire than 
law enforcement.

We've checked Mr. Jennings’ 
ads and find no claim regard
ing what letter writer McCul
lough refers to as an honorary 
position. We admit, however, 
that we could have missed it. In 
fact. Mr. Jennings’ ads seem to 
void o f extensive or excessive 
claims.

As to the question as to why 
Mr. Jennings Igft a teaching 
position before completing a 20- 
plus year career with the DPS. 
we’re certain all candidates will 
have an opportunity to explain 
their Job histories In detail.

Political campaigns cause folks to do strange things
Random thoughts about polit

ical campaigns while wonder
ing if it will ever rain ...

Growing up in the Deep 
South, 1 heard stories about the 
likes of Theodore Bilbo and 
Huey P. Long. Both were dema
gogues in the way they ran 
their particular states. Bilbo's 
Mississippi and Long’s 
Louisiana.

Bilbo, for example, advocated 
taking ships and sending all 
Negroes — the word of the day 
— back to Africa.

Long, on the other hand, sim
ply stepped on those who 
would attempt to stand In his 
way of higher office.

As I grew up, I remember lis
tening to my mom and dad as

on the same playing field, 
Buchanan wants to erect the 
walls of protectionism.

He wants to withdraw from 
the rest of the world and, like 
Bilbo and Long, lets nothing 
slow his
effort.

He
wants to 
damage 
those who 
would

they talked of the Deep South’s 
pa^. ^ m e p i j^  talking 
abolit^w  neither BIIdo nor

oppose 
him and, 
again like 
Bilbo and 
Long, 
stops at 
nothing. 

For
example.

John H. 
Walkei
Managing Editor

Longs of this world. I’m afraid 
we’ve been given Pat Buchanan 
and I’m amazed that thinking 
people could vote for such a 
demagogue.

I told my wife Tuesday night 
that should Buchanan some
how receive the GOP nomina 
tlon, I would be forced to vote 
for Clinton.

I can’t do that ... instead, I 
think I would do something 
useful with my time, like go to 
the movies.

Buchanan told Louisiana vot- 
that h^ (bought (hey could 

n̂ t support someone in an

Locally, Interest is beginning 
to build in the county sheriffs 
race as five candidates jockey 
frr the office held by Aubrey 
Standard for nearly 32 years.

Claims, counter-claims and 
barbs are being tossed around, 
at least by supporters and

Long ^ould let anyone or thing 
sthb'tlib them.

Bilbo and Long and the gen
eration of which they were a 
part were decades ago, yet now, 
in 1996,1 get the chilling feel
ing that America is experienc
ing that sort o f demagoguery 
with Republican presidentiid 
candidate Pat Buchanan.

Buchanan scares me.
In a time when our country 

must compete on a global level 
and we must educate our chil
dren so that they may compete

support 
interglacial marriage like Phil 
Gfampi- Gramtn!s yfiie. Wendy, 
is Koreim-American.

Buchanan has also defended 
a campaign staffer who was 
actively working on behalf of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of White Peo 
pie and another who was 
involved in a separatist militia 
group.

For those o f us who were too 
young to live through the 
adminsitrations of the 
'Theodore Bilbos and Huey P.

(Iptcactors of xarioua candL  ̂
dates, while yard signs arê -* *•

regards to issues and to ensure 
that claims and charges that 
prove to be Inaccurate not be 
allowed to stand unchallenged.

Fos the record, we’ve 
received a number of letters to 
the editor regarding the cam
paign. We’ve printed most.
The ones we haven’t printed 

are ones that appear to have 
been typed on the same type
writer or appear to have been 
signed by another person — 
someone whose signature we 
had on record and were able to 
compare and have members of 
the legal profession examine.

To that end, we have begun 
seeking releases from persons 
purported to have sent letters 
to the newspaper, a move 
which protects everyone — the 
so-call^ letter writer, the actu- 

. aliettec.writerrihexiewspapeE.. 
and the candidates.

being pqUed up apd the letter
ing hn bonfable.kignsiCkaiiged.

As I’ve said before, there are 
those who will point out the 
"rights” of the press.

I feel that with that so-called 
"right” comes a responsibility 
to the public to contain editori
al comment and opinion to the 
editorial page and to ensure 
that news stories are fair, accu
rate and balanced.

I also feel it is the responsi
bility o f the press to inform 
and educate the public in

We believe
know the tru
the background in regards to 
the professional aspects o f the 
candidates seeking employment 
by the citizens o f Howard 
County.

We’re working diUgently to 
see that you are provided that 
information — fhirly and truth- 
frilly as it pertains to the job.

(John H. Walkor is managing edi
tor. Letters in response may be sent 
in care of this newspaper.)

Lamar Alexander’s the type Republican that’s forever
For me, a candidate’s clear 

and firm position on the 
issues is the most Important 
consideration in how I will 
cast my ballot.

.After the issues comes char
acter. Is the candidate truth
ful, honest, decent, good and 
true?

But occasionally, I make 
exceptions and other factors 
take priority.

Which is why, at this point,
I am leaning toward becoming 
a supporter o f Lamar Alexan
der, although there are aeveral 
things about him that trouble 
me.

One of the 
regular 
morning 
guys com
mented on 
my red 
and black 
flannel 
shirt.

“ Nice 
shirt for 
this lousy 
weather,” 
he said. 
“ Looks 
warm and

Mika Royko
Syndk:at«d
Columnist

He seems to be vaguely 
frizzy on some issues. But 
since he is a moderate Repub
lican, vague frizziness is to be 
expected. Moderate Republi
cans are the kind of beige 
guys who always have neat 
haircuts, are never over
weight, don’t say anything 
offensive at dinner parties or 
scream obscenities on a golf 
course, and always quit after 
two drinks, unless it is New 
Year’s Eve, when they might 
have three. And they floss.

The Herald welcomes and 
encourages your letters to the 
editor.

Please:
■ Limit letters to 300 words, or 

about two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytinw telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address dor verlflcation purpos-

* Georgs Bush was probably 
the most perfect moderate 
Republican in the history of 
beigeness, followed cloeMy by 
former Sen. Charles Percy.

comfortable. Does it itch?”
Nope. Fine fabric, soft as 

baby fuzz.
*"Say, you know what it 

looks lik e r
What?
“ It looks just like the shirts 

that the one candidate, what’s 
his name, likes to wear on 
TV.”

You mean Lamar Alexander.
"Right. Looks like the one 

he wears. Where’d you get it?"
As a matter of fact, I got it 

from Lamar Alexander.
“ You're kidding.”
No, it’s true.
"Why would he give you a 

shlrtT’
WML whan he first surCsoed

as a presidential candidate, he 
wore the shirt as a symbol of 
his being sort o f a regular, 
grass-roots kind of guy.
Instead o f "I share your mid
dle-class pain,”  which is a lib
eral mantra. It was "I share 
your middle-class work shirt.”

That struck me as being a 
bit far-fetched, since he is a 
wealthy lawyer, an ex-gover 
nor and (Cabinet member, and 
more of a power tie kind of 
guy.

So I wrote a column ridicul 
ing so obvious an image-build 
ing device.

“And he sent you that shirt? 
Why would he do that?”

Because he wanted to show 
me that he’s a regular sport 
and doesn’t mind a bit of 
good-natured ribbing. Of 
course, that sort o f civility 
also is characteristic of the 
beige, moderate Republican: 
They never blow their corks 
and give you the sadistic sat
isfaction o f getting under their 
skin.

They just quietly chuckle. 
Moderate Republicans always 
quietly chuckle, th ou ^  some 
will guffaw at a locker-room 
joke, or course, they itoight 
quietly get even later. Maybe

engineer a hostile takeover of 
your company. Or worse, have 
their wife scratch you from 
their Christmas card list.

“ Well, that was a nice thing 
for him to do. If you wrote 
something lousy about me, I 
sure wouldn’t send you a gift. 
I’d want to punch you one.”

Of course you would. But 
that’s because you are not a 
moderate Republican. Moder
ate Republicans don’t punch 
people. In the entire history of 
sports, there’s never been a 
moderate Republican hockey 
player or a moderate Republi
can profsssional wrestler.

"Whatever you say. but he 
must be a nice guy to send 
you a gift after you needled 
him. ”

That’s true. All moderate 
Republicans are nice guys. 
When they are bom , the doc
tors even say: “ Congratula
tions. you are the proud par
ents o ( a beautiful, little nice 
guy. When I slapped his 
behind, ha chuckled.”  /

"So, are you going to voter 
for him?”

And that was when 1 begaiy 
to consider supporting A lsk^-
der.

M ALLARD FILM ORE By Biuce Tirwiey
As for character, Alnandar, 

a Cormar Cabinat raambar, 
aaams to ba joshing ra whan 
ha now sails hlmsw as a 
Washington outeldar who 
would naad a slrtil map to 
loeato tha White ftonsa.

But as 1 said, thara can ba 
ochar fiscton that I hava to
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Dole disappointed, bitter, but vows to fight on
MANCHESTER. N.H. (AP) -  

Dlaappointed. for fure. Bltt«:, a 
little. But ready to flail back cm 
his essential character. 'T m  a 
fighter. Everyone who knows 
Bob Dole knows things haven't 
come easy for me."

What was to have been a vic
tory rally turned into a wake. 
Dole forced a smile but his 
words were grim: "Now I know 
why they call this the Granite 
State. Becat&e it’s so hard to 
crack."

Coming off a humiliating loss 
to commentator Pat Buchanan, 
the Senate ms^rity leader was 
heading West today — first fo  
North and South Dakota, later 
to Colorado. Oregon and Ari
zona — to try to salvage his can
didacy in other venues.

He silenced supporters several 
times with hand gestures Tues
day night, clearly anxious to get 
the words out quickly and then 
get himself out o f the hotel ball
room.

After his third loss as a presi
dential candidate in the flrst-in- 
the-nation primary. Dole was 
resigned but also defiant

“ We know we’re now engaged 
in a fight for the heart and soul 
of the Republican Party,”  he 
said, “ and in the next month we 
will decide if we are the party of 
fear or o f hope ... and if we are 
angry about the present or opti
mistic about the ftiture."

His message was directed at 
Buchanan, the upset winner of 
the primary. But Dole must also 
now contend with third-place 
finisher Lamar A let^der, a 
form er. Tennessee ^vernor, 
who in the long run might be 
the biggest beneficiary of Tues
day’s GOP contest

Dole was the prohibitive front
runner here only last Csdl.

But New Hampshire has held 
nothing but disappointments for 
the veteran warrior.

He came here in 1980 and was 
quickly inundated in the tidal 
wave of the Ronald Reagan vic
tory. He came again in 1988,

I k a l ^ i ^

Does it

after Reagan had served his two 
terms, and this time was 
flushed with optimism after 
defeating Vice President George 
Bush in Iowa.

But it was not to be then, 
either.

A severe negative campaign 
mounted by Bush against Dole 
— accusing him of Gsvoring tax 
increases — effectively ended 
Dole’s presidential aspirations.

For a long time. Dole said 
later, he concluded that his 
presidential career was over. He 
assumed Bush would be re-elect
ed for a second four-year term 
and settled into his Job as Sen
ate minority leader.

’ThiAi, % im  BbslTs defoaf Sy 
Democrat Bill Clinton, Dole, the 
severely wounded World War II 
hero, decided it was time for 
“ one last mission."

Now 72, Dole set out to learn 
from his defeat by Bush. He 
sought the support o f the state’s 
popular Republican governor, 
Steve Merrill, just as Bush had 
done with Gov. John Sununu in 
1988.

In the closing days of the cam
paign, Merrill was always tit 
Dole’s side.

Dole had been slow to answer 
Bush’s attack ads accusing him 
of being “ Senator Straddle" on 
taxes four years ago. This year 
Dole was quick in getting out 
his own tough ads responding to 
attacks by rivals.

He even tried to use Bush’s 
anti-tax tactic against multimil
lionaire publisher Steve Forbes, 
suggesting through a Merrill ad 
that Forbes’ flat tax plan would 
result in tax increases for most 
New Hampshire residents.

Forbes, who claims his plan 
would cut taxes for most Amer
icans, cried foul. But Dole stood 
by the ad.

Furthermore, Dole raised 
more money than any other 
GOP candidate, amassing a 
campaign treasury of over $25 
million.

He once confidently asserted

Upwi pfwle/AF
Sen. Bob Dole greets supporters at a recent rally. Dole was 
upset Tuesday night by Pat Buchanan in the New Hampshire 
prinuiry.

that the candidate who won in 
New Hampshire would be the 
GOP nominee — an assertion he 
subsequently amended.

He goes to the next set of pri
maries — Arizona and the 
Dakotas next Tuesday and 
South Carolina the following 
Saturday — severely weakened.

Still, Dole’s aides and many 
GOP consultants said his cam

paign remains well financed 
and well organized — and that 
he could still dust himself off 
and go on to win.

Scott Reed, Dole campaign 
director, said the majority lead
er would try to carry a message 
into the remahiing primaries 
that he is the candidate to pre
serve the mainstream values of 
the party.

as cut costs?
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

In hospital after hospital 
across the country, nurses with 
years o f experience are being 
replaced by unlicensed aides 
who get only minimal training.

This means that the person 
who draws your blood, monitors 
your heart rate or inserts a 
catheter may have had less 
training than a trucker gets to 
drive a tractor^uid-trailer rig.

Critics call it the de-skilling of 
America’s hospitals. The trend 
has been under way In Califor
nia and Massachusetts since the 
debate on national health-care 
reform began four years ago.

Hospitals are making the 
changes to cut costs. An experi
enced nurse may make $60,000, 
Including benefits. An aide is 
likely to earn less than $20,000.

De-skilling saves money but 
can result in a lower level of 
care. A year-kmg investigation 
by the n ttsb u r^  Post-Gazette 
found:

— Numerous examples of 
patients iujured or killed by 
mistakes or negligence o f aides 
performing duties they weren’t 
prepared to handle. Despite the 
profound impact, no one is sys
tematically monitoring this 
sweeping change.

Hospitals that have made 
staffing changes claim patients 
aren’t harmed, but they rarely 
release current information on 
deaths. Infections and other 
quality measurements. A 
national panel calls the lack of 
reliable diata "shodcing."

— Nurses, doctors and phar
macists are licensed by the 
states, and must have training 
to perform their duties. But 
moat states require no mini
mum training or certlflcatlon 
tor hospital aidas, even though 
they are taking on more and 
more direct nursing care.

Federal law requuws aides in 
nursing homes to meet mini
mum standards for training, but 
there are no such requirements 
fbr hospitals.

Many hoq l̂tal admlnlstra- 
tore say that the non^ they 
save by hiring aides is an eoo- 
nmnio necessity. But several 
hospitals reported that the shift 
etther didnt save any money or 
not nearly as much as sKpecged.

Ftesbyisrian HogpUMm Dal-* 
las loat so mafty patkats and 
drove aeray so many «psr$- 

iMneao after it beggn 
using more aides to im  Settt 
resaned the shSMas lest y(Hr.

•proQts taigrovedi

say some tasks, such as getting 
blood samples, taking vital 
signs, or inserting and remov
ing urinary catheters, can be 
safely handed over to people 
with limited, special training.

Others disagree. David Math
ews quit as a nursing assistant 
because the hospital expanded 
his duties, and he didn’t feel he 
had been adeqimtely trained.

“ I have no idea about your 
internal organs," he said. 
“ What happens if I put in this 
catheter and something rup
tures? It’s scary. It really is.”

Even if an aide feels comfort
able after learning some of the 
skills nurses have, a brief edu
cational program cannot substi
tute for thorough academic 
courses, says Judith Erlen, 
associate professor at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh’s School of 
Nursing.

“ You can teach almost anyone 
to do tasks. You can train mon
keys. You can have robots. But 
there’s a thing called judg
ment.”

— At Pittsburgh’s Allegheny 
General Hospital, an aide mis
takenly hooked up a feeding 
tube to an opening in a patient’s 
neck that helped him breathe. 
The liquid nourishment got into 
the lungs and the patient, Her
man Donatelli, 81, o f Aspinwall, 
Pa., died a fow weeks later.

— In 199$, an aide at Rhode 
Island Hospital in Providence 
mistakmily filled a syringe with 
potassium chloride instead of 
saline, used to clean an intra
venous line. An ii-month-old 
glirldied.

— Two Boston-area nurses 
deecribed a 1992

incident ‘fo ’ivlilcIK kn aide vfas 
ttikM  to ^  a W t 9 ‘bf soft rdod 
to an elderly burn patient in 
intensive core., The woman 
could sit up in bed but, nurses 
said, she was sometimes con
fused.

After a time, me aide said the 
bum victim didn’t look good.

“ You hear words like that and 
you think, ‘This is going to be 
bad.’ My heart just went to my 
throat,” said the nurse.

She and anotlier nurse rushed 
to the room' and found the 
woman slumned over, gasping 
for breath wlm “ tons o f food sit
ting in her mouth,” the second 
nurse said.

'The aide had fed the woman 
every bite of food, but didn’t 
notice she yrae not swallowing. 
The woman died.

‘"They told the family that she 
had had an untoward course of 
events and that she had aspirat
ed” food iqto her lungs, the 
nurse saicL “ But nobody walked 
up to the family and said, ‘This 
aide forcf-fed her, and that’s 
why she aspirated.’ ’’

— Jane Storr, a nurse at Prov
idence Hospital in Seattle, said 
that earlT last year, an aide tak
ing blood-sugar readings on dia
betic patients stopped her in the 
hall to report on one patient.

“ He tcld me, ‘ I’ve been mean
ing to tell you that this blood 
sugar is pretty low. But it’s OK

11 Manish Shroff, M.D.
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Birmingham statue honors 
civil rights ‘foot’ soldiers

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — After 
all the years of marching In 
the civil rights movement, 
Mary Betts Rutledge chose to 
take a seat Sunday during the 
dedication of a memorial hon
oring her role In the struggle.

As she did so long ago, Ms. 
Rutledge let others take the 
spotlight at the unveiling of a 
bronze statue commemorating 
the work done by her ami 
other “ foot soldiers” of the 
civil rights movement during 
the 1950s and ’60s.

The statue, which depicts a 
policeman grabbing the shlit 
of a black youth with a police 
dog ferociously snarling at the 
officer’s side. Is the last of foui 
monuments commemorating 
the movement in Kelly Ingram 
Park.

“This entire series was, of 
course, intended to honor the 
people involved in the move
ment here,” Mayor Richard 
Arrington said Sunday.

But this one is particularly 
directed at those who served in 
the ranks; it will later bear the 
names of participants in the 
movement on its base.

‘"That statue — all of them 
are good — but that one is so 
real,” said the Rev. Fred Shut- 
tlesworth, a leader of the Birm
ingham movement who now 
lives in Cincinnati. “ I looked 
at the policeman and felt sorry 
people could think like that.”

Several hundred people 
turned out for the event. They 
had only good things to say 
about the statue, which was 
created by au-tist Ronald 
McDoweU.

“ I thought It was beautiful,” 
said Lillie Brown, who joined 
Shuttlesworth’s Alabama 
Christian Movement for 
Human Rights in 1956.

“ It’s history,” local resident

Helen Lewis said. ‘ I was not 
fortunate enough to mauii 
with the foot soldiers, but I ve 
always wanted to.’ ’

Ms. Lewis said slie came to 
see the entire park, where stat 
ues of lunging police dogs, 
jailed children and pointed 
water guns are linked by paved 
walkways.

Across the street, at tlie Six 
teentii Street baptist '.'liunli, 
those who participated in 
Birmingham’s movement 
talked about it alter tlie iledi 
cation ceremony.

“ We sang all the way to jail,” 
recalled Mabel Donner, who 
got involved in the movement 
through her church. “ I have 
never in my life ... expei ienced 
such a spiritual experience Imt 
in the city jail."

A panel of six Binningliam 
rights movement veterans told 
about their diffeient jobs ilur- 
ing the pi-otest. One guarded 
houses and churches tliat were 
targeted by bombers and assas 
sins Intent on derailing the 
civil rights movement. Anoth 
er told of her work beluiul llie 
scenes, giving instructions to 
those on the flont lines: how to 
march, how to demonsiiate, 
how to go to jail

And one described tlie Kasper 
Sunday march wliere slie 
prayed that her good dollies 
would escape the file hoses 
aimed at the group.

“ History does owe a debt at 
gratitude to all of you,’ said 
Odessa Woolfolk, president ol 
the Birmingham Civil Rights 
Institute board of trustees. 
“ Whether you were sileiil or 
public, you made all ol pm 
lives better."

Ms. Rutledge now 83 
easily recalls tlie mardies in 
Montgomery and Biimingliam 
as well as the 1968 march on 
Washington where slie heard 
about Martin Luther King Jr. s 
dream.

•,'i • ' ;1 ........ . j*r
because the patient Is slis^ng 
comfortably.’”

The aide didn’t realize that his 
“ sleeping” patient could have 
been in a diabetic coma.

— Marilyn Pon, a registered 
nurse at Alta Bates Medical 
Center In Berkeley, Calif., 
which Is undergoing a major 
staff reorganization that 
Increases the number of aides, 
said: “ I know for sure we’ve had 
patients who have had stroke^, 
and it hasn’t been noticed in a 
timely fashion. They lay there 
for hours before anyone 
noticed” because there were too 
few qualified people to check on 
them regularly.

Pon quit last month, saying 
she could no longer “ face 
patients and their families 
when they ask for explanations 
for their shabby treatment.” 
She is a plaintiff in a suit 
brought against Alta Bates by 
the California Nurses Associa
tion.

— Kira Duro, a nurse at 
Marin General Hospital near 
San Francisco, said her hospital 
had an aide who was routinely 
recording a normal 120/70 blood- 
pressure reading for virtually 
every patient on her list. Even
tually, a nurse got suspicious 
and asked a patient if someone 
had taken his vital signs. 'The 
patient said he hadn't seen any
one.
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Canadian killer resurfaces; 
again taunting police '

VANCOUViiK. British 
Columbia — A brutal killer 
who terrorized a community 
after his crime and then disap
peared, apparently has resur
faced and is again taunting his 
police pursuers.

Police In the suburban town 
of Abbotsford said Tuesday 
they have evidence the klUer 
has resumed his pattern of 
taunts.

After a headstone ftom the 
grave of 16-year-old Tanya 
Smith was stolen and defaced 
with pencilled threats and 
obscenities and then dumped 
on the hood of a cor belonging 
to a local radio station on Sat
urday, a man believed to be 
responsible for the sexual 
assault and death of the teen 
last October made a telephone 
call to police on Monday night 
boasting of his actions.

Police say the man they are 
seeking In connection with the 
killing Is a thin, balding, 35- 
year-old male.

A man made at least four 
telephone calls to Abbotsford 
police over a three-week period 
after Ms. Smith’s murder, giv
ing detailed Information that 
could be known only by some
one Involved In the attack. The 
police recorded and analyzed 
the calls, and later played 
excerpts for the public in 
hopes o f Identifying the voice.

"The caUer then taunted the 
police to find him and said he 
was cruising the community 
looking for additional victims, 
m hich prompted police to warn 
all women throughout the Van 
couver region not to walk 
zdone at night and to take extra 
precautions.

Despite a description of the 
man provided by a woman who 
was with Ms. Smith at the time 
of the attack, plus brief 
glimpses of a caller in phone 
booths to which some of the 
calls were traced by police, and

more than 1,000 tips and leads 
offered by citizens, police 
made no arrests.

ARer the calls ceased ih 
November it was assumed in 
the community that the sus
pected killer had fled the area. 
However, police believe that 
whoever disturbed Ms. Sn.lth's 
grave headstone last Saturday, 
and made the latest telephone 
call. Is the some individual.

The new incidents have pro
vided police with additional 
e 'ldence to examine, and they 
are seeking possible witnesses 
who saw the alleged killer at 
the Abbotsford cemetery or 
making the telephone call, said 
police spokesman John Skoru- 
pa.

Police are seeking a medium 
blue 1970s-model Volkswagen 
camper van, with blue painted 
wheel rims and a wave pattern 
on the side of the van, which 
was apparently used to trans
port the tombstone from the 
cemetery to the radio station.

The latest telephone call was 
made from a telephone booth 
at a sports facility where sev
eral events were taking place 
while the call was made, and 
police are canvassing persons 
who were there on Sunday 
night to recall whether they 
saw someone at the phone 
booth.

A psychologist assisting 
police said Tuesday that the 
material written on the head
stone was consistent with the 
previous phone threats, and 
that more of the alleged killer’s 
taunting behavior and efforts 
to affect the police probe can 
be expected

That warning added to a 
renewed chill in Abbotsford, a 
traditionally quiet community 
that has grown rapidly as a 
bedroom community for 
sprawling Vancouver proper, 
about 15 miles away.

E u p h r a t e s  p o w e r  p la n t  
g e n e ra te s  n e w  t e n s io n

ANKARA, Turkey — Syria 
and Turkey ore divided by some 
of the world's most formidable 
border defenses.

Watchtowers, high barbed 
wire fences ai)d minefields line 
the frontier. Radar and electron
ic eavesdropping systems probe 
into Syria from the Turkish 
side.

The two countries are old ene
mies; their 30-year quarrel over 
the waters o f the Euphrates 
river is among the Middle East 
's most enduring disputes.

Now, tension along the border 
rs rising again as Turkey begins 
work on the €72 megawatt Bire 
cik hydroelectric dam on the 
Euphrwles The dam is part ol 
Its SoutbeaKlem Anatoli^ Pro
ject . a vast Irrigation and faydrô  
electric scheme that uses w ater 
Irom the Euphrates and the 
Tigris

Syria and Iraq which both 
rely on the rivers lor their 
water supplies have urged com 
panies working on Birecik to 
pull out

"We may take action against 
ttie companies which are build 
iiq’ this dam If necessar) , we 
may take action against 
Turkey," said Abdul-Sattar 
Salman, undersecretary at 
Iraq's Irrigation Ministry

He said tliat the companies, 
which include Philipp Holz 
maiiii of Germany. Alcatel 
Alsthuni of France and Gama vt 
'l urkey, could be abut out of 
future projects in Iraq and Syria 
and perha|>s in other Arab coun
tries

Although executives at Blre- 
cik AS, the consortium huildinf 
the dam, diamis* this threat. B 
lias again highlii^iied the poten
tial fur conflict between water- 
rich Turkey and the Arab 
wurkl

‘The Turkiti} Syrian border 
could unwtyectedly and rapidly 
become a crisis point." aaid 
'■Jmtitei Pipes, edlfor of Middle 
baal ̂ luaiWly.

and sided with the Western 
coalition in the 1991 Gulf War, 
the two are now working on a 
Joint strategy against Turkey.

The dispute began in the 1960s 
when Turkey decided to har
ness the Euphrates and Tigris 
for Irrigation and to produce 
electricity. Syria and Iraq with
held consent, but Ankara went 
ahead. After many, delays, the 
project’s completion is set for 
2006 and expected to cost $30 3 
billion in 1961 dollars.

In 1992, the 2,400-megawatt 
Ataturk dam. the project’s cen 
terpiece, began producing elec 
tricity In 1994 Turkey activated 
the Sanliurfa irrigation tunnel, 
diverting 1.050 cubic feet a sec
ond of Euphrates water to the 
arid Harran plain

Each time, Syria and Iiaq 
protested loudly In December, 
when Turkey announced it 
would build Birecik, they 
accused it of polluting the 
Euphrates and reducing water 
Qows.

Turkish officials shrug off 
Arab protests. "Harran needs to 
be irrigated Even after com
pleting all the irrigation pro 
jecls, there will be enough 
water for Syria." said Gun Gur, 
head of the Turkish Foreign 
Ministry's Middle East depart
ment.

He accused Syria of “ wasting' 
water, adding that It "should be 
grateful" to Turkey for reguiat 
ing the Euphrates flow, pre 
venting seasonal floods

Oldest living woman, 121, remains lucid
1

A. LES, France — A week 
before her 121st birthday, 
Jeanne Calment is agitated.

"I hope you’ve remembered to 
get my shampoo." the tells 
nursing staff In a commanding 
tone. "And my jewelry. I’ll be 
needing It for the photographs."

Fame may have arrived late 
for Madame Calment, but now 
that it Is here, she Intends to 
milk It. Bom Feb. 21, 1875, she 
takes obvious pleasure In the 
attention she has attracted since 
last October, when she entered 
the record broks as the longest- 
lived person ever.

"I enjoy everything about it," 
she says. "I enjoy It all a lot A 
bit more than a lot. perhaps."

The same cannot be said of 
Laure Meusy, director o f the 
Malson du Lac retlremmit home 
In Arles, Provence, southern 
Prance. Breathless and hassled, 
she has the unenviable task of 
organizing Wednesday’s birth
day party, an event that is tak
ing on the proportions o f a 
national celebration.

"W e’re going to meet the 
press," she shouts down Mme. 
Calment’s right ear. "But In the 
meantime, don’t forget to feed 
yourself. Jesmne. We don’t want 
you getting thin."

This is not a good way to start 
the conversation. A member of 
the “ haute bourgeoisie," Mme. 
Calment has for most o f her life 
been used to the best food and 
wines, and has a penchant for 
foie gras and daube, a provencal 
stew made with olive oil and 
garlic. Recently, the doctors 
decided that she ought to avoid 
such rich dishes. Although 
Mme. Calment is frail, blind 
and partly deaf, she Is quite 
capable of expressing her opin

ion on matters that aha consid
ers important Thla is one.

"Feed myselTT’ she aaya, in a 
voice that Is a little bluired but 
loud enough to ring across the 
Malson du Lac’s dining room. 
"They’ve put me on a diet. How 
can I feed myself? Apperently, 
they think I’m too fe t "

Mme. Meusy changes the sub
ject

'"rhere Is a journalist from 
England here to see you. 
Jeanne. He wants to know how 
you cope with your celebrity 
status."

The 121-year-old’8 fece lights 
up.

"I’m very cadm about it." she 
says. "That’s why I’m called 
Cidm oit" She beams, delighted 
at her reply. "By the way, have 
I got any presents yet? I would
n’t mind another bottle o f per- 
feme."

Mme. Meusy assures her that 
one will be found. What else 
would she like for her birthday, 
I ask.

"Respect." Mme. Calment 
answers.

Downstairs, in his office, the 
Malson du Lac’s doctor, Victor 
Lebra, says much the same 
thing.

‘"rhere is a v« 7  19th-century 
type of hierarchy In her rela
tionships with other people. She 
treats the employees here as 
servants. With me. It’s different. 
I’m an equal because of my title. 
But even so. It took 10 years 
before I could call her Jeanne."

He may be on first-name 
terms but he is no closer to 
answering the one question that 
he is always asked. How Is It 
that Mme. Calment - who 
watched the Elff'el Tower being 
built, who was a grandmother

before the Great Depression and 
a pensioner when Germany 
invaded France at the start of 
World War II — Is still around 
today?

Dr. Lebre shrugs. In truth, he 
has no Idea. He knows only that 
until Jeanne Calment proved 
them wrong, the experts said 
human life was Impossible 
beyond the age of 120. And if 
anyone had asked him whether 
she was a likely candidate to 
rewrite medical history, he 
would certainly have said no.

The previous record holder, 
Schigechlyo Izuma, a Japanese 
peasant who died in 1986 at the 
age of 120 years 237 days, was an 
ideal role model, frugal and 
hardworking. Mme. Calment 
never had a job, drank a glass of 
port a day and smoked until the 
age of 116.

“ It’s an astonishing case,’ ’ 
says Dr. Lebre. “ If she was alive 
but little more than a vegetable. 
It would be Interesting, not 
more. What Is astounding is 
that her organism functions 
very well and that she is not in 
the slightest bit senile.’ ’

What is her secret?
"I wish I knew,” the doctor 

says. “ She comes from a 
wealthy family. That helps 
longevity. And her parents lived 
into old age, so she might have 
been genetically programmed to 
grow very old. Also, she has a 
strong personality that enables 
her to dominate stress."

Despite the death of her only 
daughter, Yvonpe, in 1934, of 
her husband, Fernard, in 1942, 
and of her only grandchild, 
Frederic, in 1963, she has “a 
remarkable capacity to over
come grief and carry on.’ ’ he 
said. “ Today, she knows tliat

Taiwan ŝeeks ways to sustain growth

her quality of life is poor, that 
she is In a wheelchair and that 
she can’t see or hear properly, 
but she accepts it and looks for
ward to the good things.’’

Foremost among these are the 
Interviews.

“ In the middle of last year, 
she seemed to be going down
hill,” Dr. Lebre says. “ But the 
media interest picked up when 
she broke the record in October, 
and that gave her a new lease of 
life. At the moment, with her 
birthday coming up, she Is on 
good form.’ ’

This seems to be an under
statement. As she offers her 
own reasons for her longevity, 
Mme. Calment appears buoyant.

'Tve always kept smiling, and 
that’s how I’m going-to contin
ue," she says. “ I make the most 
of everything while I can."

Not even the mention of Vin
cent Van Gogh, wl.o she met
when she was a teenager, could 
spoil her good humour. Normal
ly, she is vitriolic about the 
painter, describing him as 
“ ugly, drunk and bad-man
nered" — insults that Dr. Lebre 
puts down to a century-old 
grudge. At a time when she was 
considered to be one of the most 
beautiful girls in Arles, Van 
Gogh ignored her and she has 
never forgiven him, he says. 
Last week, however, she was 
restrained, choosing instead to 
ignore the question and turn the 
conversation to a more agree
able subject: a compact disc 
released tills week featuring her 
voice. •

“ It’s marvelous,” she says. 
“ I’d better survive for another 
week so tliat I can fulfil my con
tract."

Mme. Meusy tells her that a 
series of publicity photographs 
are planned, weather permit
ting.

TAIPEI, Taiwan — In Taiwan, 
everything Is relative. A front
page sutlcle In a leading news
paper reported that the jobless 
rate had hit an “ eight-year 
high."

Another report warned that 
the economy faced the prospect 
of recession. How bad was It? 
W«U. thvwvffendttng level of 
^Mmplo]ment Was 1;T9 per
cent, while econbmlc growth 
wa  ̂a robust 6.4 percent.

In the West, such economic 
numbers would bring celebra
tion; In Taiwan they bring fore
boding.

As the country prepares to 
elect its first president by direct 
popular vote, candidates lament 
the “ stagnant economy” and 
promise ways to “ stimulate" it. 
The debate reflects a country 
seeking ways to sustain the eco
nomic miracle that has made It, 
within a generation, the world’s 
20th-largest economy and 13th- 
largest trading nation.

Insecurity comes naturally to 
this great overachiever, compet
ing In the world's hottest 
region. Prosperity means pride 
and credibility to those who see 
their rise to wealth as perhaps 
their greatest achievement

More Important, economic 
success has become the basis of 
their claim for broader diplo
matic recognition. The wealthi
er they are, they say, the more 
difficult It Is to deny them mem
bership In the World Trade 
Organization, other economic 
orgaillzatlons and the United 
Nations.

Their campaign angers the 
Chinese, whose recent sabre-rat
tling has weakened the Tai
wanese stock market and trig• 
gersd a flight o f capital Beijing 
is being blamed for the "slug

gish" economy.
But long before the Chinese 

began testing missiles and hold
ing military exercises, the Tai
wanese were worried. The ris
ing cost o f land smd labor, 
tighter environmental rules and 
employer contributions to 
health care have made tradi
tional lagMtkctuclBg-(suoh .as

” " ^irgi^countrietf o f ’ 
leasTTUtk, dfflfl Wwer pro

duction costs, are eroding Tai
wan’s markets.

"In a sense, we’re a victim of 
our own success,” said Fred 
Feng, deputy director o f the 
International Cooperation 
Department. " ’That’s why we 
have to do things differently”

Predictably, the Taiwanese 
are responding. They are mov
ing manufacturing offshore, 
deregulating key economic sec
tors and continuing to Invest 
heavily In Infrastructure. They 
are trying to turn Taiwan Into a 
regional financial and trans
portation center, displacing 
Hong Kong and Singapore.

Taiwan’s economic perfor
mance over the past decade has 
been spectacular. Growth aver
aged 7 9 percent Inflation Is 
low. Annual per capita Income 
Is now about $16,500, several 
times China’s. Taiwan has the 
world’s second-largest fore i^  
reserves. It has a highly skilled 
work force.

Some economists predict that 
this Island nation of 21 million 
will become the world’s fourth- 
largset economy within 15 years 
— but that Isn’t enough to 
assuage the fears. As much as 
the economy grew, China’s 
grew mors, by a 9.6 percent. 
Thailand grew by 9.4 and South 
Korfei by $.7.

Taiwan fears being caught 
between the low-wage 
economies of Its new competi 
tors and the superior technolo
gy of advanced economies, such 
as Japan.

The transformation is taking 
place in several areas. Lured by 
cheaper property and lower 

TaMMHiMe htve
{00
he absence o f  coni-But the

mercial guarantees and the 
prospect of political Instability 
— underscored by Beijing’s 
recent threats of forcibly 
reclaiming its ’ ’ renegade 
province" — are pushing them 
to look elsewhere.

The Taiwanese are now 
investing in the Philippines, 
establishing an industrial park 
In the former U.S. military base 
at Subic Bay. They are also 
investigating opportunities in 
Central America aiul Eastern 
Europe.
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Next primary races cruciatin narrowing field
By TOM  RAUM
AP Writer

CONCORD, N.H. -  Before 
New Hampshire’s leadoff prima
ry. Bob Dole was the man to 
b^ t for the Republican presi
dential nomination. No more. 
Now the defrocked front-runner 
is battling Lamar Alexander to 
become the alternative to Pat 
Buchanan.

Political analysts and Republi
can leaders were quick to say 
after Buchanan’s upset victory 
here Tuesday that the conserva
tive commentator could never 
win the nomination.

“ It’s a long way ftom here to 
San Diego,’ ’ the site o f the 
COP’S nominating convention, 
said Michigan Gov. John 
Engler.

But the dynamics of the race 
have chang^ dramatically with 
the New Hampshire verdict, 
and Buchanan has acquired one 
of the most valuable conunodl- 
ties in politics — momentum.

Unlike second-place finisher 
Dole and third-place finisher 
Alexander, Buchanan has found 
his base — a constituency of 
conservative Christians and 
angry, blue-collar Republicans.

It may not be a lai^e-enough 
base for the Republican nomi
nation, but It Is a solid one.

Dole’s loss and Buchanan’s 
win here make the races ahead

crucial — and 
D o l e ,
Buchanan and 
A l e x a n d e r -  
were scrambling today across 
the Dakotas, South Carolina and 
Arizona.

“ It was an amazing failure by 
Dole not to be able to beat 
Buchanan in New Hampshire,’’ 
said GOP strategist Bill Kristol, 
editor of the conservative Jour
nal ‘“rhe Standard”

“ The question over tlie next 48 
hours is can he struggle on of '̂  
does his campaign just collapse. 
... He has to win in Arizona and 
South Cau'olina.’ ’

Republicans in Arizona, 
North 6uid South Dakota vote 
next Tuesday. South Carolina’s 
primary is the following Satur
day.

Dole and Alexander are court
ing the same pool of Republican 
voters.

“ The longer this remains a 
three-man race the better it is 
for Buchanan,” -said GOP poll
ster Ed Goeas, who is neutral in 
the presidential race. “ A two- 
man race would polarize the 
anti-Buchanan forces.”

Now, they’re going to be split 
between Dole and Alexander.

For Dole, the second-place fin
ish in New Hampshire was a 
particularly humiliating blow. 
It was the third time he lost the 
New Hampshire primary, after

AP Analysis
defeats to Ronald 
Reagan in 1980 
and George Bush 
in 1988. Not since 

Henry Cabot Lodge won the 
GOP primary in 1964 has the 
winner in New Hampshire 
flailed to become the Republican 
nominee.

Dole vowed to fight on. 
“ Everyone who knows Bob Dole 
knows I’m a fighter.”

He pronounced it a “ two-man 
race” — meaning he and 
Buchanan. Alexander also 
called it a two-man race, 
“ between Pat and me for the 
soul o f the Republican party.” 
He suggested Dole was ail but 
out o f the race after Iowa and 
New Hampshire.

Alexander can expect contri
butions to start flowing into his 
cash-strapped campaign now^ 
but it’s not clear it will help that, 
much over the next two weeks,! 
The former Tennessee govei^ 
nor, after all, spent more than a 
year campaigning in Iowa and 
New Hampshire.

His main problem, according 
to his caunpaign chairman. Bill 
Bennett, is “ People are saying, 
who is this guy?”

“ Dole may still have the 
advantage even with his loss, 
simply because of the money he 
has in the bank and his organi
zational strength,”  said GOP 
pollster Prank Luntz. “ But he

has been seriously weaken^.”
An exit poll conducted by 

Voter News Service, a consor 
tium of The Associated Press, 
ABC, CBS, CNN and NBC, 
found that 44 percent of GOP 
primary voters said that at 
some time this year they had 
planned to vote for Dole. But a 
little less than half of those vot 
ers actually did.

Hovering over all the disarray 
among Republicans was Presi 
dent Clinton — savoring from 
afar his unopposed victory in 
the Democratic primary.

Dartmouth College pollster 
Linda Fowler said that, “ If an 
election were held today, Presi 
dent Clinton would win ... 
either against Dole, (Steve) 
Forbes, Alexander or 
Buchanan.”

That suggests Republicans 
have their work cut out for 
them.

“ Dole is weak,” said Jim 
Glaser, a political scientist at 
Tufts University in Medford, 
Mass., who spent the past sever
al days in New Hampshire with 
a group of students tramping 
from one campaign event to 
another.

“ Clearly there are a lot of 
Republicans out there looking 
for someone other than Dole.’

(Tom Raum covers the White 
House and national politics for 
The Associated Press.)

Networks had to wait for votes
NEW YORK (AP) -  What 

New Hampshire finally 
proved, besides the strength of 
Pat Buchanan’s message, was 
that all the exit pollsters in the 
world can’t predict the out
come of a truly close race.

In Tuesday’s Republican pri
mary, there was no chance 
that the television networks 
would enrage late voters by 
blabbing the results before the 
polls had closed. That’s 
because this time, the net
works didn’t know the results 
before the polls had closed.

They had to do things the 
old-fashioned way. They had to 
wait for actual ballots to be 
counted.

Most polls closed at 7 p.m., 
and the first to call the lace 
was CNN at 8:23 p.m.

“ Governor,” CNN’s Judy 
Woodruff said, cutting olT an 
interview w{ith Michigan Gov. 
John Engler, ‘Tm going to 
have to interrupt you because 
CNN is now able to declare 
that Pat Buchanan will be the 
winner of the New Hampshire 
Republican primary.”

CBS, ABC and NBC followed 
within the next 10 minutes.

Interestingly, the networks 
leapt ahead o f their own 
polling experts in announcing 
the Buchanan victory. The 
four networks, along with The 
Associated Press, are partners 
in Voter News Service, a con
sortium that conducts exit 
polling.

Voter News Service didn't

project Buchanan’s victory 
until after 10 p.m. The AP had 
called the race minutes earlier, 
at 9:56 p.m., with votes from 
about 75 of precincts counted.

Murray Edelman, editorial 
director of VNS, admitted that 
he was “ sweating it” after the 
networks made the call. Still, 
he defended his caution, point
ing out that an hour after the 
networks declared Buchanan 
the victor, he led by just 1 per
centage point.

“ When 1 make a call only to 
find there’s a 1 percent differ
ence, I don’t consider that to be 
a good call,” Edelman said.

Network officials defended 
their decisions. “ There’s a 
very simple answer,” Kathleen 
Fnmkovlc, director of surveys 
for CBS, said when asked how 
the network had leapfrogged 
VNS. "CBS made this call on 
the basis of our own interpre
tation of the data.”

Of the four major networks, 
only CNN and CBS expended 
much air time on the primary 
in the 90 or so minutes 
between poll closing and the 
winner being called. CBS 
devoted an hour to the primary 
from 8-9 p.m., while CNN 
otTered its usual wall to wall, 
pundit to-pundit coverage.

ABC and NBC contented 
themselves with brief 
announcements after the other 
two already had declared 
Buchanan the winner, with 
more extensive reports later in 
the evening.Buchanan is blunt, refuses to apologize

WASHINGTON -  Pat 
Buchanan kisses off voters the 
way other politicians kiss 
babies.

For all his success in the pri
maries so for, Buchanan is one 
candidate who says what he 
thinks even if  it's sure to Infti- 
riate and alienate.

The blocs o f  potential voters

offeAae Ihclude
Ammcans, AMcan Americans, 
gayei working wouah.'Buddists, 
Taoists, likely Muslims, too, 
and perhaps even World War II 
veterans. Oh, and biologists and 
anthropologi^.

What follows is a compilatitm 
o f some of Buchanan’s remarks 
on the stump and his political 
commentary over the years.

On Hitler. "Racist and anti- 
Semite to the core ... also an 
individual o f  great courage, a 
soldier’s soldier ... a political 
organizer of the first rank.”

On what he termed the “ so- 
called” Holocaust Survivor Syn
drome; “ Group fontasies o f mar
tyrdom and heroics.”

On religion; “ Our culture is 
superior because our religion is 
Christianity ... I believe it’s 
superior to Buddhism and Tao
ism and other foiths, yes.”

On the Bible and evolution; “ I 
think that every child should 
know what is in the Old and the 
New Testament ... You may 
believe you’re descended ftom 
monkeys, I don’t believe i t ... 1 
believe the New Testament is 
literally the word of God and I 
believe the Old Testament Is the 
inspired word of God ... I think 
they have a right to Insist that 
Godless evolution not be taught 
to their children or their chil
dren not be indoctrinated in it.”

On ftoe trade with Mexico; 
“ Mexican men will fight each 
other to live in a shack outside 
a plant gate to work 10 hours a 
day.”

On working women: "Rail as 
they will against discrimina
tion, women are simply not 
endowed by nature with the 
same measure o f single-minded 
ambition and the will to succeed 
in the fiereely competitive 
worid o f Weetem capitalism ... 
The momma bird builds the 
neat’*

On bomoaaxuals: ***niiT have
declared war on nature and now 
natifre Is exacting an awfUl 
rstrlbutlon.”

On AIDS; **A1D8 victims are 
not victims of society. AnMrica' 
did not kill these p e o ^  Moet of 
them. homoaoKuals, blsenuals, 
intravenous drug usart. are vic
tims of their own vloes. They 
have killed themselves because 
they would not or could not con
trol their suleidal

On immigration: **lf we had to 
lake a rnfflicw immlimnit 
say fcilus, neirt yegr. or 
m«ii and put them in ' 
what froup would M eaa^  
naitmQab and would 
ppoblauw Ibr the paopla tw
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cm d O ird le s
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Men's Wrangler  13M W T  in 036 in Colors 

Boys' 8-16  H.I.S. Jeans
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QUICK HISTORY
Got Ml It*m7

♦ The oldest living tree, 4,700 year-okJ 
‘Methuselah,* grows in White Mountains, 
Calif.

♦ The letter system of naming vitamins 
was originated in 1915 by Elmer Vener 
McCollum, an American biochemist.

Oo you^hav* a 
good story idos 
for ttto UM sac- 
tion? 0^1263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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V o l u n t e e r s  p r o v i d e  s e r v i e e  o n  ‘ r o a d  t o  r e e o v e r y ’
by KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

The road to recovering from 
cancer may sr»em long and hard 
for both the patients and their 
family members A program 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society helps ease the 
burden of family by taking the 
patient to their treatments.

“ Road to Recovery" was start 
f*d six years ago by Ruth 
Salisbury In an effort to help 
Howard and Glasscock county 
residents receive their radia
tion or chemotherapy treat
ments every day.

La Wanda Hamm took over for 
Sadisbury three years ago after 
her daughter died fhom cancer.

“ I wanted some way to help 
the patients. I lost my daughter 
to cancer five years ago and I 
didn't know how else to help 
and 1 think this Is the best 
way," Hamm said.

Another ACS program, 
"Reach to Recovery,” had been 
proa'iding equipment and medi
cine to patients for a while but 
they had no transportation to 
and frmn their doctor's appoint- 
ireots.

TTius, "Road to Recovery” 
was bom.

A group o f  volunteers use 
their own vehicles, gasoline 
and time to drive  people to 
Midland five days a week to the 
Allison Cancer Center. The 
patient must be ambulatory, 
which means able to walk.

more volunteers to fill in when 
a driver Is sick, on /acation or 
Just to ease the burden on that 
person from having to make 
the 45 minute drive as often.

Hamm said a cancer patient 
will receive a radiation treat
ment five days a week for six 
weeks. The process takes only 
15 minutes.

The need for this program is 
great in this area as so many 
people have cancer and often 
times, the patient either doesn’t 
have anyone here to care for 
them or the spouse or family 
member works full-time.

Last year, Hamm and her 
corps o f volunteers drove 21 
patients to the cancer center. 
Some are repeat patients and 
the group has had to bury oth
ers.

“ There are no expenses 
incurred by the patient. They 
usually can’ t drive after the 
treatment so they need some
one else to go with them. It gets 
expensive and it can cost a lot 
of money that the patients don’t 
have.” Hamm added.

Each volunteer usually only 
has to drive someone to 
Midland once every two weeks 
but it could be more often when 
the pool o f helpers is small.

Bill Blrrell was a volunteer 
for three years alter Salisbury 
signed up his entire Sunday 
School class for the program.

They are always in need of

About 18 months ago, Blrrell 
went from being a driver to 
being a cancer patient. He is 
doing better and although he

Are senior citizens eating 
enough vegetabies?

For years, nutritionists have 
been telling us to eat more 
fruits and vegetables, but 
despite all (heir efforts, fi'uit 
and vegetable consumption has 
stayed about the same over the 
past decade.

Estimates from USDA’s 
Nationwide Food Consumption 
Survey show that Americans 
are only eating about half the 
recommended number o f serv
ings o f  fruits and vegetables 
each day.

Selecting a diet with plenty of 
vegetables is recommended also 
in the Nutrition and Your 
Health Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans, >UM revised by the 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Department o f Health and 
Human Services.

The USDA Food Guide

T

Other ways to prepare vegalM 
bles other than eating them 
raw are 
b o i l i n g , 
steaming, 
b a k i n g  
a n d  
mlcrowav- 
1 n g .
P o ta to e s  
can be 
eaten with 
t h e i r  
skint to 
get more 
fiber 

As with 
w h o l e

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

V egetables are 
n a t u r a l  
sou rces  o f  
com plex ca rb oh y 

drates and dietary 
fiber.
pyramid recommends that we 
eat at least three to five serv
ings of vegetables dally. Some 
people Call to eat vegetables for 
various reasons. Many older 
adults may not eat raw vegeta
bles because they have prob
lems with teeth and gums, diffi
culty chewing or swallowing, 
fresh produce is too expensive, 
they can’t get to the grocery 
store, etc.

If a person has trouble eating 
raw vegetables, try cooked, 
mashed or p u re^  vegetables 
and fruits to supply fiber.

grains, vegetables are natural 
sources of complex carbohy
drates, dietary fiber, and other 
food components linked to gcxxl 
health. These foods are general 
ly low In Cats, and by choosing 
the suggested amounts, people 
are likely to increase complex 
carbohydrates and decrease the 
Cats in their diets. Other attrib
utes of vegetables in meals are 
that they add flavor, bright col 
ors, texture, vitamins A.B. and 
C, minerals, calcium, iron and 
fiber.

If a person's sense of smell 
and taste seems to have 
declined, perk up the flavor of 
vegetables by using some of 
these suggestions:
Sprinkle ground cloves and cin
namon on sweet potatoes and 
acorn squash, season with 
herbs, yogurt and lemon Juice 
while avoiding too much but
ter, margarine, heavy dressing, 
honey, salt and soy sauce; mix 
oregano or caraway seeds with 
cooked cabbage, add chopped 
onions to green beans or peas; 
and add crushed pineapple or 
pineapple juice to carrots.

Ti ps  ' >'  1 k i v i \

tOMftal

(NAPS)—  Tips on 
cooking vegeUbtes 
•Add minced garlic 
and pepper to liquid 
when cooking vegeia-

4quM from hma 
or orange over hot, 
cooked vageubles 
4hr-4iy vagofos using 
tow Ut cooking apray 
iasiaedofaf 

warm vi

Road CANCER ASSISTANCERecovery
can ’t drive because of back 
problems, he helps Hamm with 
Informing the public about the 
program.

Blrrell said, “We don’t have 
as many volunteers because 
some have moved or they have 
gotten sick. People don’t have 
to go to Houston anymore for 
cancer treatment. We are fortu
nate In West Texas to have the 
Allison Cancer Center close by.

“ This program takes the 
strain o ff  the family. The 
spouse usually has to work or 
the person Is all alone,” Birrell 
add^.

The cancer center refers 
patients to Hamm and also pro
vides parking for the drivers 
close to the front o f the build
ing.

As mentioned, more volun
teers are needed to drive those 
in need to their appointments.

It takes a minimum of one 
time every two weeks or more 
if you are willing.

You must provide your own 
vehicle and gas since the pro
gram is strictly volunteer.

You can contact Hamm at 263- 
7827 for more information.

Here is a list of services pro
vided by the American Cancer 
Society:

•For all society services, 
inform ation or community 
resources, contact Katie 
Grimes at 267-3613.

•The Howard/Glasscock ACS 
Unit will loan home medical 
equipment to cancer patients at 
no direct charge. If the person 
has health insurance or is on 
Medicare, the provider will be 
billed their 80 percent and the 
ACS will cover the remaining 
20 percent. If they haVfe no 
insurance, ACS and the partici
pating equipment company will 
cover the costs of delivery and 
pick-up.

•Gift items are available for 
patients including sheepskin, 
egg crate mattresses, ostomy 
appliances for six months, 
laryngectomy stoma bibs, wigs, 
com fort pillows and other 
Items needed for rehabilitation.

•CanSurmount - cancer 
patients who have adjusted will 
visit other patients to talk with 
them about how to handle 
being diagnosed with cancer.

•Ostomy education/support - 
Ostomates are train^ to visit 
new patients and give emotion
al support so the patient can be 
assisted in resuming normal

living patterns.
•Reach to Recovery - this is a 

rehabilitation program /o r  
women who have had breast 
cancer.

•Dialogue - Is a support group 
to help patients and fam ily 
members understand cancer 
and learn how to live with the 
diagnosis. This is available in 
Midland.

•I Can Cope - this Is a struc
tured course to educate 
patients and family In a group 
setting.

•New Voice Club - this is a 
self-help group for larngec- 
tomees and their families and 
is available through the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

•Cancer Information Hotline - 
1-80(M-CANCER.

•Candlelighters A llison 
Cancer Center - this is a parent 
support group for help in deal
ing with the effects o f cancer 
on children and their families.

•Leg^ assistance is available 
through the Howard/Glasscock 
County Bar Association at (915) 
354-2382.

•Texas Cancer Legal Project - 
1-800-777-FAIR.

•Medicare questions - 1-800- 
234-5772.

•Social Security Adm. - 1-800- 
234-5772.

W ATCH TH E BIRDIE

Ohk), takes a picture of a seagull that landed on tha hood of hia car while he was feedingttirbirdsat 
^Bdtoon Street Pier recently. Hug said he goes down to the pier every day, but he doesn't always have a bird sit for Hs por-

k

Dont surpress emotions: A heart attack may follow
Scrtpps Howard News Service

Emotion is better out than in 
The consequence of suppress 
Ing emotion is probably set i 
ous

A study in a British m<*<li(.al 
magazine, the Lancet, says 
people who "inhibit the expres 
slon of true feelings" are nearly 
four times more likely to die 
after a heart attack than those 
with other personality traits.

The study is one in a series of 
attempts to link emotion and 
personality with heart dis<‘ase 
Cardiologists have long sus 
pected that the heart is linked 
to the brain.

The American Heart Journal 
recently reported the case of a 
68-year-old who had a heart

attack within hours of her hus
band coibipsing at home. They 
lK)th recovered in hospital (he 
had simply fainted), but Just 
over a year later the same 
thing happened again.

Unlike mo:>t people who have 
heart attacks, this woman had 
no evidence of a blockage in 
the blood supply to her heart; 
there was a narrowing o f the 
arteries but no obvious throm- 
btpls. The authors of the report 
h]|^theslze that her heart was 
liiipraily stunned by her Intense 
anxiety.

The emotional upset could 
have released a surge o f adren
aline that sent the blood vessels 
to her heart Into spasm. After 
each attack her heart made a 
complete recovery.

Most of tha big studies look
ing at emotion and heart dis
ease have focused on a type A 
personality: those who are 
aggressive, competitive, and 
find it hard to relax. To qualify 
as a type B personality you 
simply need an absence of 
these characteristics.

In the '70s an American study 
found that type A personalities 
had twice the incidence of 
heart attacks and were more 
likely than type B Individuals 
to have subsequent attacks. 
Some cardiologists were con
vinced enough to place type A 
personality alongside physical 
risk factors o f  dying after • 
heart attack, such as smoking 
and previous heart attacks.

But subsequent research

foiled to replicate the findings. 
A longer follow up study of the 
original 3,(XX) Americans actu
ally found that 22 years later 
(the first study stopped at eight 
years) more of the people with 
type B personalities had died of 
heart disease than those with 
type A.

Critics o f the classifications 
argued that the defin itions 
were so broad that they were 
meaningless. Researchers 
began to look for more subtle 
personality traits that could 
aflbet the heart.

The Lancet paper describes a 
new type D personality — D for 
dlstrMsed.

The study Includes 300 people 
who had heart attacks who 
Please eee EMOTIONS, page A9
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Pick up pictures
Anyone who has had an sngagemont, wedding or 

anniversary announcement run in the Big Spring 
Herald needs to pick up their picturee no later than 
March 16.

If you, a friend or relative hae had an announce
ment publiehed eince 1980, piece# come by the 
Herald at 710 Scurry to pick up the pciure 

Any picture not picked up by March 15 will be dis- 
oerded. Thic doee not apply to recent announce- 
mentc ee Ihoee peopte have 30 days after the date 
of publicetion to pick up their photographs

(Mlseum hoUlne
The Dorothy Oerreti Colieeum now has e hotline 
telephone number to eeU for information about 
evenie, timee end date#. The new number ie 284- 
iias.

Ucenae hoMsrs meeting
There wilt be e meeting eeheduied for tha laet 

week of February to allow Heense holders with the 
Commerdal/Non-Commaroial destgnetlon to eoou- 
mulaie five hours of continuing aduoiellon oredlle. it is 
unusual to have a meeting for theee Hoanae hoidere 
in thie Mae. This will be the only meeting In 13M In 
this area To find out more about . tMa meeting eon- 
teci Doug Paxton at the Martin Dounty Extension 
Servioe, (016)7M-2251, before Feh. 23.

Gem Straw March 24
The 27lh annual Qem and Mineral Show wHI be 

March 2 and 3 at tha Howard County Fair Bam. 
Admiealon ie free.

Many dispieys wM be feeturad atena wMt dealers 
and dortfienairahm. Thara wW ha hotaiif door prteea.

Blogrephlee era but the doihes 
end buttons of the men - the 
biography of the men himaelf 
cannot be writterv

— Mark Twain

To consider oneself different 
from ordinary man Is wrong, but 
it Is rigM to hops that pna wW not 
ramain Hka ordinary maa

— YosNda Sholn

\Mtat I Mta In d good author Is 
not what ha aayt, but what ha
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•A1*A-Taen. 7:S0 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Taka o ff pounds 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., Caniage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.
' •Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s lca l/em otion a l/sex u a i 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/tlmes 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Tuesdays each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are at a 
local restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
Information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f  each month, 
(^ terbury  South. Public Invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, *2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have e x p e r ie n ce  death o f  a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f  the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist

Church, 706 W. Marey. BntiMr 
by southeast door. Call 267-2788.

•VOICES support group tor 
adolescent victim s o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f  indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Cali ' Rape 
C risis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Capeer support group, first 
Tuesday of eatm month. 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext 7077.

•”The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m .. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from  8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
alter 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral. 611 E. Third followed at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
o f the Big Spring Alliance for 
the M ent^y 111.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group. 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Victim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
’THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

Choosing good child care
Scripps Howird N e w  S iv lc e

In requtIriDg m others o f  
preschool-age children to work 
o c ju lfa r a  bat

: glvl8[^ilMMil8iha 
option o f  staying hom e. 
U nfortunate, reformers note,'  
many other parents don’t have 
that option either. ^

Nearly half o f  all new moth
ers take at least a year o ff flrom 
work, according to the U.S. 
Labor Department

Whether fomlltes should rely 
on child care — a contentioua 
point among parents and 
among researchers — the foct 
Is. by ch oice  or  necessity, 
many do.

What’s important Is that If 
yours is among the fam ilies 
needing child care, for your 
kids’ sake make sure your fam
ily gets Its money’s worth.

On average, child care eats 
up 7 percent o f the Income o f 
fiEunilles with preschoolers and 
above the poverty line; 18 per
cent for low-income families, 
according to the Census 
Bureau. Not on ly  is that a 
chunk o f change, but how it’s 
spent can make a big difference 
on children.

Expmis agree that the difll»‘- 
ence between safe, consistent, 
responsive, developmentally 
appropriate ch ild  care and 
m erely adequate or in ferior 
care can be the d ifference 
between helping and harming a 
child.

To protect your children and 
your investment, follow these 
tips:

•Check out recommendations 
from people whose opinions 
and values you trust with 
providers and dlacusa phlloao- 
phles, routinaa, activities and 
disciplinary procadurss.

•Look for small numbers o f  
children, small rMios o f  ehil- 
drsn to adults, and Isas anthocl* 
tartan child-rearing belieto. A 
naltonal study iuvDlvtaf 1AM 
chttdren in 10 eltlss has tsiMM

E m o t i o n s —

that the best infant care tends 
to be where those factors are 
found.

•Ask about training, experi
ence and turnover rate of staff, 

lover lx because
'^ K S i k ^ b e n -  

It from conslstelMWirears. 
^Ask about llc e n fn if 'a h d  

accreditation. Neither guaran
tees superior care, but both 
suggest the providers meet 
■minimum standards and are 
held accountable to higher 
authorities.

•Make sure you’re welcome 
to visit unannounced. When 
you do, look for health and 
safety measures, positive Inter
actions between adults and 
children, stimulating and var
ied activities, and content, well- 
behaved kids.

•Seek an arrangement that 
both parents can trust and com
municate that trust to your 
child. Base the child Into the 
arrangement over the first 
week or so.

For further help, these are 
useful guides:

Finding Quality Childcare: 
45-mlnute videocassette and 
checklist, $23.90, (800) 859-5105.

5 Steps to Finding Quality 
Child Care: Free brochure and 
checklist, (800) 424-2246.

Are Our Kids All Right?: 372- 
page book by Susan B. 
Dynerman (Peterson’s, $19.95).

Dynerman’s book not only 
elaborates on the advice 
Imparted by the video and the 
brochure, but it also reviews 
rassarch on the effects of child 
cars.

Dyni 
hildi

situations that aran’t good tor 
them. And yet. she says, their 
parents are satisfied with the 
c a n  because they don’t know 
any better.

Many fam ilies put more 
rssearch into buying a minivan 
or camcorder than they do in 
seeking child care. Knowing 
how to shop for beneOclal child 
care will make you a wiser con
sumer. It’ll make you a more 
reeponslble parent, too.

erman asserts that moat 
children in child care are in

CoaBnuedbemAt 
were fogowed upfor an 
of 8 l ^  Wb8M M n lf t l  
risk tu (§n  ware ta U k  Ikto 
aeaoimt, OfoSi V IG

Smee m m  MMr «  M  m
heart diaMM. . ^

To eahlbtl • d
aoaalUy fouiMW
gloomy o f ___ _
tool unhappy, bat Bop It to
ataaas of haalna ■*!> nmaanmL 
la  amy aot only eau88 saaim of
tiit aftoriat »n ^ R f  {j[|

do about IL l
sMilifliitfl

•Battered women support 
group. 2*A0 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
287-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon op «i meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention d ^ c lt  dltorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
Septmnber. October, November, 
January, February. March, 
April and Mi^. Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f  a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.
each month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Sarah Neislg, 
(915) 683-9114, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their femUles, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical (^ te r . Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., ID p.m. 
open meetings. 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for Individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f  the month 
fkx)m 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1 800 
329-4144. Cost Is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Flbromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., third Saturday each 
month, HealthSouth facility at 
Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Bnmet, (915) 337-4829.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Free Willy trying to 
leap language barrier

NEWPORT, Ore. (AP) -  
Kelko Is learning English.

’The killer whale that jumped 
to fame In the m ovie "Free 
Willy’’ Is now trying to leap the 
language barrier after moving 
from a Mexico City amusement 
park to the Oregon Coast 
Aquarium.

He can’t speak but he’s learn-

words, not your language.’ ’
Both trainers are bilingual, 

but used only Spanish with 
Kelko during the 10 years he 
performed in Mexico. They’re 
staying for a few months to 
teach Kelko his new language t 
and help his new trainers adapt 
to the orca.

Keiko still performs jumps ,
I

e i k o  i s  n o w  b e c o m i n g  b i l i n g u a l .  B u t  ‘ 
h e  r e a l l y  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  f e e l i n g  o f , 
m u r  w o r d s ,  n o t  y o u r  l a n g u n ^ .

Ing how to pick up commands 
In English.

"He is now becoming bilin
gual,” said Karla Corral, one of 
two trainers ffom Mexico who 
came with Keiko to ease the 
transition. "But he really 
understands the feeling o f your

Corral
and high-speed swims, but now 
the maneuvers are for exercise 
to rebuild his strength.

His new 2 million gallon tank 
in Oregon was built with $7 
m illion in donations from 
schoolchildren and others 
around the world
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Garden City bows out; Lady ‘Stangs cruise to win
Robert Lee uses height 
to eliminate Lady 'Kats

Sands crushes Dell City: 
C-City falls to Brownfield

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

SWEETWATER -  Having a 
trto o f six-footers in the start
ing lineup doesn’t guarantee 
victory, but as both Garden 
City and Robert Lee can attest, 
it does help make the task easi
er.

Two years ago. Garden City 
used its three six-footers to 
maximum advantage in defeat
ing Robert Lee in a Class lA  
area playoff game. For the past 
two years, however, it has been 
the Lady Steers who have been 
triply blessed, and the results 
have reflected the change.

The Lady Bearkats and 
Robert Lee met for the third 
consecutive year in the area 
round of the playoffs Tuesday 
night, and the Lady Steers' 
interior height gradually wore 
down Garden City en route to a 
46-40 victory at Sweetwater 
High School.

Robert Lee's main six-footn-, 
6-1 post Shalon Waldrop, led all 
scorers with 24 points, and 
combined with another six-foot
er, wing Jennifer Scott, to 
score all o f  the Lady Steers'

points in the pivotal fourth 
quarter.

The Lady Bearkats' major 
advantage -  team speed -  car
ried them to a 15-9 first-quarter 
lead and 32-31 advantage head
ing into the final quarter, but 
Waldrop and Scott took over at 
crunch time.

Scott started the winning 
rally with a short Jumper and a 
three-pointer to give Robert Lee 
a 36-34 lead with 6:12 remain
ing. M isti Batla rallied the 
Lady Bearkats, tying the game 
at 3&36, but Scott scored again, 
and the Lady Steers had the 
lead for good.

A layup from Waldrop 
pushed the lead to foiu* points 
with 2:46 left. A pair o f  Kim 
Harp ftee throws cut the lead 
to two, but Waldrop and Scott 
iced the game with buckets 
down the stretch.

Tiffiuiy Maxle and Harp had 
12 points each, w hile Batla 
added 10 for the Lady Bearkats.

Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson said Garden City's 
strategy was to try to wear 
down the taller Lady Steers

Please see Q-CITY, page 2B

M »il4 photo Wn g n
Garden City’s  Tiffany Maxle (20) tries to shoot over the defense 
o f Robert Lee’s  Shalon Waldrop, left, during their Class A area 
basketball playoff Tuesday in Sweetwater.

Herald staff report 
Sands girls will head off to the 
the regional basketball tourna
ment while Colorado City was 
knocked off in the area playoffs 
Tuesday.

Four players from Sands 
scored in double figures as the 
Lady ‘Stangs downed Dell City 
in the Class lA area playoffs at 
Wink 84 50.

Sands trampled Dell City in 
the ffrst half, outscoring Dell 
City 49-21 at halftime.

Hollie Zant scored 17 points 
to lead Sands. Mendl Floyd and 
Stacy Newell each scored 14 
points.

Sands will play Meadow in 
the Region 1-1A quarterfinals at 
8:30 p.m. Friday in Levelland.
DMCIIy 8131712-SO
SWKto 2227 1520-S4

LMdmg Morara DM C*y. Maputo 14: Sand*. 
Zwa 17. Floyd 14. NtwM 14. QHaapM 10. 
Raoonto: Daa CNy 12«. Sandt 2S-6.

Brownfield downs 
Lady Wolves

The Colorado City girls kept 
the game close against 
Brownfield in their Class 3A 
area playoff Tuesday, but close 
was all the team could manage

I Area Playoffs
as Colorado City lost 56-44.

Colorado City never saw the 
lead go to it side, but kept the 
game as close as six points at 
halftime and after the third 
quarter with the score 39-33. 
However, Brownfield pulled 
away to take the area crown. 
Colorado ends the season with 
a 19-11 record.
Brownitold 0 13 17 17-S6
Colorado CKy 7 0 17 11-44

Loading tcorort Brownitold. Flournoy 22. 
Colorado CKy. Crawford 20 Racorda Browntwk) 
18-14. Colorado 10-11.

Cleburne, Ozona 
claim playoff wins

Local and area basketball 
fans who were lucky enough to 
stumble onto a pair o f playoff 
games at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Tuesday night got a 
look at the defending — and 
perhaps future — state champi
ons in Class 2A and Class 4A.

In the first game, played 
before about 1,500 fans, defend-

Please see PLAYOFFS, page 2B

A newer, more enthused Igor? 
Gonzales arrives early for camp

PORT CHARLOTTE, Fla. 
(AP) — He’s lighter, healthier 
and, apparently, happier. More 
foUDQCliBtly* Jugn Ggnzak|z la 
at fna 'raxai R a ii|a#a^^ng 
trainliigeamp. -- >•

Tue^ay, the Texas Rangers’ 
m ost ' feared power hitter 
arrived In training camp early 
for the first time in his career, 
giving his boss an early dose of 
encouragement.

"Juan kx>ks good and he has 
a great attitude," Rangers gen
eral manager Doug M elvin 
said. "And he walked right out 
to right field. He said he’ll do 
whatever it takes to help the 
team. He’s starting to show 
some leadership skills."

Gonzalez hasn’t played in 
right since early in his minor 
league career, but he said he 
looks forward to the change of 
pace.

"It ’s all right, because The 
Ballpark in Arlington has a big 
left field and center field,’ ’ he 
said. “ I prefer to play right 
field, because when I first start
ed to play baseball, 1 played 
right. I never forgot the move
ment. I feel more comfortable 
there.’’

Back problem s lim ited 
Gonzalez to Just 90 games last 
seasc.1 , but he still managed to 
place second on the team in 
home runs (27) and RBIs (82). 
At 26, he is the team’s all-time 
homer leader.

The strapping outfielder 
weighed in at 229 pounds, nine 
pounds lighter than last season. 
The lighter look didn’t ̂ e c t  
his power Tuesday as )te was 
the only Ranger to knock more 
than a couple batting practice 
pitches into a stiff breese and 
out o f the park.

“ He put on quite a display.’’

■ S pr in g  T r ain in g
' ' fffjSl'i! »--to .1M1 ■■tf'" * I

Melvin said 
ing Juan in tl f̂
has a brisk look to him. It 
looks like he’s having fUn and 
like he’s happy to be here."

In foct, all o f the team’s regu
lars were in place before camp 
officially was set to open today.

“ 1 don’t think I’ve been with 
a club that had this many guys 
come in this early, voluntari
ly ,’ ’ third base coach Jerry 
Narron said. All 45 players in 
camp Tuesday are healthy. 
Including Gonzalez for a 
change.

Journeyman oversees 
Astros* pitching corps

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros probably have 
enough hitting to flilflll their 
championship hopes.

Whether or not they have 
enough pitching might be up to 
a b a l^ g  47-year-old coach who 
never amounted to much o f a 
pitcher himself:

New pitching coach Brent 
Strom has been given the task 
o f turning around a five-man 
starting rotation that combined 
for a 43-49 record and includdd 
nobody with more than 10 wins 
last year.

It’s difficult to envision the 
Astros making a run for the 
National League Central title 
without substantial improve
ment in the rotation.

Those who know Strom, 
including most Astros pitchers, 
insist he’s up to the task.

"One good thing about Brent 
is that he doesn’t think every 
p itcher’s the same,’ ’ Shane

r " }  f

past two.
years, told the Houston 
Chronicle. "Everybody has dif
ferent m echanics, and he 
understands that.”

Strom spent 12 years coach
ing in the Class AAA Pacific 
Coast League before his promo
tion. His midor-league pitching 
career lasted only five years, 
but his teammates included 
Tom Seaver and Gaylord Perry.

He learned from both of them 
and ffnished his career with 
the San Francisco Giants, 
where split-finger fostball mas
ter Roger Craig was his pitch
ing coach.

^ e n  he went to work as the 
Dodgers’ Class AAA pitching 
coach in 1980, he talked pitch
ing with such greats as Sandy 
Koulhx, Don Drysdale and Don 
Sutton.

‘ ‘ I’d remember what they 
said, and I’d take notes," Strom 
said.

‘ ‘ All these great Dodger 
names had things to teach me 
about pitching. But it all came 
down to three things: Work 
quickly, change speeds, and be 
able to have command."

Strom has been a minor- 
league mentor to many current 
Astros. He taught Rejmolds a 
forkball at Class AA Jackson 
and coached reliever Todd 
Jones at Class AAA Tucson.

"My control is spotty.”  Jones 
admitted. *'But before I met 
him. it was awfUl. We’d go to 
the outfield, and he’d have me 
throwing to him with my eyes 
closed, and that improved my 
control. With my eyes closed. I 
wouldn’t lose my bidance."

No. 9 Texas Tech crushes SMU
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 

Tech has already clinched at 
least a tie for the Southwest 
Conference championship, but 
the No. 9-ranked Red Raiders 
aren't looking past Saturday’s 
showdown against *Fssiis.

"Texas is right there at the 
top o f  the league with us,’ ’ 
said Darvin Ham, who pulled 
down 11 rebounds in 'Tech’s 
75-54 victory over Southern 
Methodist on Tuesday. ‘ ‘We 
know they’d like to knock us 
off and knock us down in the 
polls.”

Tech (23-1, 12-0) beat the 
Longhorns by only a point, 79- 
78, in Lubbock earlier in the 
race. Now the Red Raiders 
have to play on Texas’ home 
court The Longhorns are sec
ond in the SWC race with a 
10-2 record.

Dickey said his team must 
play better against Texas (17- 
6,10-2), which beat Baylor, 80- 
72, on 'hiesday.

‘ ‘Texas will be tough this

weekend,”  he said. “ Coach 
(Tom) Penders has done a fine 
Job o f bringing along their 
young guys.”

Jason Sasser scored 24 
points to le ^  Tecl  ̂past SMU, 
but the RaMera.struggled 
throughout!^ first half.

"I didn’t tlrink we were as 
good as we could be,”  said 
Tech coach James Dickey. "I 
really think the last month 
other teams have had their 
best games against us — that 
is not to make excuses, but it 
makes it hard to win.”

Tech led 40-33 at the half, 
and the Mustangs (6-17, 2-9) 
pulled to within 44-40 before 
the Raiders made eight 
straight points for a 52-40 lead. 
SMU didn’t threaten again.

“ We played harder tonight,” 
SMU coach Mike Dement 
said. "We fought, but we ran 
out of gas.”

Ham said the Red Raiders 
played with scrappy stamina

and defensive intensity.
Cory Carr scored 14 points, 

including three 3-pointers, 
and Tony Battle scored 12 
points.

Jay Poerner led SMU with 
19 pointy. Rich added
11 for a Team that shot only 
19-of-58 irom the Held.

SMU took an early lead and 
went ahead 12-8 on Poemer’s 
jumper with 13:44 remaining. 
But Tech went on a 10-run, 
capped by Jason M artin’s 
drive finishing off a steal.

A bucket by Mohammad 
Tijanni brought the Mustangs 
close again, to within 21-19, 
but five free throws and 
Sasser’s 3-polnter pushed the 
Raiders ahead by 10 at 33-23 
with 4:16 left in the half.

The Red Raiders out- 
rebounded SMU, 42-34, while 
beating the Mustangs for the 
seventh straight time and 
winning their 29th consecu
tive game in M unicipal 
Coliseum.

Brown jumps from Cowboys to Raiders
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  It 

wasn’t the money that lured 
cornerback Super Bowl MVP 
Larry Brown away ft-om the 
Dallas Ck>wboys.

It was the Oakland Raiders.
"It wasn’t all about money. I 

didn’t want to sit out there and 
see who was going to pay me 
the most money and go some
where where 1 wasn’t happy — 
even with Dallas, waiting to see 
what was going to happen with 
those guys,”  Brown said 
Tuesday after announcing he 
signed with Oakland.

“When the Raiders came and 
they were very serious about

signing me, I knew that’ s 
where I wanted to go."

Brown had two interceptions 
in the Cowboys’ 27-17 Super 
Bowl cham pionship victory 
over the Pittsburgh Steefers. 
The resulting most valuable 
player award raised Brown’s 
stock on the free-agent market.

’The Cowboys, however, were 
strapped by the salary cap 
when It came to re-signing 
Brown. ’The team plans to play 
next season with comerbacks 
Delon Sanders and Kevin 
Smith.

Sanders, who has Juggled 
footbaU and baseball, plans to 
concentrate exclusivdy on the

Cowboys next season. Smith, 
sidelined for all but the 
Cowboys’ 1995 opener with an 
Achilles tendon injury, is 
expected to return.

■That left Brown open to 
offers.

Brown believes Dallas “ did 
what they could” to keep him. 
But in the end, the Raiders’ 
deal was sweeter.

"1 think Dallas was serious. 
But I think they were at a point 
where they had to do what was 
required at the time to get done 
what they had to get done with 
all the players they’ve signed,” 
Brown said.
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Jones has plans for stadhnn
IRVIMQ (AP) —  Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 

wants to eapend Ne ranch.
.  Jonae-la aeheduied to seek the city’s approval 
tonighi for ffie addMon of 2V luxury bona to cRy- 
owned Taaaa aladkan.

What exactly wS ba done to tha 2S-yaar-oM facll- 
ty iMi’l clear, but Jonas’ Taxes StaJum Corp. la to 
M sart Is  plani. The oompany laeaas tha buNding 
fpomtheoty. .

Tha taem added 70 luxury boxes last year, priced 
from 0660,000 to 12 mMon eeoh.

bvtngoMSpereerdofadvartloIngandealearev- 
anaaa  ̂bM ivMhlnoflRxw aultea. The olty would pur- 
•ue a ew^lram new boaea. Mayor Pro*Tem Harry

Q

Cox signs with Bears
LAKE FOREST, IN. (AP) —  Bryan Cox, a three

time Pro Bowl linebacker known for his enwtional 
outbursts wkh the Miami Dolphins, has agreed to 
four-yaer corXraot wth the CMcego Bears.

A source ctoee to the negotiations said the con
tract la worth $134 mHlon, with a $5 mllion signing 
bonus. The unrestricted tree agent made $1.1 mil
lion last season.

Magic Injured
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) ~  Magic Johnson 

atralnad his right call In tha flrat quartar of the Loa 
Angeles Lakers’ 121*104 viotory over the Loa

Basketball
NBA

Orlando at Indiana.
7 p.m., TBS(ch. 11). 

Sacremento at Dales, 
7:30 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29). 

Coffsge
Northwsstsm at Wisconsin. 

6 p.m., ESPN (oh. 30). 
Georgia Tach at Virginia. 

8 p.rii. ESPN.
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G-City
Continued from peg* 1B
with an up-tempo game.

*Tlffany and Misti were hot 
early, and we came out playing 

cthe way we talked about,* 
•Swenson said. "We weren't 
•going to be scared o f  their 
jheight, and we had to make 
‘“them play our game -  run up 
and down the floor.*
’ The strategy worked perfectly 
In the early stages. Batla and 
Maxie combined for all o f 
Garden City’s first quarter 
points. Including a 30-foot 
three pointer from Maxie that 
just beat the buzzer.

But Robert Lee's Inside game 
gradually slowed the game and 
wore down the smaller Lady 
Rearkats.

*We were just kind of slow at 
first on defense, and let them 
get behind us,* Waldrop said. 
‘ But we did a better Job o f 
defense In the second half ... I 
guess we were just kind of Jit
tery at first.*

Robert Lee faces either 
Panther Creek or Zephyr at 4 
p m Friday In the first round 
of the Region IMA basketball 
tounuunent In Abilene.

OAROeN CrTY (40) - Harp i 2 3 1Z. Maxta 4 
2 2 If. Maaamann 1 OO 2. Flrra 1 OO 2: BMIa 4 
2 3 10. MocP 1 0-0 J. K4aM 166-7 40

Roeenr lee (46) - wopaa 10-2 2. j.
WMMp 3 OO 6. Bol^ 1 002. MNcanOI-21; 
S WMOrep 11 2 3 24. Soon 4 OO »: HOMl 00-2 
0 Mai* 10 30 46
n»<»arC»» 16 10 7 8-40
RcPar Laa 0 14 616-46

Tiiraa poaa Qnl* ~ Maia*2. J Waldrop 2. 
Soon. Toial loUB - oardan C6y 12. RoPan Laa
11 loulad ou - Fin*

Playoffs.
Continued from page 1B
tng 4A state champion 
Cleburne used a powerful 
inside game to put away 
Canyon REUidall 57-40. Randall 
h id eliminated Big Spring last 
’ t idny.

n»e I>ady Jackets led by two,
> t, before going on a 15-4 run 

I > tireak the game wide open.
' ' iiurne, which hasn’t lost a 

. lA game in two years. Is 
now 29 5. Randall’s season ends 
at 22 8

In the second game, played 
tiefore nearly 3,000 fans, defend- 
ing state champion "Ozona 
ripped Haskell 56-39.

Ozona jumped to a 13-3 lead 
en route to a 22-6 lead at the 
end o f the first period and 
never looked back.

The Lady Lions, who elimi
nated Coahoiha last Friday, are 
now 33-2 and will face the win
ner o f the West Texas Hlgh- 

^^jdalou game In the Region 1-2A 
^Toum am em .

 ̂ Capriati makes 
% successful return

ESSEN, Germany (AP) — 
Jennifer Capriati made a trl- 
umphant return to the worn 
en’s tour today, easily defeat- 
Ing her first-round opimnent at 

; the Essen tournament for her 
i first victory In 2> years.
'  l.aunching with gusto Into 
'  her long awaited return from 
'  tennis burnout, teen-age rebel- 
'  lion and drug rehabilitation, 
'  C îpriati overwhelmed seventh- 
/ se^ed  Kristie Boogert of the 
' Netherlands 6 1, 6-2 on the 
J indoor surface.
4
4
\ Capriati made up for bouts of 
\ apparent nervousness and a
• tentative serve with powerful,
• precise returns. Boogert, 
4 ranked 32nd In the world, 
4 never found her rhythm.
4 Capriati, aft-^r appearing 
4 tense during the match, smiled 
4 broadly and r unched her fist 
> into the air n triumph Her 
}  father Stefano, who had 
 ̂ watched from the side o f the 

K court, also smiled.

R R E  AWAY

Hwi4phdiob|rl
Howard Collaga’ s La’Tonya Kindia fires a thrao-point 
aflampt during tha Lady Hawks’ game with South Plains 
Monday.

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Hawks break 
out the bats

Howaseball coach Briru) 
Roper was one happy dude 
Tueday evening.

He had Just watched hh 
Hawks take a 16-2, 13-1 double 
header sweep of Vernon 
Regional, and he haul little. 11 
anything bad to say about the 
effort.

In the first gaune, Chad Polk’s 
grand slaun homer provided the 
Icing on the cake as the Hawks 
waylaid Vernon. Scott 
McKenzie (3-1) took the win, 
while Brady Mills, who hats 15 
hits and nine stolen baises in 
his last 12 gaunes, clubbed his 
first home run o f the seamon.

in the nightcap, J.D. Perry 
picked up his fin t win of the 
season, and Mills cranked two 
home runs In the run-short
ened victory.

The Hawks (9-3) face N.E. 
Texas Community College In a 
1 p.m. doubleheader at the 
Univesity of Texas-Arlington.

YMCA opens 
lifeguard class

The Big Spring YMCA will 
have a lifeguard class. Classes 
will be offered March 11-16. For 
more Information, call 267-8234.

Youth indoor soccer 
at Big Spring YMCA

The Big Spring YMCA will 
have a youth indoor aocoer ptx>- 
gram for boys and girls kinder

garten through sixth grade. 
Registration deadline Is March 
8.

BSHS golfers 
place fifth

Big Spring boys and girls golf 
team placed fifth in their 
respective meets this weekend.

Ihe boys’ team competed at 
Abilene, compiling a score of 
663 against six other schools. 
Jake McCullough led Big 
Spring with a two-day score of 
163. Sammy Rodriquez and 
Heath Bailey both scored 166. 
Other Big Spring participants 
were: O. J. Hernandez, 172; and 
Dusty Palmer, 177.

The girls’ team faced 12 
teams at Lubbock and finished 
with a team score o f 738. Kelly 
Hollar led the team with a 176, 
Stephenle Wagoner scored 179 
and Alicia Wood followed with 
185. Other players for Big 
Spring were: Vanesea BlUalba 
with a score of 198; and Tatum 
Weeks with 224.

Stallings o f Stanton 
national qualifier

Jenny Stallings of Stanton 
helped the University of 
Florida Distance Medley Relay 
Team qualify for the NCAA 
Indoor Track Championships 
by running a team time of 9:40.

Stallings ran the 800 meter 
leg In a split o f 1:50 and also 
ran the open 800 meter nin and 
finished fourth In 1:50 at the 
Butler Invitational Meet held 
In IndlanpoUs Feb 10.

The NCAA Indoor Track 
Championship will take place 
March 8-9 in Indianapolis.
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PHONE
* Large 16-Character L C D  Display 
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‘ Battery Level Indicator 
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I  Enjoy the safety & security of always being in touchl
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BASKEiTbALL

College Scores
CAST

OraMl 67. Md.-MUmoM OouMy
66

HoMmaa, FofdhiM 67 
lilMurhuMBi 74. WhoSi Mina

66
nmew* ri, patbuga to 
8*lan HW so. Syraeut* 76 
T*mpl*6S, P*mi48 

SOUTH
Kanluck7S4. ASaomsW 
MwnpM* SI, SouSMm M m . 06 
6«anil 06, «. Joi«T6 61, tor 
Tutoiw 76. FlofUa Alenae 64 
W. Itoniuctiy Oa iJMHf W 

MDWEST
Pur*w74. ■neSTI 
XanM. onto 102. D i^  66

soumwesT
Afk.-4JM* Rock 67. SW Louliloiw 67
T6KM 60, Baylor 72 
Taut Tach 76. SoUliam ktatt 64 

FAR WEST
No ma|ot laam tcofM raporl*

•ram Vw FAR WEST.

NBA

OMMi«eita.l *104

UMi l it ,  Botlon 
•an AtaoiSo 106. PorHand 106 
LA. Lakara 121, L A  Olppai* 104 

WaSatadav't Oaatat
Maad M PMaM̂ pia. ad0p.aL . 
WaMngton al Oiarloat, aaopsk Nnt York al Oabci. OeSO pja. 
OrtMdo M kHSana, 7 pai.
Houalon m Mkinaaola, 7 p.m.
Naw JatMy 41 Mllaaukti. 7:30

pjR.
taoramanio m OMa*. 7:30 pjn. 
Botlon al Phoanh. 6 p.m.
L A  Lakara m L A  Clppart, 6:30 

pjn.
San Antonio al OoMan Slala. 6:30 

pjn.
Thuradair'a Oaaiaa 

CNcago M Allanla. 0:30 p.m. 
Houmoo al Oavaland. 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto to LNah. 6 pjn.
Damrar to Portland, 6 p.m.
OoUan But* to SaaRla. 6 p.m.

Lot Anptoii to Edmontorv S30 
pja.

•ptoOa al Anadakn. 6-SO pai. 
TlMVBdair'a Qaaraa

N.V. Wandara to N.V. Rangora. 
0:30 pja.

Utoatiliwwi PWtodtopWa. 6 30
pJSi *

Tonato to OaOoH. 6:30 pjn.
SL iMla to CMcaoo, 7:30 p.m. 
OktoM to Ototoi. 7:30 p.m.

TRAfJSACTIOfiS

Tuesday

HOCKLY

NHL

A l Tkaaa Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUariUc DIvtolon

W L Pol
36 14 .731 
31 16 S20 
23 26 .461 
23 26 .442 
22 26 .431 
16 33 .366 
10 40 .200

Orlwido 
Naw York 
WaihlnOton 
Miami
Naw Jaraay 
Botlon 
PhUadtopnia 
CMdrto DIvtolon 

Chicago 
livMma 
Clavtoand 
Aiiama 
Otorok 
Charktoa

Tororko 
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Utah 36 16 S66
San Antonio 34 16 SSO
Houalan 34 10 S42
Oonvar 21 30 .412
Oakaa 16 34 .320
Mkmaoola 14 36 SSO
Vancouver 11 40 SIS
PacMe OhMon

AS Ttoraa Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUartoe Division

W L T  Pts OF QA 
<m N Y. Ranoan 34 1411 70212 162 

34 177 76 201 162 
20 1711 60160 161 
26 237 63 166 166
26 248 68 I4S 137 
26 246 66 174 167
16326 40 164 217

N Y. Rtoigara
Ftorkto
PltoadtopMa

Tampa Bay 
N.V MwMlara 
Norlliaato DIvtolon

loa P6la6urgti 36 164 74 M7 167
47 6 ao4 — klonlraal 26 22 7 66 166 172
32 16 JKT 141/8 Bookin 24 24 6 66 163 166
30 21 .666 16172 Harltord 24 266 64 166 176
26 23 .646 161/2 Bullato 22 266 60 161 176
26 23 .631 16172 Oiasra 12 433 27 136 220
26 26 .600 21 WESTERN CONFERENCE
20 30 .400 26 Coatoto DMotoa
14 36 .260 32 W L T  Pto GF OA

OS
Otorok
Chicago
SLLouto
Tororko
Wkmlpog

42 114 a 
32 1611 
26 2410 
26 24 to

I 216 126 
76206 163 
60160 171 
60176 176

LALaliara
Sacramanlo

36 12 .766
31 16 .620 
24 24 .600 
24 26 .460 
24 27 .471 
24 20 .463 
17 34 .333

22 2314 
22 2711 
16 2614 
20 316 46 
20 33 6 46

74233166
66213 201 
66176 186 
60106 217 

161216 
I6D 102

13 406 32 162 266
Ookton SItoa 
PorVwid 
L A Ckppara 
Uonday't OaatM 

Naw Jaraay 66. Waahinglon 81 
Ctovotond 73, Miami 70 
Otorok 113. Mlmooala 63 
Ookton Stoto 112. Dtotoa lOO 
Houalon 118, Sacramorko 111. 

OT
Phoknto 06, Vanoouvkr 64, OT 
Sttllto 102. Alltoka 64 

Tuaadky'k Otaa 
Mywtofak 6̂ . Nkw Yor* «7 ..

23 204 60 101 202 
16 3111 43166 206

PacEIc OMaion 
Colorado 321710 
Vanoouvar 
Calgary 
Loa Ari(yatoa 
Edmorkon 
Anahalm 
San Jom 
Monday's Qsniss 

PNtadalphto 4. Naw Jaraay I 
Boolon 3, Lot Angatot 3. Ito 
Tampa Bay 4. Dalai 2 
Otorok 4, Vanoouvar 3 
Colorado 7, Edmonton 6 

Tuoaday’a Oamaa 
Okawa 7, 8L Loula 1 
Calgary 6, San Joan 3 

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 
Motkrato to Hantord. 6 p.m. 
PkttoHagh to BuHaki. 6:30 p.m 
Florida to Naw Jaraay, 6:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay toT0rorkd.'S:30Vm 
Vanoouvar to Wkvkpag. 7: W p.m 

'• • 'Ml Oi

BOSTON RED BOX— Agrud to 
tornw wth John Vatorkki, ahorlMop. 
on a ona-yaar coniracl.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Agroad lo 
torma wkh Chrla WIdgar. ctochar. on 
a ona-yaar oorkract.

Ntolonto Laagua
SAN FRANOSCO OIANTS—  

Slgnod Slava Bourgaol*. pkehar.
Bran King, mitoldor. and Chrit 
SIngtolon. oulltoldar. k> ono-yoar con- 
IraCto.
BASKETBALL
Nalionto BaakatbaM Aotocltoion

CHICAGO BULLS-Aclivalad Luc 
Longtoy, carkar, kom tha iniurad list. 
Placad Jamaa Edwards, cantor, on 
tha k^rad Hal.
Boxmo

USA BOXING— Announcad tha 
oomract ol Bruca Mathla. auculiv* 
diractor. would not ba rarwwad. 
Namad David Lub* axaculiv* dirac
tor.
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 

ATLANTA FALCONS— Ra-SIgnad 
Roman Fortin, carkar. lo a tour-yaar 
oorkract. R*-tignad Brad Edwards. 
talWy. and Tony Vmoon. running 
back.

CAROLINA PANTHERS— SIgnad 
Eric Oava, comorback. to a mukiyaar 
oonbacL and WMtoy Woks, llghi 
and. to a Ihraa-yoar corkract. *
, OAKLAND HAIDERS— Stgnad 
Lorry Brosm, comarbacA

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— Ra 
Signad Chidl Ahanotu, dalanalva and. 
to a Ihraa-yaar oorkiact. Namad 
Uwto Smkh atsitlani coach 
HOCKEY
National Hockay Laagua 

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUC3<S—  
Racakad Jaaon Marshall, dalansa- 
man. kom Bakimore ol ih* AHL 
Loanad Otog MHukchlk, delanoaman. 
to Bakimara.

OAL(.AS STARS— Sark Todd 
Htovay. lonsard, to Michigan ol tha 
6IL. and Alton Bawar. goakandai. to 
Otondo ol Ih* IHL. Racakad Mwli 
Lawrano*. torward. from Michigan 

NEW YORK RANGERS— Placad 
Mkw RIclkar. goaOandar. on Ih*
Inlutad kst Ractotod Jwnto Rmn. 
goakandai. kom Bmgliamlon ol tha
a h l .

WMNIPEG JETS— Ractotod Brani

CLStneON Namad Dantol 
Moody qutotorbacka coach.

PITTBBUROH-Namad Gary Nord 
Slid* racaivara coach

FISHING

West Texas
ARROWHEAD: WWto etoar, 3 

tool taw; 46 dagraaa; vary tow Etotar-
manouL

RMT PHMHTD6IHEJL Yktow 
murtg: r toto totr. 62 dagstaa; btook 
btot am ataan hyM tô am «6 
atoar, whta bOM am tab to good on 
omo6 Rto-L-Tiapa; orappto aio tab on 
mbmoato and |gs 6btod In 6 to 10 
toto at wtoar, ctoltoi asa ataw.

QRANBURY: Wotor otoor, nownto 
toyto; 67 dagraee; btoeb beee VP to 6 
poiatoiaatgoodanmadhanmto- 
nowa Sohod to 6 to 6 toto to wator. 
sâ ao BBsa awpopo an wwa awiao 
to 30 to 40 tool to wator, whba baM
to t> poundi art good on IB* 4*Mapoont atowd araund Tto Top toldga; 
ctNtoh aia Now on towimp. nioM 
crawlam andctiaaaa btol.

OM( CREBt Wtotr otoar, 7 toal 4 
tochta tow, 46 dtopaaa; black boat to 
7 poundi am tab on aramw: orappto 
kM good on lytonowk 6towd to daap 
wMar to nighi; no raporl lor oaMtoL

Oil JVIE: Walar etoki on mobi 
laha.murlytou|iparandandatiu- 
lartoo; tobo tovto 1646S6; 44 
AiQfMa; bladi ba* SIS vaiy good, 
but amtol on kptonan and cranb btoto 
Hilled to 20 toto to wtoar; amaBnoulh 
ora tob on kmak apoona Htoiod to 30 
toto to kMtor around lochy arooa; 
kkktobaaaaraauopandadto 10 to 30 
wai ai wwm ana naang apoona. Cfap* 
pto aio tab on mtonowa and |Ba: 
ehannto and bhw oaHtoh art akmr; 
ytoow cabtoh am good on iva baba 
•Nwdto I0lo30tototowaiar.

P068UM KbkOOOM: Wblar daw 
3 toto tokc 60 dagraaa; black booa 
aratobanJB9k-PlgKaptonara.atog- goa and tmb baba; abipad baaa are 
tab on Bra btol and atobt; ciappto are 
tob on aknnawa and Mk no 101)011 tar

I, dakywaman, kom 
ItolftoAHL. cn no r;3

COLLEBBiŴ -'
hJr.F '1*.

PROCTOR: Wtoar daar, normal
W U *  SIP OsgPOOS! IM GK D * S  mW Wm
to good on minnows and RW-L-Tropo;
enppls ofo Mr on mtonowa and pga:coHM ora tab on traOtoaa babad «kih 
parch and poanuto.

SPENCE: Wtoar dear. 42 toto low 
*3 bograaa: Haeb baao are kb to 
good on rod ahad Pokwr Wemw. 
aptonaro. oianh and (ark bdto; oblpad 
baaa am tab by boBng; wNto boaa ora good on tiaba and apooito: crap- 
pto ora tab on mtonowa and fga; no 
popon Kv owMn.

TWM BUTTEBl Wolar dear, taw 
btoob boaa ora atow to tab on womw 
and aptonara, erappla ora tab on mto- 
nokto and IBk otoltoh are dow to tab 
en dough and nhiiaa bdl.

WHITE RIVER: Wtoar otaw tow 
btoob boM ora tab to good on dwk 
wotma. aptonam and eranb btotoc cto- 
•drtNettoS owintoneaia MtoiUBi 

f  f)9vr-:~r-rl T̂ nrlJ 
SlULXl

NFL wins first round of suit a^inst Daiias
NEW YORK (AP) -  DalUs 

Cowboys ownor Jerry Jonea 
knew It was a longshot to gat a 
Judge to toas out the NFL’s law
suit accusing his team o f violat
ing league marketing contracts 
by promoting oompanlae on Its 
own.

‘ 'Tve been sued before and 
know that if we had prevailed 
on a m otion to dism iss, It 
would be like winning a game 
by forfeit after the coin toss,”  
Jones said Tuesday aftar U.S. 
District Judge Shlra SchelndUn 
allowed the case to proceed.

She rejected the m otion to 
dismiss the sttlt filed by NFL 
Properties. No trial date was 
set

"We bed hoped to dlspoee of 
these claim s with m inim al 
process, but the judge decided 
that the wanted to hear more 
from both sides,”  Jones said 
from Texas.

The NFL sued the Cowboys 
last September for more than 
$300 million, saying tha club 
broke Us agresmsnts regarding 
club trademarks and logM.

NFL lawyers argued last 
week that Its negotiating stance 
for deals It m a te  on behalf o f

all the footbidl teams are weak
ened when one team promotes 
Itsoam.

For example, while the rest of 
the league Is promoting Coca- 
Cfole through a deal arranged 
by the NFL’s marketing arm. 
the Cowboys are promoting and 
selling Pepsi at Texas Stadium.

Judge SchelndUn said In a 
written opinion ’Tuesday the 
NFL had shown the minimal 
ISscts required to keep the case 
going forward.

’The NFL alleged that deals 
the Cfowboys made with PEq>si, 
Nike and Amarican Express 
violated a trust agreement the 
chib signed in 1982 authorizing 
the N I^ to negotiate commer
cial uses of the team’s name, 
helmet, uniform and slogans.

"This Is a blatant breach o f ... 
the most fundamental obliga
tions o f  good Csith dealing.”  
NFL lawyer Herbert Wachtell 
said at least week’s hearing.

‘”rhis Is about power,”  coun
tered lawyer Michael Klein on 
behalf o f  the Cowboys. " I l i ls  
case Is simply one fheet In an 
overall p o l i t i c  and economic 
battle going on Inside the 
NFL.”

Klein said the NFL was not 
willing to settle the lawsuit, 
even though Jones has offered 
to share licensing proceeds, 
possibly with 60 percent going 
to his club and 40 percent to 
other teems.

**Thls lawsuit Is worth more 
pending than it Is resolved to 
NFL Properties because they 
walk around claim ing that 
Jerry Jones is misappropriat
ing property and doing terrible 
and awful things and tearing 
up the league when, in (het, he 
is not,” Klein said.

The lawyer told the Judge that 
if Jones wanted to challenge 
his teaun’s oontrart by violating 
it. he would have put on his 
Dallas Cowboys hat and made a 
deal with Pepsi and Nike.

"He did that, exactly that,” 
the Judge shot back. ” I think 
that Is part o f  the complaint. 
He goes out with the chief exec
utive officers o f Nike and Pepsi 
end he is wearing their stuff 
and walking along the side
walk. ... It certainly might 
damcmstrale to aomaone Intent 
to bust the egreement.*

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1 0 0 3  E A S T  F M  7 0 0
(Between Qolad &  BIrdwell) 

WTMA/Herrington Qlnlc 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thundays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M,D. \Paul Fiy, M.D.
' ’ O ' '

915-267-8275
"'■I " .......................................................... —
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StocMon sets steals 
record; Magic claims 
mark for homo wins

■NBAThe AsaocUted Press
John Stockton set his reomtl, 

the Orlando Magic set theirs.
Stockton broke Maurice 

Cheeks’ career steals record 
Tuesday night by making 
career steal Ite. 2,811. and the 
Magic set a new mark fbr con
secutive home victories with- 
ent a loss to start a season as 
they improved vng4) on their 
home court

Stockton got his second steal 
of the night and broke the 
record by snatching the ball 
out of die hands of ixxdtie Brie 
Williams with 8:21 to play in 
Utah’s 112-98 victory over the 
Boston Celtics. He ^  a rous
ing ovation fttun the crowd of 
more than 20,000 at the Delta 
Center.

"I  wanted to get it over with, 
but I didn’t want to Jeopardize 
my teammates and the win,” 
Stockton said. ”I didn’t want to 
run around Just seeking a steal 
For that reason, I didn’t know 
If I would do it tonight”

The'Magic had no such 
doubts in the Iburth quarter of 
their 128-104 victory over 
Philadelphia. By that time, the 
outcome was already decided 
and four of Orlando’s five 
starters sat the whole period 
out

Orlando bndte the mark of 27- 
0 set by Red Auerbach’s 
Washington Capitols in 1046-47.

’’We're proud, but we’re not 
satisfied because if you get sat- 
Isfiod. someone can sneak in 
bars tomorrow night and gst a 
win,” Dennis Scott said. "It 
would be swestsr to win every 
single game because nobody 
could ever beat that”

In other NBA gamae, Chicago 
eased past Cleveland 102-78, 
San Antonio edged Portland 
106-106, the Loe Angeles Lakers 
beat the Cltopers 121-104 and 
Milwaukee dilhmed New York 
OtdT.
Jass l i t , Celtics tS

Stodtton also broke the team 
record for 8-pointers, getting 
his 581st to surpass Darrell 
Orifflttt

Karl Malone scored 24 points 
for the Jass, who led bv as 
many as 82 and won their 
ninth straight over the Oeltlos. 
Ores Footer had 18 points. 
Antoine Carr IS and David 
Benoit 14 lor Utah, which li*s 
won 18 of 18 and maintalhed a 
halHuna M  over the Spore 
tat the MIdwoot DhrMoo.

Utah want on a tS-8 ran In 
the third 
tft
panaa mm wholhar Station  
woaM break tha rooord.

was a pcotiF neat M tap. 
It was kind of tan 1 think the 
whole team piekod up for a

E ^ l S S b f B a s a l M  
oSlM iD laiktlf ifiarina 

EMrtsr said IS M hnlfUtat 
gfninal tha toagtM'a worot

The Atlantic Division leaders 
have won 85 straight regular- 
season games on their home 
court, three shy of the league 
record held by the Boston 
Celties.4 ji..* • •*  ̂ ...

’’All I said to th«n after the 
game is that it’s something that 
they should be proud o f," 
Oriando coach Brim Hill said. 
"It stood for 49 years. It’s a 
heck of an accomplishment — 
hopeftiUy the first of many this 
year.”

Shaqullle O’Neal had 24 
points and 18 rebounds, Scott 
was 8-ft)rd fttim 8-polnt range, 
Nick Anderson had 14 points 
and Anfernee Hardaway 18. 
Trevor Ruffin led the 76ers 
with 82 points, 21 in the Iburth 
quarter.
Bulls let, Cevaliere 78

Chicago stayed within reach 
of Oriaodo’s racord.

Ron Harper scored a season- 
high 22 points and Chicago 
improved to 24-0 at home this 
season. The Bulls have won 81 
straight regular-season home 
games dating badt to last sea
son.

"They have no weaknesses,” 
Cleveland’s Michael Cage said. 
"We knew it was going to be 
tough coming in hare. It's been 
tou^ fbr everybody coming in 
here.”

Terrell Brandon scored 21 
points ftNT the CavaUsrs. whose 
eight-game winning streak

Spiirs 108, Trail Blaaars 105
David Robinson had 89 

points, nine rebounds and eight 
blocked rtiots, and San Antonio 
pulled out the victory at 
Portland when Bod Strickland 
missed two crucial dwts in the 
final seconds.

Robinson’s layup over 
Sahonis with 86 seoonw to play

Sat San Antonio ahead 108-108.
trickland followed with a 

layup and was fouled by 
Robinson with 18 seconds to 
play, hut mlesad tha ftaa throw.

Strickland's ofFhalance try 
iar a gmiia tying layup was tar 
off tha mark with 8 oaconds 
loft, and Jattaa Robinson 
mibood a 8-polntar at the

tSars i l l ,  Cttppm 184 
At Inglavmod. O a^, 

Johnaon left tha pma

ihh

M a^c
in the

Vlada Divaa oeoipd 14 of his 
b*hlfh |8 polnlo and 

OadrtaOeBilldS Imd IS eihle 11 
In a doolalYa third aoartar. 
Mlek Vah | M  had M points

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
'niURSDAY, FEB. 22.1996:

Creativity is important as 
you meet challenges this year. 
Many opportunities and ftiend- 
ships will present themselves, 
but remain cynical because 
hidden agendas could lurk 
behind offers you receive. 
’Things may not be as clear-cut 
as you would like. Some things 
wiU be much better; some will 
be disappointing. Educational 
and travel plans are subject to 
change. If you are single, stay 
skeptical about a new romance, 
and be careftil about someone 
exotic or very different. If 
attached, romance needs con
stant tending and nurturing. 
ARIES cares about money.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Use your charism a to make 
good things happen. Partners 
could balk and express needs 
that have been ignored up to 
now. Your work performance 
may not be great because you 
are distracted. Trust that this, 
too. w ill pass. Tonight: Do 
something you enjoy. •***•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pressure is intense as you deal 
with partners, and power plays 
can pop up from nowhere. 
Handle matters In a positive, 
direct manner despite an intim
idating uproar. (DonfUsion sur
rounds plans. Stay centered; 
you can weather the storm. 
Tonight: Cocooning is a great 
idea.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Be ready to listen, but t’on’t 
answer right away. StKial pres
sure is high, so you might need 
to back off. Solutions are found 
not in discussion or in black- 
and-white terms, but rather by 
sitting on the situation for now. 
Tonight: Just hang out. ***•

CANCER (June 2l-July 22) 
Stay in the limelight, yet be 
ready for your share o f flak. 
Don’t push too hard; instead 
fulfill the demands expected of 
you as a leader. Listen to what 
someone is sharing, yet hold off 
on making a decision. Use your 
higenuity. Tonight: Yotfre in 
the limelight. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Events 
force you beyond restrictive 
thinking and patterns.
Breaking open limitations is 
the message. Keep an eye on 
shifting perspectives. Be sensi
tive to a co-worker who may 
have burned out. Avoid a fight 
or disagreement. Tonight: Take 
a drive. *•**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Confusion surrounds home and 
romance, and you might seri
ously be wondering which way

to go. Follow your instincts 
with a partner. One-to one 
relating may be difficult but 
necessary. Touch base with 
your priorities before moving 
on. Tonight; Play it easy. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 0ct. 22) 
Unexpected changes occur, and 
you could experience a moment 
or two of helplessness as you 
deal with partners and friends. 
You will epjoy yourself mure if 
you don’t react but instead hold 
off on making decisions under 
the present conditions. Be your 
ever-charming self. Tonight: 
Say yes. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Work is demanding and 
involves communications, pres
sure and home. You might feel 
as if you are sitting on top of a 
volcano that is about to spew 
molten lava. Think and act cool 
until this feeling passes. 
Concentrate on work to ease 
tension. Tonight: Soak away 
your stress. **

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Be careful with funds and 
communications. There may be 
a problem, because someone Is 
threatened by you and states 
matters in a more direct way. 
’Try not to react without think
ing, and be willing to handle 
what is coming up for this per
son. Tonight: Do what you 
want. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Confusion surrounds you. 
You might not be as grounded 
as you would like to be as you 
deal with your family. You 
receive information that may 
indicate you have a problem 
with a recent resolution 
Tonight: Take a night otT. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your intuition is off today, and 
you need to honor that situa
tion. A ftiend or a goal may fall 
by the wayside. Understanding 
opens new doors, if you are 
w illing. Try to observe and 
remain detached. You will ben
efit enorm ously from this 
stance. Tonight; Talk up a 
storm. ••••

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mat ch 20) 
Reach out for any new informa 
tion that is available. Think 
through a change or a long 
term goal. Pressure might be 
difficult as you handle,^ child 
or a loved one. Focus on your 
finances, and avoid all risks. 
Stay centered. Tonight: Make 
moderation your mantra. ***

For America’s best extendetl 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tmot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes or-no questions 
Callers must be 18 or older A 
service o f InterMedia liu . . 
Jenklntown, Pa.

BY KING FEATURES 
SYNDICATE. INC

Success story may 
affect welfare of others

AMgall 
Van Bufgn
Cohinvtiil

iESTMitalkaBditatZElghld

DEAR ABBY: I can relate to 
“ Elizabeth B. In Fresno, Calif.,” 
who is struggling on welfare 
and has to contend with the 
disapproval o f others. When 1 
was 19, my husband walked out 
on me and our infant. I had 

n o w h e re  
else to 
turn, and 
was on 
w e l f a r e  
from 1975 
to 1978.

Abby,  
after I 
received 
my AFDC 
check and 
paid my 
r e n t ,  
phone and

----------------------^  light bills,
I had $6 left each month. Food 
stamps cannot be used to pu  ̂
chaae diapers, toiletries or even 
laundry deteigent. If It hadn’I 
been for my family sharing 
these Items with me. I don’t 
know what would have hap
pened to us. Because I was so 
ambarTassad by the disparaging 
hxdcs I reoalved, I tried to shop 
tor grooerlaa when the store 
was Isaat busy.

Ililnts began to turn around 
when my case woriter phoned 
to taU me about a Job that was 
available through the CBTA 
(Oonprehenslve Employment 
lYainlng Aet) program. My 
first Job was e ld in g  fbr the 
Department of Public 
Aeeistaaoe,. While I was leem- 
lag ekIUa. 1 was eamliig an 
tadameL siad I hase been work*

t^ J k n o w  ii*sl____
lie oasiy regiarfts 

18. hot eowieene wUl 
year ehaasa. 1 have

owned my own business for 
eight years now, and I would 
hire you. -  WORKED OFF 
WELFARE

DEAR WORKED OFF WEL
FARE: I’m printing your suc
cess story for Elizabeth and 
others like her to see. You are a 
voice for people everywhere 
who have struggled through 
d ifficu lt periods and pulled 
through — not only Intact, but 
improved. My hat’s off to you.

For readers who are interest
ed, the Job Training 
Partnership Act (JTPA) 
replaced CETA in 1983. Its pur
pose is to assist youths and 
unskilled adults enter the labor 
force. For more information, 
contact your state employment 
office.

C I 9 9 6  U N I V E R S A L  P R E S S  
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SPRINGHERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONE: (915) Z63>7331 
FAX: (915) Z64-7Z05 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M. TO s :3 0  P.M.
M ETH O D  OF PAYMENT 

A L L  A D S A R E  CASH  IN A D V A N C E  
PRIOR TO  A D  INSERTION U NLESS  
C R E D IT H A S BEEN E STAB LISH E D .

W E  A LSO  AC CEPT
V IS A , M A ST E R C A R D , AN D  DISCOVER

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T OF 

C H E R R Y  C O U N T Y , NEBR ASKA 
IN TH E M A TT E R  O F  THE AD O P TIO N  

OF
E D W A R D  C A R L E S 8 G R E E N , a Mmor 

C A S E  NO
N O TIC E  T O  B IO LO GICAL F A TH E R  OF 

E D W A R D  C A R LE S S  G R E E N  
T O : JA M E S  W . (L A S T  NAME UNKNOW N)
You 818 h«fwby nolliod thal Cnrtn Jnyn« DuNaayuf. 

glgo hnotwn •• Cortg Jnyna May. alao known as Caila 
Jgyng Groan, and Bruco Ruaaall DoNaayat, husband 
of Carlo Jayna Oraan, Hava Idad thav ptnl Pahimn lur 
Adoption tha purpoaa anJ mtam of which tt lo allow 
Biuoa Ruaaait DaNaayar to adopt Edwaid Cafiaat 
Oraan. PurauanI lo NatHaaka law. parltcuiarly Saction 
43-104.14. Nab Rav Stal 1B43, R H S 10yS. this 
Notioa la Rrvan arxf tha loiowvtg mlo(nuitK>n «  aved 
abta lo tdantity tha bsologcaJ lathar. to wii

1. Nama Jamaa*JlrTf W  (tail nama unknown).
2. Oaaertplion of Biological Fathar biological luihar la 

Mh taal lour mchaa In ha*ght. Ihm, ahouldai iar>gth 
brown haa, rK» acaia, marka or taitooa,

3. Approximaia dal# ol concaplion ol aaid ch kJ 
March of 1 M I.

4. City ar>d Stata wheia cr'ncaption occunad B«g 
Sprtr>g. Taxaa.

5. Data of birth of child Oacarrtiar 13, 1M 1 .
You hava baan idanirfiad aa tha bwfogical lathat of a 

Child w hom  lha biological m olhar, C a ila  Jayna  
DaNaayar, curiantly Inlands lo place for adoption Tha 
approjivnala data which that placanmnt ocounad was 
Jurta 21. 1094, which •  tha dale of marnaga of Carta 
Jayna PaN aayar to Bruca Ruaaall D aNaayar. (ha 
prcapactlva adopINa lathar Tha appioKimata data of 
haarir>g 00 Petition for Adoption wrl ba tha 16lh day 
of Aprd, 1 0 ^ . in tha County Court of Cherry Courdy. 
NaUaaka. at Valantam. Nabraaka 

You. aa Ih# btotogical lathar ol aaid child, have t(>a 
rq^ht lo, tow t.

1 dany palarnity.
2 waiva any paranlal righia you rnay hava.
3 raknqviMi artd oonaar>i lo adoption of lha chad.
4 tila a rKdioa of mtanl to ctarm patarrwty and obtaai 

oualody of tha chiW wMhm tiva buamaaa daya ot (ha 
birth of tha child or wilhm tiva buair>aaa daya ol thia 
notica, whichavar la latar pwrauani to Section 43 
104.02, Nab F ^  Slat 1043, R R 8 10OS
in order to dar>y palarrUly. waiva your parantaf iqjhia. 

rabnqurtft and oonaarO lo tha adoption ot aad chikl or 
raoaiva addiKW^al atformalan to dolarrrar^ wha«ha< or 

I rsgl you arg tha foofoycal lather of lha ch4d m Quaw 
Ron. you rvuiM boraaef lha ynttarm ynd sfosmai. « 4«e 
rapraaama foa b*ofu9*oal molhar of aaM chdd. namafy. 
Carla Jayna DaNaayar. and 4 you wmh to aaa« cue 
tody of aard chtM. you muM aaak lagal counaai bom 
your own attorney arwnadiafaiy 
D A T E D  tha 2nd day of February. tRB6 

C:ARLA JAYNE O E N A E V E R .
BY W arranR ArganUight, N 9 6A  i t O 1 1 7 
Atlorr>ay lor Carla Jayna DaNaayar 
Boaft7
Vaianllna. NE 60201 
(402) 376-2066
•732 February 14.21 A 26. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
A f lE S O L U T IO N  OF TH E C IT Y  U f OlG S P R IN G , 
TEXAS ADDING A NEW  U N LIS TE D  lA N D  USE TU 
t h e  20N1NG O R D IN A N C E  O F THE C IT Y  OF BIG  
SPRING, TEXAS TO  P R O VID E F U R  THE TYPE 
OF B IN G O  HALL T O  BE A U D L D .
SPECIFIC USE PER M IT. IN SEV I N (/) S t P A R A U  
D IS TR IC TS  TO  S E C T IO N  1 6  USE H lG U lA T lO N  
D IS T R I C T S .  T A B L E  D  R E C R l A T l U N A l  A N l ’ 
EN TE R TA IN M E N T US ES .
P A S S ED  AND APF'FtOVED 00 ImvI rauJtng at lagulur 
nwafing of the C iy  C outh-'S ort tha 2Jrd di«y of 
1006. w4h aM marnbara pravanl vul>ng uya iui p.«b 
M ga of aarra
P A S S ED  AND APPHCJVED on aacorij artO Iviul rt*aJ 
tng al a lagular mealing U>a C ily ('uurM.il un lt.« 
13lh day of Fabiuaty lOOLi. wJh all tueM>i<v'  ̂
voting 'aye' lor paaaaga ol (he *.,aMt«
9740 February 21 A 22.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A O R D IN A N C E  OF THE C iT V  COUN<- IL 0 » I M  
C ITY  OF BlO  SPRING. TE X A S . A M { Nl.)iNG AH 1» 
C L E  13 A M B U LA N C E  S E R V lL l ,  S U  T O N  . K) 
A M B U LA N C E  F E E S  OF IH (  B iG  S P H iN G  ( n  
CCXJE AND F^ffOVlDlNG P UB l It A MUN 
P A SSED  AND APF4TOVED un l.ihl ivAd>r>g al rr,|uia 
maat«r>g of Itw Cily CourKf on the 2 Jr j  day ol Ja>>ua< 
1906. w8h all rMan<>ara p<a»ar)l vulmg aye iu« (ub 
aaga ot same
PASSE. D AND AF*PROVE0 on aacorrd a/mJ final 
mg al a tegular niaai>r>g u1 ft'a L iiy t'c>unc«l un I 'm 
13th day ol February 1006. w4h .«ii ntetU'V'v piva*' 
volirq) aye* lor paawga uf Uia aaM«
0741 Fabruaiy 21 A 22. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
A R E S O L U T IO N  O f  TH E  C IT Y  CJF B lG  S P R IN G  
TE X A S  ADDING A NE W  U N LIS TE D  LAN D  USE TO  
TH E  ZO N IN G  O R D IN A N C E  O F TH E C ITY  OF BiG  
SPRING. TEX A S TO  PFK)VIDE FO R  THE TYPE USE 
O F  E X P L O S IV E S  IN T E R C H A N G E  L O T  T O  BE 
A O O ED . R EO UlR iN G  A S P EC IFIC  USE P ER M IT IS 
T H E  LI (L IG H T  IN D U S TR IA L ) O lS TF k C T  TO  S E l. 
TK3N 1 6  USE R E G U LA TIO N  D IS TR IC TS . TABLE E. 
T R A N S P Q R TA TTQ N F tE lA TL Q  SES.
P A S S E D  AND A P P R O V ED  or« ImvI r««d.f>g at agutei 
maata«g a# 9m C %  C aunai un 9m 23rd day anrtwary 
19i6. wdh 90 riwmbaij  praaarC vuTmg aye' for pa 
mage of aarm
P A S S E D  AND AP P R O V ED  on aacond and ••mS 
ir>g al a regular meeting of me C>hr Cuurv.3 on rn« 
I3lh day of February 1906. «4 h  an rT«m p«rb p4«,e<.r 
vofe«g *aye* lor paaaage of the ^anw 
0742 February 2f 8 22 1006

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

T o p  Q u a l it y
P r e -O w n e d  V e h ic l e s

1989 Mercury Grand Mjrouis LS • bi»  w,i)h»vmyiloy. wiour, imw, iwai one 
•wD*r, w.ooomiie* Sale Prlcc $6.995
1991 Ford Escort GT- Wh*e fnur equipped, loral one owner ViTT.OOO luilet

Sale Price $5.995
1992 Ford Crown Victoria LS o«rt«i w.'tny leatlier fully equipped locol one
wnm miku Sale IVice $8.995
1992 Ford Taurus Cl. ch»rco.i tifny doth fully equipped, locil one owner wiW.OOO
■ii« Sale Price $7.995
19925 Ford Aerostar XL EXT Van white »  red rloHi lully equipped d>ul air, 
»,M Mile* Sale Price $8.995
1992 Ford F150 Suoercab XLT ■ White w/red doth bem h all power 302 V4 . loral one 
•wD»r v/cs.ow aiiw Sale Price $13.995
1992 Ford Ranger XLT m r o ... .a ir.lcy l.S tp e e d  locally o iird  t  GO.OUOuiiles
1993 Mercury Topaz GS 4-DR Mocha w/cloth fully equipped one outer w/46.000
milt. Sale Price $L925
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van wh.te.  doth. ad power, dual air. one owiiier 

w/so,oo»Bihi Sale PriC£.$U..295
1993 Buick SXYiaii Custom 4 DR .- Charcoal rny r« florh fiHy equipped, V4, 
loci OM owDtr v / rT M  miiw Sale Prlcc S8.995
1993 Buick Century Special 4-DR. Maroon w/rloth all power, local on. owner 
v/3$.ooomiie. Sale [\\(X S9.995
1993 Mercury (^uear XR7 Navy bh*. Mu» tm WdU. Itcally owned W/43.0W 
■iiM Sale Price IIL995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 4 DR - rilvrr tulone yriy cleth, lUlly 
•yiipH. local OM wvMT mfitM mii« Sale Pricc 116.995
1993 Chevrolet 01500 EXT Cab Silverado Nan taa tuoiir. captain chain, 3M 
v-i, hilly ioaM,si,mmUN. Sale Prlcc S15.99S
1993 Lin(X)ln Town Car- nw wfrtd kalhrt. (U)y «q.w4 local one owatr w/M,000
muti Sale Price >16.995
1994 Lincoln Mark Vlll- km ■M.inylHther. CD player heal aor owner w/VkH
•uai Sale Price 123.985
1994 Ford F150 Supcrcab XLT- ceppir. tan bench, all pom. m v 4 . h oi cm
•wner,n,oMmiiM Sale Pricc >16i9j
1995 Nissan King Cab- MMUiiMUir.imUkdamai.. hcaJmeetmirw /NjmWiM,

Sale Price >1199fl
1995 Lincoln ContinaiHl.
WMr «)Mly t,M alki.

.hiUyevUiiiLlMiflb
foOPrlrt>tMMji|

B BROCK



C l a s s i f i e d B iq S pring  H e ra ld

Wednesdays February 21.1996

T O O
I j V T K S

To o  Late 
To  Classify

Autos for Sals 016
001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

J f  UHNIIlH-tf ’ANTK>Jt S*MISC. 
PianoWlng back chaits Dlnnlg S«lB- 
WaidrnbM» Ch«ir»-I»bki» (.h»»U W*dn*B- 
day Tliursday. Frtday 10 OOanvS 00pm 40®
f ?̂f>l h Mi>0 S Main

IBM Chevy CetobrUy. $M0 OBO. Ru m  
good. n— d» puW t  uphoWiy ■ 26»4063.
1989 Mercury Topai XR8, n«w  Urea/ 
clutch 90k, $3500. Sm  at M 3  E. 2nd. 
263-5357.

IWv2 itONOA ACCORD LX Load<K). [>lui M- 
kat A«Mng $11,600 30-fnonlb warramy ax- 

all ?67-;in Call; 220B
CHIU SUPPER BENEFIT 

Eagluu Lodge 
703 W 3rd

Sunday, February 25lh. 5 00 7 30pm 
$4 00 per peraon Oanoe afterward. Live 
Band Prowlera

J j i M  & NUVIb S-SAl LS New 4 uaed 
Hums Ilea markul 810 L 4lh SI Every
Thurvkiy irir\j Sunday ____________

1B62 8HO 4-door, loaded $9876.00; 1901 
Capri ConvatIBila. loar m«aa 6725000; 1086 
Z-20 81500.00. 267-0604.

JSAtuHDA'y r JOam 2 OUpm IS IB wood .
(>a& range ekHdnc range. amaN rairtgeralor. P IC K U D S  
2 lull sue beife I ms ot nestoHaneoua

FOR SALE: 1B68 OievroM SubuitMui Good 
ooTMaiori. 67,000. CaB 263-0306.

027
Pan tune daylmte di»rma»rair needed Apply 
m purvon Red Mesa 2401 CVegQ________

COAHOMA I S D It now accepling a(>plica- 
lluns lor Alhlelic OIrerlor Head Football 
Coa.n Applications wilt be ai < epled unlil 
4 nupm March 8 1&9b Please call
(UI‘i)3'k4'42B0 lor a fob vacancy nulica and 
a|j('l«alH>n

PHLEBOTOMIST

FANTASTIC PRICE
Nice 2 bedroom home with large den 
giidge. lanced yard, pecan trees 
E dw a r ds  Heights Lavern 263-4549 
0 V 1 McDonald Realty 263-7615

J a  f a m i l y  G A H A G f  SAIL 1113 Hoyd 
A.e Friday 8 OOam-4 00| m Saturday 
3 oaam-7 T V . dtsTies. masoetaneous

Metfnrdisi Malone 4 Hogan has an im- 
m«di.iie opening toi a full-time Phlebo- 
toniist Minimum gualiltcalions include a 
high school diploma or GEO and 1 year 
phlebotomy experience Hours are 
home tOnm to 5 30pm Monday through 
Friday Sulary is commensurata to ax- 
pen»nce and a full benelit packaga ia 
available |l you are qualified lor this 
p.'C.'!rf-'i please apply in parson to tha 
pi>rv •*' o'lii e ol Methodist Malona & 
Hogan Clmic 1501 W 11th Placa. Big 
Sp'lli,.; ’’e« IS ’

PUBLIC NO TICE
A S ’, ’ . . A '.  / •.
• , • t) . • • ■ A . . . . ■ A

■ » [A/ ‘.‘A* ' -t H A'
N -»•. ’ . •. . AS/, r -

*. ,4 ’ fi A lAA'- \ i
In  ‘ A • • A ”.- •• ut A t  '  :•

tgaal Oppoil inity Employer

TH E  BIG SPRING HER ALD 
APP R EC IATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

PUBLIC NOTICE

V if y ^

■ f  ■. r . *• L r S

V A ^ ; S' t

CITIZEN’S FEDERAL CREDIT UNIDN
P U B L I C  N o r i c i :

V ^

1995FLEETSIDKIMCKUP-LS
Tfal/l^reen metallic, pown .stcei m.'. sliced  ̂M KM I'l). 
slidiiiK back glass windo.vs
BIDS ACCEPTED THKOICH M \H( H 1 Immi; i J mi NOON

THE NEW  1997 F150 SUPER C A B

HAS ARRIVED!!
ilH|i Pitii

1 ' vki

W E  H A V E  2  I N  S T O C K  

A N D  M O R E  O N  T H E  W A Y ! !

.s k i ; I I I K M  l O D W  M

“LUCKV r  CAR SALE
D o  v o u  h a v e  a  c a r ,  p i c k u p  o r

> U ) ’

I f

m o f o r c y c l e  y o u  n e e d  t o  s e l l ?  
y o u  d o ,  h e r e ' s  a d e a l  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  

YOU!!

^  I St Week: Vou pay full price
— (f car doesn't sell...

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: Voo iet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  4tfi '7th week:
Ron your car ad FREE!!!

to #

(915) 263-7331

IB78 FORD CLUB CAB ISO. 460, aule. 
transmlaaion Attar S.-OOpm 261K$3C7. S1S00.
oeo.
1902 Chevy 8-10. Tahoe phg.. 67600. FVUI. 

owar, tllt/crulee/caeeella, badtiMr.All power, .. 
B15-267-6700
1004-QMC 1 Ton crew cab- Tow paefcaga, 
axcallent condition, loadad, mual sail. 
267-2120 after SOQpm.

1005 FORD F-3S0 crew cab XLT, 460au. 
Show room condlllon. CO, oaOular phono, 
alarm, siaeper and more. 267-1166 leave 
meaeage.
FOR SALE: 1BB0 Scolladal# 3S00 Pick-up 
Exlondad cab Cal 263-0000.

Travel Trailers 030
1B03 ELDORADO MOTORHOME lor aalo. 
266., 14.500 mNsa, tv4n bada, tpM balh, awn
ing wid ganaralor. 263-2067.

Marliti (.uunly Iiuspi1.il Sl.itilon T* RN a 4 
LVN» I ulMinui 3 11611-7 PRN't wal- 
amw Sinn & w>-’ke'Hl dtluruiillal contact M 
Ford HN Ujn. 915 /56-3345

Vans 032
1B77 3/4 Ton Oodga Van. Automatic, haula 
12 paaaengara, big bad In back. $1600.
263-3165

Here are some helpful tips 
and i nformal  It) I tfial will  
h e l p  y o u  wfien p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
( t e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
(Jay Ae suggfest you check 
tfie ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the 
ad <ind run it again tor you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y( .  ,r , i(! IS i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n LI p r I:, I e d y c u r a d v a n c e  
payment will ctieertully be 
r e t u ri d e 'I

B U SIN E SS

Business 0pp. 050
Hoiioti now 6om. ExcaHonl cash Incoma. 
82500.00 a\A polartW. 000-493-6363.

MAKE APPROX $200A)AYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Naad School, Church, Athlotic, Civic 
Group, or IndividualB to oporato a Fam
ily Firoworks Conlor 06/24-07/7. Call; 
1-800-442-7711.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Hara'a your chanca to join a fast grow
ing toiacommunications oo. Maka 
monay without losing your parsonal 
fraadom. Ca« today! 267-7247.

M X C W LI

Succaaslul buaktaaa axpandkig In Big Spring 
arts Waskly bonusaa, rasldual basad In
coma, ability to rstira In 18-36 moniha. 
1-800-786-6737 axt 4680
Ws pay cash lor ownsr financa nolaa. Raat- 
denllal and Commardal. 1-600-766-0177.

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-282-6658
273 CR 287, Marfcal.TX 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wantc 085
81.000 WaaUy Sluaing Eiwatopaa. Fiaa Mo.
Sand Saa Addraaaad Slampad Eiwatopa to _ ^  brtvaDate Dapl. 16. 3200-C East Cotontal 
No 312, Ortwvto. Ftodda. 32803
AppMcatlons tor Ch6<tcara/Van Ortvor pooF 
llona aro baktg takan at Jack 4 JW, 1700 
Nolan
CONVENENCE STORE Cl£RK: CompaOBva 
Biagsa, sxCaasni bantiaa and oppoilunBy lor 
advancomonl 6 you can VKirk llaxBita hours, 
hava casMor axpailanca and daatra lo work
and lawn /Lpply hi paraorc SuaW Qomal. R8> 
Orflki Trucfc/Tra«fraval Camar, U.8. 07 4 F20
Computor Uaora Nbbdbd. Work own 
hours. 20k to 850k/yr. 1-B00-M1-335B 
k076.
EXPERIENCED OtLFCLO ROUSTABOUT 
Gang Pualwr aranlsd Must ba abts to paas a
drug isai and hava valid drtvsra Bcansa. 
/toply hi parson W 2000 N. Mnkaai ________
OILL 8 FRED CHICKEN la now Mrtno tor day 
and avaiMng shHia. Musi ba abta lo arark 

. Mual ba 18 or oktor Apply to por-
aon Ofhy 1101 Orogg SI

* * * * * *  

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

BOXOBB
c/o Big Spring H*rald 

P O Boa 1431 
Big Spring, TX 7B721

Help Wanted
. tonnic Mountoin Mndloal Cm 

183 Bod HoopM 
ImiiMdtails opufrino for iwo 

RESPHUTORY

085 Help Wanted 065

Whon roptytog to a bind boa numbsr latod 
to an advatUaamart, adikaua your rapty to: 

(tMs lo an aaampla)

* * * * * *

Part-tlBM position* nvnHablo day or 
ovoning ahifta. Mu*t bo onorgoUe 
and dopondabla. Apply at 2403 8 . 
Orogg. No phono oaMo plina*
LVN for now fam ily praotiUonor. 
Apply lo Family M o Jcal Coalor, 2301 
S. Grogg, Big Spring. 267-5531.

irk CX Transportation
Motor carrlar kas ttowadlata ofoalasa
at Ha Big Spring Tsnalaal for axpail- 
aocad truck 4rl van.
CXofbn: alga on bonBS-8800.00, moatb- 
ly aafoly bonas • ap to 0% of toonthljr 
ravoBoa, group baalth lasaranca, rsdra- 
Bwni plan, paid vacatloa, paid coaipany 
boUdaya, boms most algbta.
CX rsqalrsawata: 88 yra. oM, 8 yrs., vor- 
inabla road oxparlaaca, COL-Claaa A 
Ucanaa, good drlvlag rooord, aiiial pass 
DOT physical a  drag acraaa.

AppUeaats caa apply at 
I-M a Midway Id., Big Spriag 

oreaMl-800-7t»48a.________

Ronnia at Jonas Bros. Dirt 4 Paving. 
81&-3324I721.

McDonnlCTB

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-m ind^, goal oriented 

men A women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
•College Assistance Program 
•McDonald’s Training Program 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Uniforms Provided 
•Meal Provided (Dally)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 A Hwy 87 
Big Spring, 'TX

Mondays-FTiday 9am-5pm

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

P/LRTS CLERK. Soais computor aitomtoiiM,

3101 2 !9 L .

POBITKMB AVAXABUE: Ca

Ea rn
itoMtoWwn Mdn. Appb to

rWMamgi

Mondiy-Fildiy,

Tha Inform aBpa tor a blind ba* IB
CONFIOENTUL. lharafor*. Bw Big Spring 
Horald cannot toadosa Mia Idaalliy of lbs 
advarkaar to anyona tor any maaon.

I  You Haws Any Owamlnwi 
PtaMS CM Tha Big Bpdng HarMd 

I m  283-7331. REWAROtNO OPPORTUNmEB tar I

838K la Wfil y**r1 Pa

23ad. i-aboaiaaTBB.

4  $
NEW 1995 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR

G O IN G  A T  U SE D  C A R  P R IC E S  
STILL CARRY FULL NEW CAR . 

WARRANTY
SEE YOUR SALESMAN FOR ALL THE D B TA IU

BROCK FORD

RN a LVN poaWoa opawad al i
Cam be. EaoeOto* bewBta, wdBi I

t O M ii i^ .

m iscellaneous

.AppbM1710MM(yi

CARE PRACrmONERB  
Prafar CR TT  

Contort- T. vobH— m l 
(615)263-1211 

or F*k m*ums to:
D*pL of Human Roaouio** 

(915)263-6454 or apply in parson al 
1601 Waal 11th Placa, Big Spring, TX  
79720.

No Raondtota Plaan
E.O.E

l o c a l  CONTRACTOR ha* apaning lor a 
Working P|polto* FtaU Foraman. Must hava 
Ptootaw ovarienoeaimtah mtoienoee on iw- 
aum*. Good aalaiy ptao banaHta. (No phono 
cato Ptaam) Bond raaumo to Untaaraal Cory- 
abucaon. P.O. Boa 603, Coahoma. TX 79611, 
Alto: Jim WilghL
-------- CfiN&JdUMULVEA'I--------

NEED EXPERCNCEO OBIald ForkWI Opara- 
tor. Must hava Ctoaa A COL wMaxmai. Apply 
to pataog 1300 E. Hwy. 360, Tmy Tmcka
ftowJ &ipRftonc#d CMhiRf.
mani opfkorlunky. ConwNilar aapartanoa a 
phia. Apply at Kata's Fina Mart or Buflato 
Counby.

RECEPtlONiSiy 
CLERICAL POSITION 

MUST HAVE 
EXPERIENCE IN 

RECEPTIONIST WORK. 
HAVE SOME BOOKKEEP

ING EXPERIENCE. 
COME BY 

PARTEE 
ENTERPRISES

P.O BOX 3010 
263-1228 

PAX 2 6 3 ^

Antiques 290
ANTIQUEB a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 460 
ctaoka. tompa, oM plwnograph ptayara, and 
totapbMiao. Wa ata* rapab 6 raHtitah al ol 
too Nwvo. Cad ar brbia to Housa ot Anitoka, 
4006 Ca9aga. Bnydsr, Ta 
9am 6:30pm.

015-5734422

Appliances 299
QE FrartTma 16J Bkta by Bids rtlilgaralor 
w«i tas mater. 267-24*3 ahar 60Qpm. 6226

n e k f-to -o w N
REBUILT APPUANCES

Eaay toima, guarantaad, dalivary and 
connaal 264-0610 andfor 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325
i ^ Q  a T Y  A U C ri6 k-Aobart f>ruitt 
Auotionaar, TXS-079-007758. Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Wa do ad typa* of 
auctional

RN^a lor OB Opankig* lor on* ful4lm* 
poaWon, 7P to 7A. WW conaldar lam- 
poraiy fuN-lkn* for tha pait-Hin* poai- 
ion. 86-bad, JCAHO abomtitod hotoritol 
oflara oompatMva aalary baaad on *x- 
paiiano*, afiML A apoctoky aioa dHlaion- 
iMa. and banoWa. EOE. Contort Choryl 
C2ianoa, RN. CogdoM Motnortol Hoapl- 
tal, 1700 CogdaN Blvd., Snydor, TX  
79549, 915-673-6374.

— mimwm—
SPRING CITY 

AUCTION 
2000 W. 4th 

7:00pm
T h u r o d a y ,  F d bruary  22nd, 

7:00pm

ROUTE 305: Oitotaaaik araa. tepiaa. 30mto/ 
itay. Approk. prodi 6170/moidhv. Cad Boon, 
263-mi art. 163.
SIGM-ON BONUS Btoom Tank Lin** 1* 
now intarviawing tor Quakflod Orivora. 
Stoora Tank Unaa laquima 12 montha 
varitaM* feartor trador oxporianoa, CDL 
ioanaa with Haz-Mrt A Tankar ondomo- 
mont*. Mual b* 21 yoara of ago, paaa 
DOT pbyaical and drag toot Company 
offor* 401K, Ufa, Haalth and Oontal 
plana, drivar rotonlion and aafoly inoan- 
tiv**. CaN 263-7656 Monday thra Fri
day, Bam to Spm.
STAFF PHARMACIST ntodad rt Laadtog Na
tional Suparmarlwt Chain. ExoadatV salary 6
bansfds paokaga. Contoci Joa Burkhadar rt 

m'a In MkMand. Tm
tor tolarvtow.

Tokaa. 913099-7578

Naad skpartoiead Hoi Mb BupartolafMtanlA 
Lab Tarti Laval II. Salary nagollabl*. CaB

THE CITY OF BIO 8PRd«Q Is aoospUng ap- 
pNcMIons lor tha poaNlon ol UUWy Makda-

Now hlrtog lu3Hiii* apartmaid managar. 1
yaar ot apartmoid managar skpartonoa ra- 

~ laafcfcrqubad. Paid vacaiton ’ 
auranca 4 401(k). Ptoaaa aattd raauma lo: 
Bok 1450, cto Big Sprtog Harrtd, Big Sprtog, 
Tk. 79720

ly Mai
hanoa Rapabman In Iba Utodlaa Dapl- Pw 
hifthar bdormaHon or to apply oowtool Ota 
Hall Paraonnal al 310 Nolan or eail 
913-294-2340. /Ippdcrttona wW ba aooaptad 
twDudi Fildiy, Fabruary 23. 1998 IB 5O0pm. 
THE CITY OF BID 8PRINO 18 AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPtOYER.

QuHta, Cotaia, Dallaa Cowboy clock*, 
Dallas Coirtioy picturoa, Avon Chriat- 
maaplato*, loto of Coca Cola coNaclibla 
Aams, oooU* iais, glasawara, loto of rad 
Cap* Cod (^iuMwar*. Wagnor caai iron, 
McCoy oanlator, Di* Cast bank. Dio 
Cast oara, karoasn* lamp*, manlal 
clock, VCR movioa, hors* collars, 
rtekar toa cart, wood baby cradta. small 
wood wagon whool lovoaaat. antiqu* 
•calo*. stoat tiaps, Sad iron, pots and 
pans, alumlhum cots, chairs, rodinar, 
aafa alaapsr, coiling fan, Ooarborn* 
haatsr, wood rockor, baby car saats, 
Coiaman stovaa, Tractor saal alool, 
bioyclos, oxorcio* bika, low bar. hy
draulic oampor Jacks, cutting loich with 
gaugas, alactric football gams, rafiigsia- 
tor, 40 chanrtal Bowman CB radio.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

------------ HBBETVPiiTi------------
PC usara rtoodod. $45,000 inoom* po- 
Isntial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-B423.

LOANS 1878 ThundatbM

AKC RagMorsd Chtoaaa Pugs. 7 ’ 
Crt 267-1824.
-----------BxramAfTRjpr

t04 8. GoUad tB7-4591

Robart PruM, AuoBo 
TX8-77SB 263-1B31

This
Call

SECURITY FINANCE 
L O A N S  F R O M  
*100 to *400 

267-4591

loM.

11 to choos* from, $50 aach. 
263-3066 or 396-6414.

Call

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: HsIpa you find rspulabla 

Pumbrad macua to-

FREE TO QOOO HOME: 1 yaar oM fomals 
RsdHMtar.CadaBarSOQpm 2*3-4501.

Garage Sale 380
□ b a l e : Afdiqu* floralAnHou# Mor
Oddar, WoodRoUar, CraR 
bad*. 2210 Mato. Frld^ 4 Sahaday

dacoraUng wbrtow, 
ran BuppUas, Burtk

FARMERS
COLUMN

OaoBiI BAYLOR BLVO. Yard Bala. S:00ain 
Thumdto. F«b. 22.
Q o a RAiQE BALE: SMurday Ontyl Ctolhas. 
fontdui*. walarbad maHraas 4 tawing ma- 
chlna, ale. 803 Edwards C Ircla . 
7*0am lOOlpaa.

Horaea 230
WOfiil I W L l  AMB

Q sATUROAYI d:00wiv4:00pm
2714 Rabaoea Or. Baby dama, toota, atoebon- 
lea, oompwlar, dodea. nmeh mtacadartaoua.

toms knrwrtatlga rt buck parts. Cxcadart pay 
and banaWto. Apply al Rip Ordtto Tniok 8*r- 
trtoa Cataw CatSar, IB-20 laVY 87.

TACK AUCTION 
Saluiday, Fabwary 24ii, 1XX)pm. 

Lancs Frtsom, TX 6148 
1-606-792-6616

Hunting Leases
IBZSRXTTExXr

391

PIZZA HUT hbtog PatMtow A FidHtow Drtta-ary Ortvam. Apply rt 2801 Qragg.
----------------- -------------------------------------------------
Now aocapNng appAcaHona for paflkn* 
A kdWma. A l poaWons. Appty In parson. 
No phono oalto 1702 Odagg.

Ills

>vraaA6UNtft-------
Ba your oam boee mAh a Cemer In Aeal 
Eatoda. Enoapflonrt training and support 

dfabadiim. Barid ra-
sum* lo: P.O . Box 961, Big Spring, 
Tnxan 79721.

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE• 269, Dawson County farm  in CR P (out in  

1997). M /2 miles south of Lamesa. 2 irrigation wells.• 5200 A cre cotton form, located in Martin C ou n ty. 3200 in  CRP (out In 1998.)• 2-160 Acre farm s In Dawson (bounty. CRP.
Etheredge Realty

•06-87t-e06M>By
• 06• 46^7e7i-lvelllng•

ExcaNnnt ynar around hunting laass. 
Trophy managad whit* tail, turkay, 
hogg, bMt. 210606-0160.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

FOR 9 A ^ : Myta  ^ Ing tabla. d tritabaT 
m to ^ M , tmedeaieb. rteb. M<8er, tamps.TWMmMrrgiii

,LV.
stand, rookar. C a ll 2 99-9969 or

f«W  FROM DRBBBBt BY ALVCB
) 2-10, $1261

vara, $

R N ’ s
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WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AmWAiLE APHUMS » :
Haa aoofc alavaa, raMgaratoia, i 
ara, waaBora ft dryara, apaoa Baa*
tara, aad aiierawavaa for aala oa 
aaay torma arttfi a ararranly. Wa 
tton-arorldng appHanooa.
1B11 Bourry WL

AIR CONDITIONING

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
^taUty carpet A pad 

Shawm In your home or mime 
amyttmu. All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707

CONSTRUCTION
A66flMA A 60MTAU«fkM

Boodad-Bianrod 
RssklsftflRl/CoiiiiiMfolsl 

Fraa EatBaalaal 
AB Work OuMoitlBadi 
I aasaaa- 210 •. AuaBa 

Mg BprBtg; 2119 Hwy. B7 
(•0B)B72-tt17

HANDY MAN MOVING

~M AAiHeAiwa.A/e
AND BHEETMETAL 

Cal lor Ffoa Eadnatea. 
Lvio Pwg^ Jr  

TACtBOItOM C  
Talaphona: (t1S)M4-«74l

AUTOS
OTTO MBYEM’S

mi$Sfriiw
CkrytUr • Pftsasalfc • Dw%« • 

Bmdh, far.
“TBr MkmeU Milt”  

500 B. FM 700 M4-4SU

AUTO BODY REPAIR

TRINTS PAINT A  
BODY WORK 
1221 W . 3rd

InsurancB Claim s, Fibarglass 
Work Auto Body Rapair A 

RapainUng 
264-6004

Prompt Profaaaional Sarvica

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim*s Amtomotiee Repair
Ferelgm, Demtttle A Diesel Repair

55 yeert experiemee 
(915) 265S0I2

Jkm TkMr 
Teehuleimm 

101 Akhmte MD 
Big Spring, Tk 7972§

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Repmir,

Cerdfleetien, StpUt Tmmkt, Let CItmrimg, 
' msHf, msa# A Atmmys. 

M tOOOO, Cdfclw: 270-0510

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W B Sna RBSVRFAaNG 
Make dmB flm ltkei ipmrkle like mew mm 
Imki, mmmttiei, eermmU Me§, ilmki mmd

l̂ a00.774.000$(MMImmd).

H A H  CARPETS
B. Ok A  BeWem 207-2049 

WABBHOVSB CLBARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
At lew m t4.99fpL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLEAN SWEEP CUIMNBY SERVICB

Year SefOy b  emr #/ Cemctrm 
Ckbmney Cepe, Pbtplmee Repair 

A  SmppEet. Free Imtpecliamt

(015)204-0141
l(000)5$5-SOOT

CHIROPRACTIC
---------cnrsui T. 6RIUNE---------
B.S,J).C. CBBopraedo H aaHli Canlar, 
140f Lanaaatar, a i B - a a i - J l l l .  
Acoldanla-WorBmana Caaia •Family 
btauranea.

CO M PU TERS

CAD by KEN 
Professional Computerized 

Drqfting/Computer 
Consultation Services

SptrimHzimg im:
*Arekibelmrml*Meckamkmt*Ci»il 

•Eleetriced Cempmler Aided-drqflimg 
*t0-yemrt experiemet im IBM catmpatiUe 
eem ipm leri*Tr0m kletkoelim e*lm tlm ll 
kardwmre/BeftwareHIme am Ome Traimimg 

Reatamakb Jtet/FUsikle kamn 
915-205-1039

CONSTRUCTION

~  d h kiid tm bm ititkbk

Corrcrata-Waldiag Sarvica-Fancas- 
Ondarblook-Ptpa-aiaMink-aBaat Irort- 
Carporfa-Palioa-Staal Bulldinga- 
Handraila-Trailara-Matal-it Waatam- 
HAdWa-Orhawaya WWks-a>icoa- 
P orch aa -H a ndloa p  R a m p s-Y a rd  
Dacoradona

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
)T  A TICKET? 

Driving i
Stmt Fabruary ITdi 

td»A:20pm  Daya bm 22f 
i-sao-7122 cooai

ENTERTAINMENT
J A J  ENTERTAINMENT 

*Fmrtbi *Remmiamt *Ckmrck Ackrilbt 
*Sekaal FmmcOomt *Att Oeemt.emt 

(915)204-0141, Big Spriim 
($00)797-0000, Lmkkack

FABRIC
Fakriet  A Mart 

Tke Amikerized Bermima Dealer 
NEEDLE NODE 

5211 W. Widbp • kiidlaad 
915-094-9551

FENCES
BdkM FENCE CO. 

CkaimMmUWeedmieOletal 
Reptdrt A Gatei 

Termu Armilakle, Free Eeliataiet. 
Day Pkamt: 915-203-1013 

915-204-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK-S FIREWOOD

Sereimg Reiidemliml A Rettem rem lt 
Thnmgkomt Wett Treat 

We Dtlietr.
___________ I-9I5-4S3-2I5I____________

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

Metpabt Oak
Delira^ A Slacked.

Far Fatl Service CaU 
915-457-2205-Fa

”THE HANDYMAN”
Rok Aikew

Doort Hmmg, Carpemiry Work, Feme* Re- 
pmirt, Slenm Deer* A Wim4owg, Sk**l 
Rock Repair*, Qmality Paimlimg aad Mamy 
Other Hoot* Repair*.

RaaeamaUe. Free Eitimatet. 
20.1-3857

HANDY MAN
A loot* ar tight door, a drippy faucet, a 
ceUimg faa that worn't work, or amy lautll 
/ok aroumd tk* komtt that you meed done 
at cheap ae paeeikle, coil 204-0015. 1/ me 
antwer plemee bare tnettagt. I will call 
yam kack. Free eekmtatet.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yamr Rett Hoot* Paimlimg A Repair* 

Imteriar A Eeteric'-Free EtIiauiUi 
CmU Joe Garnet 267-7587 or 267-7831 

ANDY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

*Reatadelimg-Addiliomt-C*ramic Tile- 
Carpemtry Work *Acaatlic Ceilimg-Sheel 
Roek-Hamee PaimUmg *Chaim Ijmk-Cedar 
F em eee-M eta l R oofim g *W eld iug- 
Ormamemlal W eldiug-Coacrete. Ere* 
EtIimtalee/Af/ardahIt P rieet. Shop: 
203-5003.

SEAGO'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Comtpbte Remodelimg, Room Addiliomt, 
Dry Watt, ^mlimg, Dtckt, Vimyl Sidiug A 
Raafe. 207-7324.

H OU SE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CIJ-ANING

“Let mt do yomr dirty work for you”
We epecialite im m oee-iut, more omit. 
Complete elemmimg or iudieidua! piece

SOFT TOUCH FURNITURE MOVERS 
FrbmdIy eerebe mmd bw  rmbt. 203-0943, 
if mo amswer 207-9229 for 24 komr terrbe. 
208-5512 (piw^f

F E tT  CONTROL 
•hiaa IBM . aB2AB14.

BOM BBAwaB Lmw. Maa F. Haora

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOE ALL YOUE FLUMBING NEEDS 
Sereic* mmd Repair. Now aceeptiag Ike 

Dbeaeer Cewd. 203-4090

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Roam addiliaat, kamg daare, kamg and 
fimitk thee! rack. We Haw aeamelic for 
eeilimg*. We epecialite im eermmic lib re
pmir and mew imtlmUmliam. We do ekower 
pamt. Imtarmace cimimu iMfroms. For all 
year remadelimg meed* ca ll Rok al 
203-828S I f aa aatwer pbae* bare eaet- 
tage. 20 year* experiemee, free eetunalei.

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Cali fmke Coale* for a free ttOmale.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
MEAT PACKING

V .' ft-.’

Remodeling Contractor 
Doori * Window • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

207-2055
Hoa***/Apar1*memt*, Dmpbxe*. 1,2,3 amd 4 
kedreeau fundtked ar mpfarttbad.

H O V.'Al I R 
!iAI LS Si lU'ICl

Free  Gallon of waior to tool. If 
your inlsroslod I can 8olt you m 
water filler. Call 267-6959 leave 
message.

SEPTIC TANKS
liA ttM

Bapllo tanka, grtaka, and aand kapa. 
24 houra. Alaa rant port-a-polty. 

2C7-2S47 or 2B2A43t

£RAr l e b  r a y
Dirt and Bapitc Tank Barvioa. Fuaip- 
lag, rapair and InotaHation. Topooil, 
•and, and gravaL 2S7-737B.

SIGNS

Detail artisi

**I0 years experience** 
Painted signs and windows. 
Temporary or permanemt. 

No Job to smaUU!

CaBlorfeaaEf
263-60M or 2B7A1B0 
664-7160 or S67-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS V A L U ^

FOOTW EAR
a u t h o r iz e d  «9 s o i| d | L tij%
Qmedî  AmerifamSt ade tttW woarf 

J.L D eeb ^ 203-9913 k

G A R A G E  D O O RS
GARAGE DOORS A OFEliERS 

Sab*, Sereb* A Imetalbelam 
ROB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247-5811

GIFT SH OPS
R e e e r l y  1 5 0 0  B e l l
M attimgill Big Spring

MmttimgiU'* Memmgerb 
Wkabemb DbeikeUar Adrertaittg Specml- 
tie*. 207-0002. Will Bring Cmtaiag* To 
Yamt

isgblartng. Mama Fraa; 
Barvtca. MaM B aali and Ouartar 
lor yaur Moaia Fraaaara.

NorBt BBdwoll Lana 2B7-77B1

METAL BUILDINGS

ROOFIMG
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skimgbt, Hal Tar, GraeeL all type* o f n 
■ peart. Work gmaramteed. Free eiOmmle*. 

207-1110, 207-4289

Wen Teem Largeel Makib H 
New * Vead • Repot 

Hemet * f Axperiee- Odette .
($00)735-0081 or (9l5)303-0$it '

MOVING

AIJJSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tam  amd Ike gmy* cam

E X C E L L E N T R E F E R E N C F .S  
Im ia re d -S e a io r D itc o u m a -  

— Em deted Track*—
Tam  a*td Ja k e  Ceete*

OOO W. 3rd. /  908 In a c a tle r

Free

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hal tar, Geaeet, A

Mmb Floret 
Fk: 304-1800

1503 W. 3md 
BioSprimg

•Tommy 394-4517*****.

TREE SERVICE

EXFERIENCRD TREE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

Far Free Eedatatm CaR
307-8.117

WATER
RESTORATION

ALL AMERICAN
Carpat Claaning 

Watar A Smoka Damage 
Odor Corilroi-UphoiBtary.

815-267-7061
1-800-7526(VAC)

24 hr Emergancy Sarvtcaa

•WE W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN C A R P ETS !

WRECKER SERVICE
T U M lW IC k D r-
k Mr an Arm or a Lag

n / 0  W A T E R  
S A L E S  & SERVICi; 2B7-2747

263-2225.

TAKE riNE OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

M iscella n eo u t 395 Acreage for Sale 504 Houaes for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished H o u ses S22

WEDDINQS. CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

lO A B m o r a a  t l l O T I n o n t t B ,  t . M %  M .  N o rV i- 
I al Blanlon, Madia Caanly. Cal Foraot 

. M o f v F i i  k iO O A A O . 1 A O O A 7 6 -7 3 7 4 .

Oat Bta daM you wanf by kooMng amly 
tor *94. Cualom oaka daooialing. tabla

--------- ---------- arwM flnO VNM9
icotaBona. Cal

itow tor appoInknadB

BMya aad Totoart Qitobam 
BBT-BItl

------------- IP ~Tig>AT-------------
Loaa Wakyit A  Faal Oraat 100% Na
tural. Doetor Waooinmawdad. BO Day

10 ACRES naar U.8 . 47 South on RioMa 
Road. 616,000., aamar financing. Booalo 
Waauar Raal Eakda 267-4640 avaritoga

tZto Buildings For Sals 506
iVroiMl 14«16 Add^Room. Oamaiy 

8d6-1007.

Lots
510

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOMI AlfES 
LEFT In Coronado HWaill Vary o o n ^ 6- 
kva prioiftgl Don’t ba foolad by olhara 
mialaadktg ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up fror>t

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-016-620-0846

W6ULA UKE T6 fiOV a t  Iradr^i;
bouaa. WM pay eaab. Cal 2S2-12B1.

Lots For Sale

S E V E R A L  P R E -O W N E D  M O B ILE  
HOME TR A D E -IN S . Maka otfar on 
0>aaa homaa aa-ia condition, artd aava 
a bundla. NATIONWIDE 680-8886 or 
800-466-4044.

ONE-TWO baWoom apadiaama, I 
a>oOWa homa Ualwra aduaa maki, mm I 66>4a44-2«3-2M1

B E A S U E S O r

515 Business Buildings 520

TEXAS IMLOFLOWERS VIOCO. BaaiiWal
, Eapad kdonaaWon, by Big Bpdng 

n a llv t, OARY TID W E L L . $10.06. 
^ S2660MO.

B1B-7BB<4BOO
, SIBmAa

I IbobUbh. SbcHoh AsMid

Lawn A Garden 396 Houeee for Bale 513

I aubwban kda tor aala 2 acraa 
up. Thoaawon Hmm, plana ai>a6alili. Ri 
Hoad B wikMto Road 2b-4646. 2700690

Moblls Homes 517
IB  W l6 k i lO b lL t  N6 I IE . LargasI 400. Move In Plua 
aalaoBoH In ttw Patmian Baaki. Bull by waata. Etodrtc, 
Oakoraak with auparlor quality. NA- 
nO N W O e IOO-48BA044 or W O W B .

RETAH. STORE lar laaaa. approxlmalcly 
6000 aq.ti. toeaiad at 116 E.BU. 6rd Call

Fumishsd Apts. 521
Ntoa U . 6 itod- 

paid. HUO aocapiad 
—  7611

Oraaltor e*
B Wotoar

lAfONTICY, IM
74M

BOB Baal 14lh. Mual hav8 paad eradN

Portable Building 422
AWALltotOFBtOtotQifouXNOiBiMMar'

.„ .w w .„ ..ir66AIONTMLV. IM paymant 
•01-BB. 2 kaikoeai. kaaaaianl. B ^  ktr- 

7061

i H A .66  FI B M6HTH. iraW T b b b
Am^rtcon Horn# star, 3 badroom, 2 
batti. Tan paaoant down paymaitl and 
B.BB APR for BOO monita. Only al NA- 
TIO N W IO I 8l  Midland. BBB-OBOS or

SPAS 4S1
iORAfCN B D6Mr IM Tab MM ffoaa to

L i  MICK. K8NTWMD a^aXBS^
modatoA tooludbig now A/C. B42.B00. 
CditB7.7BB«._______________________

LAROIB

4 BtDRODMBt Wa ham twad BtBBtoiuiiiL 
B «  doaM, 6.76% VAR. 960 awntoa. v r r A  
Hamoa. 4606 W. Wall. Midland. TX. 
1-SOOBSIHMn. IKI4177.

a daplait
w l w a a  walk. BSSOO Cas 2B7-0BO1 ar

ioCAaY OWKBD fcawpBlW urn** 
OHbokd^umtatkotksdkmWOko. Boliawa 
gar w JTttoadiaaMwal̂ ift Baa 661.se

— T
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on Sto NIW MOMSS by KEY HOMfS, 
SIC., fli TOB PORiSr. to COAHOMA

HOTLINE POR PRE-APPROVAL. 
ie00-7SB4BB1

66UINA T0 6 ni B2S,BB6 for a naw 
1BBB S todwom, 11 
Sv8i8dalf8«tto
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HonwlTd^ 
Home Video*

Ufa (3)

Lazo4^ 
Amoi (76624)

OISN (1$

YaTfalM arid 
Lagandi

NASH (H)
IMabvMt

TMC di) 
Naatkaa

SHOW (8) H60 (8) KMLM®
06Naa

ARE 8 )  
Nwv«k

-use 8 THT 8 HSf 8  
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OHaiM
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U :Wl
6  JO

Nwn
\Mi Foflun*

StfnpionE 
Homt hnp

C SwiSmo 
ElKMn'W

Wikon*
(352976)

Nam (4957) 
Em Tomiyx

rivwi
Wh Forttfia

Dukes ol 
Hauard

( IOIMm Is: 
Only You

Tiadu
(378(»792)

(817^) ■ L^oftw
&H2hwi$t

Egusktar
(170334)

L ...J 'wwanaon kikwriMiol
AaNItM

LanRKxn 
JaniM Dickey

Coiegt
SMiMbafr

(2116666)
Traltr*

Swtiord
BartKin

- P R
7  40

Elwi
Cirey

HA*
90210

Sci Fionliwi HWiwxillo
Hmvwi

Dave s Wortd 
Loun

Elan
Draw Catty

Future NBA Bat 
ketral O

Cuafpoy
Mma

Hovia: Man ol
the House

The Road 
(731315) I92SI6689)

■ovia.
Trabng

Amerca'i 
Dream |CC|

(533247) 
OPho Doll*i

Bxnaphy
(3̂ 605)

mo Mad Max Be
yond Thun-

Sportatak
NBABatkal

NciSmrtilem
atWltOonsin

RmbetWENN
Meyl*:Th*

Roc
Comicview

8  M
G'K« Undw 
NxiwdTruSi

P*r̂  ol Fi»« 
(CC) (00041)

ChuichAs
(CC)

Reicu*9n The (lOod 
Doctor Tha

Gtaca LIndar 
NakedTruih

Oalelne(CO
(06315)

WidoMagc 
« Indun*

EtPramio
Mtyoi

(CC)
(979773

Pfime Time 
Country

ASirangar 
Among LI*

PlaoMfCC)
(516247)

(561106)
ShrtLoak

Preoiou* 
Van Imp*

Amarictn
Jutlio*

karankon
Ma>t Alan

-aQaiOOvna
(8147421)

b*l Sacra- 
mpMoKIng*

Colagi QlwinMAar 
Story (CC)

Black Caeca
two (354315)

9  w
Pf6Ti«t«n#
Livt

LarnTt End 
(CCHOoeos)

(353150) 700 Club 
(962131)

PaulFlaiu
Story

Pntnelima
Live

LawkOrdtt 
(CC) (85709)

Paoeft
Summit

Fuara 
Lante Loco

Mark Twavi
and Me (CC)

(404044)
Club Dance

(CC)
6113792)

M«4e:4l
HRS (CC)

DraamOn 
Tracey Take*

Praia* 6<*
Lord (53228)

206iC*t4uty
(378889)

Fiomiatd
Land

(;19)Mp«le;
MMlManBe-

piDallM
Mavahek*

OtoigiaTecb
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T H IS  D A T E  
IN HISTORY

By The Associated Press 
Today is Ash Wednesday, Feb. 

21, the 52nd day of 1996. There 
are 314 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 21,1965, rormer Black 

Muslim leader Malcolm X was 
shot to death by assassins iden
tified as Black Muslims as he 
was about to address a rally in 
New York; he was 39.

On this date;
In 1846, 150 years ago, Sarah 

G. Bagley became the first 
female telegrapher as she took 
charge at the newly opened tele
graph office in Lowell, Mass.

In 1866, Lucy B. Hobbs 
became the first woman to grad
uate ftom a dental school, the 
Ohio College of Dental Surgery

in Cincinnati.
In 1878, the first telephone 

directory was issued, by the 
District Telephone Company of 
New Haven, Conn.

In 1885, the Washington Mon
ument was dedicated.

In 1916, the World War I Bat
tle of Vetdun began in France.

In 1925, The New Yorker mag
azine made its debut.

In 1947, Edwin H. Land first 
demonstrated his Polaroid Land 
camera, which could produce a 
black-and-white photograph in 
60 seconds.

In 1972, President Nixon 
began his historic visit to 
China.

In 1973, Israeli fighter planes 
shot down a Libyan Airlines Jet 
over the Sinai Desert, killing 
more than 100 people.

In 1975, former Attorney Gen
eral John N. Mitchell and for
mer White House aides H.R.

THE Daily Crossword by Melvin Kenworthy

ACROSS 
1 Pamler Chagal 
5 Temh 

10 Excavates
14 Fim victxn
15 Nile dam
16 Blue dye
17 —  contendere
18 Tartan
19 Snow field
20 H4 . old style 
22 Listed
24 Cagney-RafI fAm
27 Unemployed
28 Andean beast 
32 —  vera
35 Kmg of the 
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39 Once around the 
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40 Gtem MAIer 
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43 O D E
44 Flow
45 PAcher
46 Nobel phystcwt 
48 Remove
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60 Extreme
61 Smaiquanbly
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optnn
65 Cup hartdlas
66 OobMpart
67 La — . M4an
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69 Stockmgs
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1 Parsonage
2 Large sneke
3 MemerMo
4 Heberdesher
5 Feuoel
6 Mepebbr
7 Clemens
8 ArisEde'slend
9 Over

10 O.T prophet
11 DonJuen'e 

moRier, ale

12 Donate
13 Winter vehide 
21 Actor Byrrtes 
23 A.A. —
25 City in Belgium
26 Unit in phyaict
29 TV# *L — •
30 Constructed
31 Mimic
32 Like
33-Coot Hwtd 
34 Lulu
36 NaEves suff
37 BrWah noveM
38 AtMlone
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42 Utmeoeeeary 
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Haldeman and John D. Ehrlich- 
man were sentenced to two and 
a half to eight years in prison 
for their roles in the Watergate 
coverhip.

Ten years ago; Larry Wu-tai 
Chin, the first American found 
guilty of spying for China, 
killed himself in his Virginia 
jail cell. AIDS patient Ryan 
White returned to classes at 
Western Middle School in Koko
mo, Ind., but a judge issued a 
temporary order to keep him 
from continuing to attend.

Five years ago: The Soviet 
Union announced that Iraq had 
agreed to a proposal for ending 
the Persian Gulf War; however, 
the Bush administration called 
the plan unacceptable. Ballerina 
Dame Margot Fonteyn died in 
Panama City at age 71.

One year ago: The United 
States and Mexico signed an 
agreement to unlock $20 billion 
In U.S. support to stabilize the 
peso, but under tough condi
tions. Chicago stockbroker 
Steve Fossett became the first 
person to fly solo across the 
Pacific Ocean in a balloon, land
ing in Leader, Saskatchewan, 
Canada.

Today’s Birthdays: Columnist 
Erma Bombeck is 69. Fashion 
designer Hubert de Givenchy is 
69. West Virginia Gov. Gaston 
Caperton is 56. 'Tricia Nixon 
Cox is SO. Country singer Mary- 
Chapln Carpenter is 38. Actor
Christopher Atkins Is 35.

Thought for Today: “ There is 
nothing more horrifying than 
stupidity in action.’’ — Adlal E 
Stevenson, United Nations 
ambassador (1900-1965).
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BOOK PRESENTRION

NMril fM h/lte Afpri

Clarihca HartfMd, Vivian Jonn, Matly Jackson and Howard County librarian Loraina Radman look at sonw oMha 24 books 
that wara donatad to tha Bbrary by tha NAACP Thursday avaning. Tha books, part ol tha Black Amaricans of AcMavamant 
sarias, wara praaantad in oonjuction with Black HIslofy Month.

Iron: Can too much hurt you?
Scrippu Howurd N o w  Sorvloo

Iron it  a wonder mineraL It 
builds your body, delivers pep- 
giving oxygen to your muscles 
and Vital fVgaitt, keeps you vig
orous and. is v ita l to good 
health.

Telavlalon ads tell you to 
diink an iron-rich elixir to rev 
up tired blood. We swallow 
iron-enriched vitamin tablets, 
eat cereals containing 100 per
cent o f our daily iron require
ments and some times buy iron- 
enriched breads and pastas.

And still som e feel tired, 
catch colds and are at risk of 
heart disease, cancer and 
arthritis. So what’s going on?

Some scientists, though a dis
tinct minority, say many o f us 
are ovwloading our bodies with 
iron. Excess iron makes us feel 
fired, damages our hearts, liv
ers and pancreases, puts us at 
risk for some kinds o f cancer, 
lowers our fesUtance to infec-

ou 
Have a 

Business

lions, decreases the libido and 
may cause impotence.

Iron overload seems to be a 
problem for only a minority of 
Americans. But it is a proven 
risk for maybe the million or 
so who carry the defective gene 

haanochromatosis, an inhere 
I M  disorder causing the body 
to deposit enormous amounts of 
organ-damaging iron In our 
hearts, livers and pancreases.

There are gene tests for 
hemochromatosis that caui be 
extremely helpfUl If the disor
der Is detected early, before 
organ damage can begin.

If the problem is diagnosed 
before real damage has 
occurred , it ’ s easy to treat, 
according to Dr. Eugene 
Weinberg, a medical microbiol
ogist at the Indiana University 
School o f  M edicine. “ They 
remove excess iron by bleeding 
the patient. Regular blood dona
tions can take care o f it,” he 
says. He notes there is some 
evidence that excess iron can

at least contribute to hardening 
of the arteries and subsequent 
heart disease.

For example, Dr. John 
Murray, a retired University of 
M innesota heart specialist, 
found members o f  nomadic 
tribes in A frica had no ev i
dence of heart disease past age 
50 even though their diet was 
high in saturated fat and cho
lesterol. When tribe members 
began taking iron supplement, 
their levels o f  low-density 
lipoproteins — the so-called bad 
form o f  cholesterol — 
increased, probably as the 
result of the extra iron.

Iron overload is rarely a prob
lem in teenagers and pre
menopausal women, probably 
because menstruation rids 
their bodies o f  excess iron, 
Weinberg says. After 
menopause, the levels o f fer
ritin, the protein in which iron 
is stored, tend to climb upward 
closer to those of men.

Dallas officer who 
shot colleague 
pressured to cut 
sick time taken

DALLAS (AP) — A mentally 
ill Dallas police sergeant who 
was killed after shooting a col
league last year had been pres
sured to reduce the amount of 
sick time he was taking, accord
ing to a copyright story in The 
Dallas Morning News.

Sgt. Steve Christian was shot 
to death last November after he 
shot fellow officer Steven 
Sparks at a police department 
substation.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday that police 
department recoitis show that 
supervisors were on Christian 
for the sick leave he was using.

Throqghout 1995, C.iristian 
felt that some supervisors were 
“ hounding” him about taking 
sick time as his depression 
intensified, his immediate 
supervisor wrote in a letter to 
Dallas Police Chief Ben Click.

Lt. Danny Davis wrote that 
letter on Nov. 6, two days after 
Christian shot Sparks and was 
gunned down by two other offi
cers who heard Christian’s shot.

Davis wrote that he repeatedly 
told the department’s legal ser
vices manager, Jose Cisneros, 
“ that he should cut Sgt. Chris
tian some slack for using sick 
time since he was a 23-year vet
eran ...”

Throughout 1994 and 1995, 
Christian saw two psychologists 
for depression and stress. 
Between May and September of 
4ast year, he used more than 200 
hours of sick time.

Assistant Police Chief Greg 
Holiday, who heads the dq;>art- 
ment’s human resource bureau, 
told the Morning News that 
police officials did everything 
they could to help Christian.

"Let me assure you there was 
a response.”  Holiday said, 
adding that he could not say 
what he or Cisneros knew about 
Christian’s depression.

“ When it was determined that 
he had some needs ... (the 
department) responded immedi
ately and continued to respond 
... very positively.”
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solve financial worries
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By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff W riter

Consumer debt hit record 
level In 1995 and with the 
added burden of holiday bills 
coming in, many consumers 
are beginning to feel a bit 
squeezed.

However, more people are 
relying on the non-profit 
Consumer Credit Counseling 
Service for help with their per
sonal debt and in regaining 
control o f  their financial 
future.

In 1995, more than 32,000 peo
ple made appointments with 
CCCS of Greater Fort Worth 
and its branch offices across 
Texas to receive money man
agement counseling and help 
in repaying their problem 
debts. In addition, more than 
half a million people contacted 
the agency for information dur
ing that period.

Consumers nationwide seem 
to be facing the same problems.

According to a recent article, 
“credit card debt continues to

‘ ' f i  . fc.
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- ^
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. \

rise at a dramatic rate and 
incomes are not keeping pace.’’ 
Total credit offered to con
sumers by bank card issuers 
was reported at $1.02 trillion 
and consumers owe lenders a 
record 19 percent of their dis
posable income - not including 
mortgage and home equity
loans or auto leases.

While CCCS helps consumers 
overcome their debt problems, 
they also benefit the communi
ties they serve. Last year CCCS 
clients returned more than $30 
m illion in outstanding debt 
through customized debt man
agement plans initiated by 
CCCS on their client’ behalf

In addition, CCCS has con
ducted more than 600 special
ized education programs last 
year including community 
workshops, classroom instruc
tion and workplace presenta
tions addressing a variety ol 
financial and consumer issues 
and to teach consumers how to 
prevent credit and money man
agement problems.
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YAM AH A 4 w tu d ar B raoM . i
61600.00 . 264-0501

12S0C.LA R G E  14X94 M adaaton M oblla hom a. 3/2 . wood aidad. aWng4a lo o l. M raplaoa. naw carp a l 9 1 3 . 9 0 0 .  p i c k - a p  p a y m a n l t .  
916463-2332LARG E C H E S T  F R E E 2E R  9200 00 . Aralqua dam  9126 00: York A M F M  dual naaaW H, ra- cord ar p la y a r  w /cab tn al 9126  0 0 . O B O . 
264-0601LARGE O a ta iQ  R O O M  S a l. S ^ h a lrs . 2-taala. kgM ad C h in a  caW n al 91200 00 . Cow cti w/ guaan a lza  a la ap ar 9160 00 . W ood co u ch  
$100 g o . O B O  26441601

P R O P E R T IE S  lo r rant or to  buy In A cfcaily . S C IS O  achool d W ilol. P laaa a c a l C 8y oMIca lor mora W nm iiann. 016-3534337. 
2 badroom , 1 b a t i 2 badroowL 2  b tfh . 3 bad- mom. 2 balh ava ld ila .

READY FOR A CHANGE?LO CA LLY O W N ED  Com paiw  naad a oanaral oHIoa hak> wkh b asic d artcal aklW  30 houra Ba your own boaa «49i a C aiaar in Raal

pM ivM k Send reeum e to P  O  Boa 9S 1. n o  Sprtng. Taaaa______________________
Eatata. Exoaptional training and aupport 

Aahad lim.mrailnbi# wHh attobliahad lim. Sand la- 
auma to: P.O. Box 951. Big Spring, 
Taxas 79721.

NEW HORIZONS/LALANI
Will resume regular hours 
b e g i n n i n g  M o n d a y  
2 -1 9 -9 6 .  O p e n  8 ;0 0 a m -  
Close 7:00pm. Saturday 
1 0 :0 0 a m -5 :0 0 p m .  H u g e  
Clearance Sale Continues. 
263-8454.

Autos for Sals 016
1997 CHEVROLET CAVAUE4

5.57 Percent
oiacMwniTM

AMNITyMfnEST
UXH \I.S(| \\ M l Mil I \\ IK \

Guaranteed lor one year upon issue sub|ecl to 
cLange on policy anmvers^ dale The guaranteed 
rate is 4“t tor the iite ot the pot'Cy

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

267-7466
Your contributions less any applicable maintenance 
lees and state taxes accumulate wealth lot the future 
Surrender Charges apply only during the first eight 
po'icy years

HELPING YOU IS what m  do best. Soutrsarn Farm Bureau 
t ife lnsurarK:a Company

WHEAT CjInT  BE BEAT • WHEAT CAITT BE kULr

t

W H E A T  FURNITURE CO.

SUPER BUYS
O N  A

QU ALITY 
TELEVISION
(MANUFACTURED IN THE (XXX) “OLf* UbA)

ALL SIZES 20”, 25” AND 46” 
SUPER SALE PRICES!

WHEAT CAN’T BE BEAT!!
GE 46*' PROJECTION 

TELEVISION 
■Brlghtar. cleBrir and 

sharpest plcturB ev«r 
•Stsrso Sound Systsm 
•P-I-P (Picture-in-Picture) 
•Unhnereal Remote 
•181 CHiannel Tuning

GE 25” STEREP 
TELEVISION 

•Universal Remote 
♦On Screen (3ock. Sleep 

Pius Alarm Timer 
•Comercial Skip

3SOCT33

GE2OrT0l0¥l$lon
G E  4 H E A D  

V C R

iCootrol

•On Screen Programming 
•On Screen VC* fet̂ Up

ITunlng 
I does. ‘219

WHEAT
aaM nutH tO  M IA. HBOOMMI

fB tM m iim B S S U K m tr  n ffX M u S lB m J K U M

8

Autoa lor Salt

Lanoe Ine. haa an opening in die Big 
Spring area, 6-day work week, paid 
veceSon. praM Miaiing. leSrament plan, 
flexibiu benefit program, ineluding 
hoiMh. Me, deniBi and leng iarm d M a ^  
ily inauranoe. The pereon we aeleot 
mual be ambMioua. uHMng to work herd, 
and inlareetad In buidbig a good, aoHd 
fubjre in the Big Spring area. If Wrad 
SeleR»eraon mual aupplydatveiy van •

1996 6H O  4-d o M . toedai C ap ri C orw aitiila . low  adh f i l i d  99250JO  297-9504.
lof b o d iM

1400 N. I

F O R  SA L E : 1996 C lia i aa n d to n . 97JI00. C a l i
027Pickups

1979 Fokb CLUB CAB lib . 490, a u ^  
irwiiadidaa, ABar SdCpm 293-3397. 91500. 
OBO.
1666 TOVOIa  4x4 wOb r 
beck. 623M. 1978 FM i 
a»0073.

i9600.Cdi

1802 C havy 8 -10. Tahoa pho-. 97500. FIRM . AN p o w a r. im / c ru ls a / c a s a a lla . b a d lln a r . 
916467-6790. ____________
1964-G M C  1 Ton craw  ca b - Tow  p a ck a g a , a x c e lla m  c o n d itio n , lo a d o d . m a o l s o il. 
297-2129 aHw SdOpm .______________________________
F O R  S A L E : 1999 ScoM adalo 3600 P ick-up 
Ejatnma em. C a i 2036006.

NEW , N avw  brad b i. ouM om -m ada pabn h a r bor d o u b law M o . M a n y , M a n y , u p g ra d a a . 
542.500. W B Mnwwa. 9004663710 . Travsl Trailers

1063 E L D O R A D O  M O T O R H O M E  lo r a a lo . 
29k ., M J500 aWoB. Iwki b a d i. w i«  baH i, awn- Ina and ow w ralor. 2932967.

Adoption 035A D O P T IO N ; A n abundanca o l hw a and aac-urMy aw aO your b ab y . E xp en o aa p a id . CiMI Karbi 6  BaN 1-9004134394. T h w * You.
Announcenients 036BENEFIT D M N ERFor MaNMo b vln . Satu rday. 6 M p m 4 ;00pm . S u n d a y , 7 :OOam -2 :00pm  a l S a c ra d  H aarl 
Churcti. 600 N.W. IHi a.

f s H d A L ------------------¥TTi-^ iT i

42,500 milea. Call 257-1136 after 
6.-OQpok.

A d u l l a - I B . O O ,  C h i l d r e n  (12 8 
undor)-S6.00, includos ahampoo/atyte 
$2.00 extra. Call Sharon at Slyliatica 
267-2603/267-2697.

m s t m ^

Business Opp. 050H o tle a l naw  Ham . E xooH anl ca a h  tneom a 
$250000 am k potarUM. 900493 -6363 .

36 Local $ EatabSdied Silaa 
Earn up to $1600 «4dy. 

1-6004064960

W o p a y  caad B id W an d l 1-600-7694177.

Instruction 060A C T  T r a c k  D r iv in g  t o b o o l 
1-600-282-6659 

273 CR 267. Mofkal.TX 79530

Rnanclal 080
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW

CM peymarda to 50%

n i t m m m m

H e l p  W a n t e d 085
$10001 I Eiwatapaa. Fraa kda.

oiaa Dapl. 16. 3206C E 
Na 312. ONanda. FtwMk. 32603

WodMOday. FdbnMry 81» II

016 Help Wanted Help Wanted 0 8 5
66676.00: 1661 I $7360.00; 1693

OS' CHEVY 69.VERAOO. Long bad. auloma- 
Nc, Seh. tuN-powar. A/C, IW. crulaa. Aaking 
68600, Cal 267-2200___________________

MUST Bffii 1994 ChawoM 34 Ion9 5 hjrtw 
diaaal. Taxaa Oklahoma packaga. alandard 
wlh exatdrtxa. AM/FM caaaaWa. Ml. cnilM a

267-5737. _____________

MAKE APPROX $20(WDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Qreup, or Individuals to oparato a Fam
ily Fireworks Center 06/24-07/7. Cell: 
1-000-442-7711.
------- 6AMATUMTV KMdtki-------
Here’s your chanoo to Join a test grow
ing leleoommunicabone co. Make 
rAoney without losing yotir pbfional 
heedom. Cal lodayl M7-7247. '■ R T T m S n T R S C T T

Slam p ad  EmraWp a lo  aa l C o to n M  DrWa_________ I tar cn ase arW V a n  DtW ar paat-I a ra  b e b ie  tak en  a l Ja c k  6  JW . 1706

Production Tralneee. Maier Bludie. 
018881-6661.

Vyou are (

DOC HOLIOAV6 la new HMno I 

Aptaty >1 pataan atqy. Due km, 300 Tu

V S

. G ood  T M * ; Not Tall Y o ^

I wMi a
•laff.'etieek ewt Ota spoertunWea at 
Blanton Nurstog and AafiaMMaian. In

W. Bfeedwey, Bleelee, TX
fM fV FB $8tH .aO I,

lerlm

0̂toJ2?r
m9m

Om i 6l Mh m i Amimmm 

MBf WM fienaanTlIf IbArb, ^

T H

Cal.... J  
FLA'

f m m / wim O fii i f  IgA
JS22r
\ g wotiio imsi Buds 

D r i v e
bian(

A  '6 w e e w

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

no to a bind baa m

rs (tototoaai•••eeooBel
r reply tac

6 0 0 - C 2 9 - 1 0 6 7  K l O g g  E O E  
Bubject to Onto Soaaen

BOX 900
WD MQ nPHKI

P.O. Boa 14t1 
Big Spring, TX  7B721

A n t l q u M 2 9 0y r i Q U ^ A  FiN E
ih ia t m m b n li^ ^ ^
4D0i < y .B n y d a > .> m a a

A « ,e v a r 4S0 t o a t lM ia , and k i i M d i a l o i  IB M  a t to s M is .
A p p N B i C M 2 9 9

RtHT-W a WW

delivery and 
ootmoel 264-0610 ond/or 1611 Soiny.

ThaTa

** POSTAL.
|12.66Aiour to atort, Carriera. Soitors. 
Clarks. CampMsr bainsss. For an appO- 
c a t i o n  a n d  e x a m  i n f o .  C a l l  
1-600 636 6601, eat P-6032, Sam 6pm. 
7AR/a

8 A U . Teday, V tk H t T e t o e r r e ^  
61,000 8)gn-en Bonus. Hiring Ssdisd 
totvere. AlmBsspsM(newsoafe). Ufa/ 
Heailh. Wder/Bonus Program. ECK - 
MMer 6008118636. Oasier Operators

I Dapartmanl i 
loos apart

JO B  T IT L E : Summer Maintenance 
Teefinioien
SALARY: $6.76-6706 per hour 
MINIMUM O U AU nCATIO N B : Must be 
al least 17 yeara of ago, a eludeni in 
1 ^  achool or oOiar oduoaional inamu- 
tion or have been eooeptod for onroll- 
monl in an aduoellonel Insllluioti. 
LOCATKMI8: Abilene (1), Atoany (2),

T h e tototm e ia n  ta r a  bOnd b a a  16C O N n O S M T IA L , Ih a ra lo te , th e B io Sp d n o  H araM  o e n n o l dtac loaa th e  IderN lly <4 Ih e aduartnar to  anyorw  tor any raason .N Y ou  H e ra  /My Q u asSona P laaaa C a lT h a  B ig Spring HaraM  Ckw aM sd D apartm aiS a t 263-7331.

Auctions 325
ftM W A  eiTV  'Ali8TI6M-Aol>ert 
Auctioneer, TX8-070-007760. Cell 
263-1631/2638014. We do a$ types of 
aucbonel

Building Matsrials 348
★  A A 6  A *

030 (1)
Anaon (1), Baird (1), Big Spring (1), 
Colorado CHy (2), (1), Bwoolwetor

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 0 00 K603
280
JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under close 
supervision, performs routine and entry 
l e ^  maintonenoe work. Work requiree 
contocl wMh 9w public.

L O C A L  C O N T R A C T O R  h a s  op an in g lo r  a  W orking P$>4 ln a F M d  F orsm an . M ust h avs Pk>alna aaparttnoa/kiw dah rafaw n caa on re- aum a. G o o d  saku y plus b a n a fia . (N o phona caBa p laaaa) S a tu f luaum a to  U nN araal Con- abucaan, P Q . Boa 603, C aahom a . T X  76611,
AMn: Jlta WWoW-

3 Slaal arch buildings, naw 40x36 was 
33,150 naw 32,860. 40x5S was $ 1 0 ^  r ^  
95,900. 50x120 wea S20.46p now 811.900. 
EndwatoauMnUa. 1400-7452666.

Dogs. Psts, Etc 375
AKC RagMared Chinasa Puga. 7 wsaka oM. 
Cal 287-1934. __________

LOCAL itOURANCE AGENCY naada aoma- 
IC8R. Eaparlanoa nal

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
R/U. SERVICE: Halpa you find ropulabla 

■ ■ “  ' . Purabred raaoua In-

P .O . Boa I halplu l. Typing and crm p u lst a l. Sa n dand raauma to Inauranca.
3661, Big Sptfen, Tx 79721.
L A N A J ^ U L V E A * * .

JOB TITLE: Summer Support 
Tochnioian I
SALARY: $6.67-67.06 per hour 
MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS: Must be 
at least 17 years of age, a atudent in 
high achool or oBier eduoMlonal kiaiilu- 
iion or hevo been eooeptod for onroH- 
menl In an eduoadonal bialluion. 
LOCATIONt: HaMial and Abilene 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 A022 
261
JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under close 
superviaion, partonne routine and entry 
level ctericel duBee. Aaalsto dieltici or 
diviaion adminietrativ# staff with ae- 
aigned duOea. Work may aaquim oontoci 
wMi the pubic.

Fumiturs
■WHntFKDoesr

390

Part-lline pesItioiM avaNable day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic 
and dependable. Apply at 2403 t .  
Oregg. No phone oeBe plaaaa.

New A Used fumiluie, beddna 
and Ranch oak wal unMa 

Branham FumMuro 
2004 W.4BIN E E D  M A T U R E  LA D Y  lo  work port-llm o bi laundry. M ust bava good hoaM i. o«m oar and work waN wWi p u b ic . TM a )ob la p arfact lo  aupptamani your So cia l Sa o u rly  bioom a. C a l 

W-3014aNi ■ "r 5O0pm.
LVN far new fam ily praotitioner.

Hunting Lsases
AZ6kA.TeKXr

391

Apply to Family Medical Cantor, 2301 
S  Oregg, Big Spring. 2678631.

Excellent year around hunting lease. 
-Trophy managed white tail, turkey, 
hoga, biida. 210-0068160. ___________

Need Exparlanoad CaaNar. Daytlma manag- Lost* Pstsm sM  opportunN y. C o m p u lar a x p a rle n c# : p lu s . A pply a l K a la 'a  F In a M an or B uH alo 394
CourWy.

JOB TITLE: Bummer Support Toch H 
SALARY: 66.47-67.B4 per hour 
MmiMUM O U A U n C A TlO N t: Musi be 
at leaal 17 yeara of ega, a atudenl bi an 
aducattonal biatitution or have been ac- 
oeptod for onrolmont bi an educational 
btatikitian. Muat have al leeal 16 ootiega 
houra bi a profeeaionel degree eiee. 
LOCATION: Abtisne
JOB VACANCY NUMBER : 6 06 A023 
282
JO B  D E S C R IP T IO N :  Under close 
mpetvWon, pertorma aiaantial acoount- 
big, human reaourcea, automation, or 
puicheaing dutioe. /taeiata diabiol or <6- 
vision administmtive atoff wHh aaaigned 
duties. Woik may require contact witit 
Owpuhtic.

' ■,<' I't* I

I eapananoad Hot MW Bupantdandama 
Lab Tacn Laval II. Salary n a ^la b ia . Call 
Ronnis al Jonaa Broa. OIrl a  Paving. 
015-332-0721.

LOST: 2-14-06, 8mab Mala Gray Poodto al 
Lawranca IG A . Raward O lla ra d I Call 
264-7414.

27‘ ZanMi. eoiof I.V . oak wHh aaq. audio 
ayWam. axiras 6 rumola. Aatdng 9460. 
267-2200. ______________

C a aNow  hiring fub-llm o apartm onl m an agor. 1y aar of apartm aM  m an agar axp erlan ca ra- 
‘ tick kqukad. P aid  vaoakon 6  o k a  laa va . haakh Inau ran ca a  401(k). P la a s a  san d  raaum a lo : Boa 1450. cA> B ig Sprtng HaraM . B ig Sprtng. TX. 79720.

------------------- H S H T R W i T i -------------------
PC uaert needad. $46,000 income po
tential. Call 1-000-613-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.P A R T S C L E R K . Som a oom pM ar aaparlanoa.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m«a knowlodga of truck parta. C xeaBaM p p r I b an sM s. Apply a l R ki GrSNn Truck 8ar- I Canlar C an lar, 1040 HW Y 97.Part-W ns avordng rtiahw aihar naadad. In paraon. R ad M aas. 3401 G regg. BaauOlul M arquia w addktg a a l. 1 oaral. $4066. Aaking $3050. C a9 267-2206. orig.
—.1 j

P i z y  HUT M rtiy P m -m w  6  F u w m a  D ata- | ^ S y A S t t i t l 576.
No phone calla. 1702 O ngg.

Aaking^ F L E A  m a r k e t  api 
1791. C a l 2934205.

I S  ca ra t ch is la r . C a l 297-2200. O rtglaoaa lo r i l.W a st
Tschnidan I 
SALARY: 16.7586.66 per hour 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATION: Must be 
at leeol 17 years of age, a atudenl bi 
high achool or otitor oduoational biatihi- 
tion or have been aocepled for onroN- 
moni bi an educational biMNution.
> O C A TIO N B : Abilone, Big Spring, 
/lemSn, Snyder
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 OB E001 
263
J O B  D E S C R IP T IO N :  Under close 
superviaion, laama to perform entry 
leirol work mtaled to roadway engbieer- 
mg ectivtitea auch aa oonalruction, plant

----------------MiTXL’JSBi---------------
Stoll $12.6S4ir pkia benetita.
For epplicationa and exam info. Call 
l-aOO-290-2470 ext TX109. 7am8pm, 
7daya.
----------------P5iTAT35R---------------

EUAMITiiAEMAiALK. .—  
Soto, lovoeeaL rediner, and tablea, T.V. 
aland, rocker. Call  268-6656 or 
2648236.

NEW PROM DRESSES BY ALYCE
Biaee 2-10, 6126 oachll

612.06/hr plua benefits. For exam/ 
appileation into. Call 216-704-0010 
OKt TX 161. BKI0am-10:00pm 7 days.

W EDOIN(». CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

R N  6  LV N  poaMhwi o p en ed  a l B a a l H om a C are Inc. E u cato n l b anaSla .
wip mew¥tw99 wuen tm oonwucvon, pant ^  |710 Mmcv Or

angbworbig
Work may reqube contocl

JO B  T IT L E : Roadway MaintenanceI
Entry

•ALARY: 1647 per hour 
MINIMUM O U A U F IC A TIO N t:
Level PooNon 
LOCATION: Bwaelwetor 
JO B  VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 K506 
263
J O B  D E S C R IP T IO N :  Under cloee 
superviaion of a erew chief, pertorma 
mebilenenoe work on a apectoliied or 
routine maintenance crew. Reoeiveo

position, 7P lo 7A. Will consider tem
porary fuU-tbne for tiie part-time posi
tion. 99-bed, JCAHO aocieititod hospital 
offera competitive salary baaed on ex- 
perlonoe, diifL 6 apedolly area dHtoren- 
tials, and beneWa. EOE. Contocl Cheryl 
Chanoe, RN, Cogdel Memorial Hoepl- 
tol, 1700 CogdeH Blvd., Snyder, TX  
79649, 916-6738374.

Gel tie data you want by booking early 
tor ’96. Custom cake decorating, table 
decor, aiii Sowera. Bram and white ar- 
chea, abraa and ottiar daoorationa. Can 
now tor appobitmanti

BMye and Tolbart Orlaham 
2C78191

---------------ZXTTRTRT---------------
Lose Waight 6 Fast Oraat. 100% Na
tural. Doctor Racommanded. 30 Day

A o U T r io S : OitDtw taik  a re a  Approa. aombv day. /ipprua. praSI IIT O A n erahh '. C a l OooH, 
3167331 mt. 153.

Money Back Quarantoe.
916-766-4600
Fraa Sampteell

"H o rrx K TTr
SALARY 61B3780 PER MONTH 

HUMAN REBOURCS BERVICEB DE
PARTMENT

P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F I T  
PACKAGE

Lawn & Cardan 396
Al nahnal oornpeal 
iraan. Graal for oai 
bade (l1N399463il.

m ada tram ODWpoalad gfei I, la w n s, 6  tiow or
SPAS 431

training lo Ofiarato some light equip
ment. Workfork requires oontact with the We are lo o k lM  far a prefeaolenal 

aWBa ef 66 wpm, awnenl

to P .O.  Box 160, Abilene, Texas  
70604-0160 or ratumed to any TxOQT  

fiMiy piclisd up uC 
4260 N. Ctock, Abitone or any TxOOT

arerklng knewlodfo ef Werdperfeet 
6,1 and PorodoK. Has exosBawt erne- 
ntoaUonal and oemnMinieatton oMIto 
and Bm  tooMvnBon la werli In a fast 

efflee « M i  high

6C R A T C H  6  D EN T H al Tub O alal Throa lo oh eom  b am , m  low m  I 9M 6 . B63-1007.
-------- IM IV A iU fll^A iH n ---------

Why Drive, When You Can Buy Local. 
VIBiON MAKERS 

1307- A O r o g g *  264-7233

Kiel be taeelved by the 
I and ime noted on Ow Job

lag wlUi h« 

lawn. TMa arafooi

rooeuroo oarvlooo 
to, and fodoral

Swimming Pools
Voava Orounti Pad 8aN. 

6 batotoaan. •03-1667.

436

9sn
FOR U

TCXA6

nativeTWO C a t
8600 aai

H O U l
8100JD( 
07-0180 
606 Eei

610IMX!
0781-61aaoa.70
006-794^tB E D R I 
lar, ale 
SIAOOO. 
i - i  i R

Cal 261

On this 
Csntrai 
school, 
heater, 
Hreptao 
fenoed 
61A60J 
I6S6.G 
MIP. A$ 
bi ooat 

Op

CH/Ui
Fotmall

GREAT

4 bedR 
bedroc 
264-061

i la

LB H ’ b 
live prli

|6|

on tiiia 
INC., 1

huge b 
are Nl 
AND (  
day A
1-016-1

f i i i l

0.66 A
TIOM1

H O T !

not ha

1M

i C V i
MOM

Fadory

i prior la Bte

1B{

contoia but not to ptoM ef a eomptotod 
apaleoioa.
A^PUCATIONB MUST BB BPBCIFIC 
M UflBM FRM BieO LOCAHONB 
CtOtBiO DATE: BWoli $6. tttA

•foo IBIaf oyolom, par* _  .
Rom ii oi^ aa, aaowor TolOphOOO SOTVlOO 
moo, dIoIrlBMto liumaa 
f1 6 m̂ I l̂ af̂ mâ k*

and exwaM'ouewmere). Mual

farm 
eerroopoai

445

' ao6(

OONTACT:

ff«B
AN BOUAL OFPORTUNITV/

Bn BPRBIQ BTA1B NOBFITAL 
PjO-Bonttl

,TM7ITt18t61

fS fO B S S B f TaahUneeio A O TO tM  
MW tolifvtotitiat tor OuaWlod Dftooro.

forSirti
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Fumishsd Housss 522
Largo Fomlohad, earpalod and drapod, 2 
bodroom houao. MMuro AiMMi No polo. In- 
quiro M 804 Androo.____________________
8MAa MOBAE Homo lor rwd FrWalo M In 
oourdry. 8300 mordh. 8190 da>oa9. 297-9847.
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LARQE 2 bodroom yw lm a d. 8260. Mahiro 
aduio. No pMo. Undo 209-7900. Homa RoM- 
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SMALL APARTMENT lor roM. Urdumiohod! 
MovoAoo boa oidy. 9800.4aotdhly, oH bWa 
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HUMANE
SOCIETY

TIm  llodG rn Poetry Socloty 
todsy anaounoed that loesl nw- 
Idtnt Tanry Bunw was the Orat 
place winner o f  Its nRtlonel 
poatry oompaUtkML 

His poem **The Rose** B«r- 
nerad the cash prlie, but will 
be (batured In the upcoming 
amtholoty entitled ‘'Mirrors of 
theSouL**

Peter Dehllnger from Big 
Spring h u  been named to tho 
D8dui*e Honpr List Cor tha Ikll 
18S5 semester at South Plains 
CoUage.

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor List must maintain a 
minimum 3.25 CPA While car
rying 4 fUll-Ume load
of 12 semester hours.

Texas ASM  University’ s 
Corps o f Cadets has named Its 
Commandant’s Honor Roll stu- 
dsnts fhr tha 19S6 fall semester, 
reoogniilng 446 cadets for out
standing academ ic perfor
mance.

The Commandant’s Honor 
Roll racognlzes cadets who 
have maintained at least a 3.0 
unde point ratio on a 4.0 scale 
diulng tha most recent grading 
period while maintaining a 
course load o f at least 12 credit 
hours.

Among those recognized 
ware: Garry Michael Brown, 
Unit SQ12, Psychology, class 
U4: Kerry Dele Brown. Unit Kl, 
Psychology, class U2; and 
Stevan Ray Meek, Unit Hi. 
Psychology, class U3; all of Big 
Spring.

WHERETO
WRITE

Addresses
M  AwUygr .......

OEOR08 W. B U g N . > ngu 
Oovsmor, State Capitol, 
Austin. 7S701. Phone; ToU fose 
1-S00-263S$00,612-463-2000 or 
foxat61146S-lS49.

BOB BULLOCK. Lt. 
Governor, State Capitol, 
Auddn. 78701. Pbom: 512-463- 

I 0001 or fox at 6124634326

Pictured! *Tlnkerbe l l '  
petite spayed young female, 
yellow coat with white trim, 
large golden eyes, very play
ful, and will provide hours of 
enterta inment  fo r  some 
lucky ownerl

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

‘ Peanut Butter* Friendly 
neutered male, lovely cream 
and orange coat, gold eyes, very 
aRectlonate.

‘ Liza* Gorgeous spayed 
female dark gray tabby with 
white chest and feet; shy and 
passive; would make an excel
lent couch companion.

'Leslie* Pretty young adult 
spayed female tabby with gold 
coat, shy and reserved.

'Dominique'  Very large 
neutered male tabby, fluffy 
gray coat with golden high
lights, friendly and outgoing.

'Apache* Large tan and white

fii(4 SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL OUR 

CLASSIFEO DEPT. 
AT

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

neutered male, pretty green 
eyea. mature and Independent-

'Connie* Pretty tabby with 
gray coat and unusual gold 
highlights, goklen eyes, friend 
ly spayed female.

'SMena' Very pretty Russian 
Blue female, dark gray coat, 
golden-green eyes, friendly ami 
sweet.

Tbooo. |4uo nvMty n«Mo doa» oita c m * 
•10 owoibng odopbon AdopSoii ktus lor
a  010 iuU 946 m kI cala wo 93S This 

dos opoying m  noutociiig. vaccui*- 
iora, wonrang* w kI lobios aliue. Abu cuv- 
ora Mino touKonua tasis Im  ciM  AN puts 
ooino widt • loo-wouli liuU potiod 

A Io9m ( homos
Fioo cats both iioulofod. spsyud and 

dootawud. mats is yuNow and von l«iu« 
tamala is giay Mid apiicoL 267-73IS 

‘ Munenkin* blus hsoloi/cow dug. 
bluo/biuwii cust, 5-6 months utd. 264 
COM

Puppws. Lab/QoimMi Sbophoid'sliuii- 
hoirod puinisi mu. 3 1/2 moiiSts uki. uvu 
molo and Iwo tamalo. sou al 2500 
Chanuis

Famsls Uack Lab mu. vvlula on chuiti. 4- 
6 nvtnUis oM. 293-5424 

*Amus and Andy' Busuklul yoHuw adult 
housoesfc. gioon oyus. must go tuguiliMi 
liltai-bo« Irainod. 2 63-63IB Moiidsy 
tvough Fnday
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is safe so you won’t worry.
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Quest for the nearly perfect face PHgrim’s Pride plaits to buihl
chicken plant In PitUdMifg

• >
■ ^ 'j

Scripp* Howard Nows Sarvloa
What’s your Idea o f  the per

fect (hoe?
The ancient Oraaks believed 

that it was neatly divisible by 
thirds: with the brow one-third 
o f the way down (h>m the hair
line, the mouth one-third o f the 
way up (trom the point o f the 
chin, and so on.

Medieval artists, in contrast, 
believed that the perfect face 
was neatly divisible by seven, 
with the hair taking up one-

seventh; the forehead two-sev
enths; the nose two sevenths; 
the space between nose and 
mouth one-seventh; and the 
space between mouth to chin, 
the final seventh.

Mathematical modeling con
tinues to excite both scientists 
and artists, but forget the quest 
for the perfect face.

“ The perfect average”  leaves 
us foaling comfortable, especial
ly those of us seeking image- 
enhancing cosmetic surgery.

This new concept in body 
image has been defined by 
three-dim ensional measure
ments o f  face contours at 
University College Hospital in 
London.

In wanting to have a large 
nose made smaller or a small 
one made bigger, most patients 
want to move towards the aver
age, challenging the popular 
assumption that cosmetic (as 
distinct fiom plastic) surgery is 
driven by vanity.

THE A M ER IC A N  M A R K ET P LA C E
Amtrlqi’t  mDonwIde ClagsIfitI illbirket With Over 10 MilBon R dad fi

BUSMESSOPPORTUNmES
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Reach 2.5 Million 
Readers 

With One Ad 
800-365^240

JOB LISTINGS

Earnupto$70(l/wk.
Govenanem. No Experience. 

Local. Process Refunds.
1-800-299-6232 Ext 2434

FINANCIAL SERVICES
MORTGAGE. ANNUITY. LOTTERY 
MORTGACSEANNUrrY.lJDnERY 

RacxMng payments? (xstcash noMl!

Colonial Rnancial 
1-800069-1200 ext.10

A T T E N T IO N  
M O RTGAGE H O U JB S

W e  p a y  C A S H  for y o u r  
privately held nr>ortgages 

& trust  d e e d s .  F a s t  
c l o s in g s ,  g o o d  rates, 

free q u o te s .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 5 - 3 5 8 8 .

8  to 5 C S T

EDUCATION
•ACCnElXTE0 X S ..IU ..tM B A  

Your Efafoomwalil Sddfioei Pi|f0h4lo(̂ ,
College

I t
mm
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MONEY TO LOAN

CASH LOANS
$500-$5,000. No collateral 

required. Bad credit ok.

1-800-561-5158 Ext 542
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LONGVIEW (AP) —
Evea though It hasn’t seeurad 
the l i^ t s  to buy or dlspoae of 
the water it would need, Texas 
poultry giant Pilgrim’s Pride is 
determined to build a chicken 
plant near the East ’Texas city 
o f Pittsburg.

The company settled on a 
Pittsburg area site after resi
dents In and around Mount 
Pleasant rallied against plans 
to build a plant that is project
ed to dump 2.5 million gallons 
o f water per day.

But the Franklin County 
Water District rejected 
Pilgrim’s Pride’s plans to buy 
water, and the city o f Longview 
is among those fighting the 
company’s intention to release 
wastewater into a tributary of 
Lake O’ the Pines.

"It is a substantial dis
charge,” Austin attorney Jim 
Mathews told the Longview 
News-Journal last week. He 
filed Longview’s protest of the 
Pilgrim’s proposal on Dec. 29.

ITie Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission has 
received more than 500 letters 
from residents and officials 
objecting to a permit to allow 
such dumping. Both sides have 
requested a hearing, tentative
ly set for March 25, said

W '

TNRCC spokeaman 
Hadliy.

"W e felt Ilka the tNRCC 
would rule that wa would mad 
mia (a hearing) anywm.!* Ctlft 
Butlmr, chief flnanelaf oflloar 
with Pilgrim’s Frida, told the 
nearq>aper.

Butler said he’s ’’oonfldMit** 
the plant will ba buiU and ite 
water needs fulfilled. AnoHiar 
route ttie company ml|^ try Is 
to buy the state’s Interest in 
the lake, though the FCWD la 
also interested in buying the 
share. *'

Lake area residents are skit
tish about the (dant

"W e Just are awar* o f  
Pilgrim’s past record, environ
mentally speaking, and art 
concerned,”  said Susan Nugent 
o f  G ilm er, rafbrrtng to the 
♦500,000 TNRCC fine Imposed 
on the company last year for 
violations o f  air, water and 
waste standards.

Empathy among similar 
small East Texas cities strag
gling to attract industrias hsa 
limited the outcry from other 
towns In the rsgton.

"Smaller cities feel Uka wa 
have to get what Induatries we 
can get,” said Jafforson Mayor 
Charles "Bubba" Haggard. 
’’Pittsburg has a hometown boy

(Bo Pilgrim) that wants to put 
an tartastry in Jbars,” ha said. 
"But wa wouldn’t want 
Plttahurg to taka a atand 
agalnat our (International 
Papes) plant”

The Northeast Taxes Water 
District has no qualms about 
taking a stand agmnst Pilgrim.

"Tha ofQcid poaltlon of the 
board la that um oppose tha 
Isaoanoa.i^ a UBeitiiwater dia- 
chatgegsimlt bgmusa of water 
quality oanoema if might cause 
and ^  Impact it might have 
on Big CyiMi^ O a ^  and Lake 
O’ the Pines." Bill Dean with 
die NTWD told tha newspaper.

Pilgrim’s water treatment 
systems will pose no threat, 
Butler said.

"We trill treat the water' and 
tha water will be in better con
dition whan it goes back into 
the creek than when we pull it 
out,” he said.' "Wa’re responsi
ble corporate citizens, and 
we’re going to stay that way.”

Area rasidants vow to help 
the company and state officials 
manltor the plant If It is bulk.

"H  seams that we individu
als. we’re going to have to stay 
after that bov," said Bob 
Beavers, a membw of the Lake 
O’ the Pines Civic Association.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

WHETHER r r  8  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR 8E R V IC E .^IA L  A  
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS QDIEOTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET SALES A 
INSTALLATION

Quality carpet 4 pad 
Shown In year home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the lowett prices.
Free measurements 4  estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

CONSTRUCTION HANDY MAN

AIR CONDITIONING 267-7707
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